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SERMON TO YOV-NG MN
PREACIIED IN VICTORIA CHURCII, MONTREAL, MARCI! 4111, 1894,

BY REV. W%. D. REID, B.A., B.D.

"la the young mnan Abam!omn *ae, 1 -2nd Samuel xviii:29.Ashort tinie 1)efore these w~ords troops, and a mies;senge r liad been
Nvere uttered, a great bat- despatched to thie aux ious fathier 'vith

tie had been fouglht between the ar- the tiffings, that his rebelious son
mies of D)avid and thiat of his rebel- liad been dcefeatcd. Inistead of re-
flous son Absaloni. Victory hiad de- joicing at the suecess that had beem
clared itself ini favor or, the royal achieved by his geiral -and his



auIu-l * %. iiis hliurt ui uîuted iately goes Out

ii i ' y aîîîil Voipassioni for Ilis wuîv-
waîrd soui. lie hegiuus to tremble for

Absîulouie*s tlice sterux sons of Zer-

itali sliold( Iiit onit tu the Vounlg

mîail thaitpuîii'it %vichl lie sQ
rw(.ll% ds'r.d aînd iii ail aîgonv of

fear the' fat lier vries out. iii the words
of ouui. fext. il( mI ou uail

Iliutaking tlu'se words f or mv text

it is flot i11V inutenîtion to dc.ii witl

tilt-Ili f urtiier ini tliir t.'xtuttl con-

uicctioii. itt will v'iîdeaîvor. iii zi verv

praitical mi fuer. to aîpplV thlt ques-

tioli of i lue tex t to dilTeruit phiases

otlt. eives of t lite v oîimg iwn whio

are il] tlits eliuuurclu toî-ilît.

lxistudyngthe' lift. of a Voiuuig

illtli Of tî>-fla~ V 'ir' ure ili.iaiv ti ugs

1. Is tilt- %lmilug manh 4.àft' ais farX as

au stitt'ssf iii worioil e ir<e 15con-

etruued ? 1, li.suees as ab ies

au.or ais il prof essioial ili

or tus; a uiecliiuic. e'tc.. assiîred ?

Frolîî tiit, st;uidjîoiîît of the' i1n:11

of tilt wvorl<l is tuIe yoitung unan

t<ilig. 11> uxiaite a ue of life ?

Nom. whvlh 1 dIo Inot 1)'V aiv ineais

., tv thait tis i., iet iîo.st iîportauît

.. auljee(t for au Voiluug uuuali to couisider

siîoul<l be onle for 'Vry seriolîs Inu'di-

tatioi. XVlîen a yoîît.hI lias emlerged

froîî boyvhoo<l, anîd Ilus îiii Iîs luii-

traînnielled itself lroi the creduulit N,
of elhi1dhiomi. olie ofi t Ilirst qjue's-
tions thut slîould ehLaini lis s'rious

coiisideratioii s5h<>Uld b ' howv ii 1

going to maice ill- wa *V ini tlie world?

And the soolner he' faves tiiis ques-

tion the better for luîîuself'. ~l
sooîe av Volille 111u1 Ilakes 111

his mind that ti terii battile of

life is before ini anîd lins got to bi-

foughit hy Iiiniseif the hettê'r for ail

concerned.

Now. onle of ilue first que'stions to

l.e considered ;ulong this lizu' is. foi-

-what 1>îsiýIes'. profession or tradle

alil 1 b*t (ape( For -what j)lr

ticuiar sjuliere ini life liais nature
cruitsuî nu' the best q ual ifleaitioiis ?' I

1eieve thert. ws ]i<t a vollllg iail

here to-niglit to wiîuuu Cou liuis

Itot given ahlilities tîmat wvill shille

in soute priuarshr wtrtiî

in anv other anîd in fthat place. mil

iii thlat 11.lo1e NVi1i Il(- acom llte

grreatest suecess of whliel lie is caîpa-

Mie. So iany younlg iuîenl Siuiply

drift into soine splhere of life for

whichl thiev have uto aibility. aîuîd Coli-
stIeletly theïr livés are counparative

faîjînres. ~ooften we heair the s.-id
refraill_ .4 XVhat 1 mnlight ha;ve bpeî."1

Vie inajority of youxug mxen to-lay
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de-torinei t1'i ifte-work. not front
fa«n v (,)li(*( ill -lie iatter. Ilot bv-

eailse thev loye it. or Ihave aiiy v Iti-
liai- adaptabi litY for it. but sinpifly
t.i rouit force' of cirue n itistances. or
l>eeitise of' enuvironien t. '1'lere areè

verv few mcllil N% ho ha;ve stretîti of
charaet2r stiflicieiît to ris.e trinîn-
pliant oier virclillîsralices anîd en1vi-
ronnueuît. anîd îvitl a caiî. elear lie-ad
ellomse the caliliiîg ini life f'or whielî
1110Yv are best ;îdaîteé. '['lîre are
muen away Im>;wk in the buish. far front
centres of Iîojitil.iti>îî. who liave

sl>ent titeir lives in hi(>wiig d(owt the'
forest,a ;uul iing tl>ie îirgii soit. wl>.
1nu. tlîheen bie<hea wulId have
miîdc' professors li our cuileges. and.
îvho w(>uld have Ieft naines 111)011 the'
pages of hlistorv. of whicih thu' W(>rld
wouild li-avebh>eii pruu<h. Anti ereare

fl in Un4i i viiîersity to-<iay for
îvhornî it volild have beeln tell Mines
l>ttter if thiey liai reîniaincd up-
tijeir fathers :fairnis. and spent their
surplus eiiergy in tilin the soi]. or

w(>orkitg ait the turpentei's bencli.
There are ii iii tis eliturci to-

inight wv ho aire il echiims who sho ild
bave been farmzers. and t.hêre are
iili i il ists, wvi shoti 1< have been
jur<feî*ioiial tilt-i Aluid diten are

voulng nien Iier.' NvIi are spîending
tlîeir lives asw; -rtes 'ek andi

toîîitini-eial travellers. îlvushouId ho

ini college. am if il. ie wert, thlere-
t lîeN Ili tl1( îîtke( tlieir iark.

1. knIow of, a mniu w ho wa;s a hmorui
iachi uîist but1 ai t he vanmest sol ici-

t4Ltioll of hi, fifator lit- m~ent t., vol-
le-ge, le t ook a itril iait .>le'
cotirse of* m-veîi Yvars. litit at thl

cid of thiat t intie ie. ficvr.Itlit
Ile hlat IllIde a1 gîgaitwr blitud.er at

li.fQ* riî. veviitîdir fo>î at

liio,ýi)i fon dî>ativ. Iftte Ilhatt.h.ivI.*

thle whlole iiil'tki.andi velit

back to tile wvork wlich lie- foiîui.I
1101 ore cugen al. -Itl c(Ader buit a %wusel.
mian. evea I. ('asi, t lit- lîest of fliat

Ilin'iis life îvere .1lost wvasted. b.'-
caulse lhe îvas >wit.Ilf.il off (ilon fle

îvroîîg tracek. h.e:î,îse lite diti mIot ('cui-

sitier anid act iupon tlîis 1'tundanie.nta

priuiie laid doîvu for Nvhi;iatm I11
qualifieti. herhaps sueof' Ymc.'n el
like asking :Hoiv am 1 to diseoîer

niy proper cal hiig iii lite "fMv ait-
sweI is tiafli ire is 110 vasýt iroil ruie

or law liv wlicih 1 n11a 1 cali diseov.'r

lis proj.-r 51)iWVe. but tiore aIre CV1r-
tamii xfixdeutioîs, timat wi1ll' point hit
in the rigit direction. Nature gn
e4ruilvy stallîts a ninstestill litioli
Iiii1 in chîaraere; tliat îviil show
t'ilenuusel1ves if rfîlv oult
There is )lne mbl whiclm i believe.
wi th sorne restrictions eaut-i er.tiliv
ho followed. am.1 it i,, titis 1"ollow
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the bent of your incelina.tion. WlVhat,
a manl 'uviits to do. aîid INhl-Lt buv

t4Lkes the gre-ates;ý deli-lit il, du0ing is

geiieraly what 1w( %vill ilo la'st. The'

advice of a sh uvwd. verniîtd

Ievel-beaded frieîîd. is vvrv utteii of

a great beîîefut iii tliis r<>ilertioIl.

!jet a youmig ma tliet careil ly

prayerfully aud( soleimiîlY coinsider

his owvn ehiaracter. Let huaii sul>ject

every motive aud ever *y quaificaLtionl

to the most sea-reliugI 11uîalV.sis. kand(

to the k-eeniesi scruttiuv.- and wlvleb

bas doule so anid core to a deliberate

conIclusion a'S to WIMt sî>le>lV ini life

he is best (jaalified tu fil,. let hia

throw everytiîing eisc, beindf bis

baCk%. anIld Withl at hua1 deteýruninatiOnl

turn his fae ini that direction -,and

the youing mail Nvho (lues su a«IIdl en-

ters the proper course bas grasped

onle of the fuiidanieital priîuciides o>f

a trilly silccessfall life.

Again. supposiing a utn mm

lias gone thuts far' bis ixt c<>asi<ler-

ation s.'hould be. - lio% al] 1 to sulc-

ceed- '? He Uow knims whbat to dlo.

Ilis next thoaiglt silîulid bu hloî to

do it. Now. the nlext advie 1 i 'vuald

give in~ tis regard wvuuld bu Let

thi«t decisioli bî', inalI. Neveu iliifiule
one thoaglit of trig ak.Lite

is t(I( short'for a mu to ruil. aroiii

trying ]lus handff irst at- mie thiing

aLnd thmen at aimother. alid amly Young

uîini who iloes su generaîll, make, v'

failture uf life. YVuîîg maul, *6 vlieii

MICP VO>lII have put vour haild to thR'

pluov. ilever look bak' hough

(liffi(ulties ai obstacles tirovu tleiii-
sbl ves in vour wav. set voitr face like

a fluit. ami resolve tliit bv dletermi-

liatiol aiîd grit you Nvill Stemi the

cairrenlt of -t(versity, aîîd if over-

whelnîed volt %vll he Iurîîe dowin

breasting Its illovs. 0. so, imai1

yuungn meni. to-du v are goimr gto ac-

conîplish somîe grreat feat. atid to-

nîorrow t.hey h-ave turniie aside be-

cauise of soîne obstacles thiat ]lave

corneit ini the wvay, imid are going ini

atiother directioil. 1 could poinit to

a doyen or more younig mnen Nvith

whloml 1 wenit to sehloul. ani whlo

starte(l out Nvith great liopes atid an-

t.ieipatioiis. for the future. bult aias

to-day wvîth but v'erv few exceptions

they have tarneud aside. and very few

of theni have reached the goal for

wlîich thc'y startedl. The old l)roverb

is-A rolling 5t0)1( gathers Iu os"

and it is îurf ectiv trup i in tli is coii uîec-

tion. ritew il of a vollng man, wvIu>

is, toiutiiitiy chaiigilig bis -nialis- aîid

plans iii life. l)L'()Iis weak ; lu l)e-
cunies v*teilatting u LI the dulties

of life. mîd the rest*îlt generallv is

tlîat life beconies a hurduuu aîd il
fai lare. Yourngy malt, ch ouse you r

professiou or business or trade care-
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full, then determniiinel ca rry out
that decision and( voit liave lgrUspP(i

two of -the f undaîîien ta I )ri îicîplîs of

a frilv ve'sfi life.ais far as this
world ix 'oiieurnl.

.%gin, whiitevtir it liiiIV * clie lat
*youl hav'e chosen let ail voti'erg'

go ouit in thiat direction. anîd what-
ever these duties nîav 1w. lie vilrnst
Uald faithfil ini tlîir (lis('Iiarc. TheQ
ieti whlo Ilave huen ;Ilceessftll il]

this life have not, heen nwen whoî tri-
fled wvîtl their diites. or tri'd to <1d>
tiwo or t.hre' tings ;ît mire :thev
have been mien whio hiave given thein-
--Plves heart and seul to the dlie s of
the hou r. Theti let tr Ieiv ' hoitesi
dlowirighlt liard work. NotIîin cî ati

be accoînplishied withoitt a lot of
ploddîng. XVhat i., knowix as
4genius" is a grtl tiiîî. but the'

gdios of 1lotdilng is bettî'r. Whio
-ire the mnen that art, taking the'
prizeb antd illedals ini our ctlh'ges to-
day~ le Art, thîey always the clev'rest

Very oftenl the plodder wiIl contie out

far abead of the "gteinuuis.'
"0& f the wise anid lioly Maker

Of Lite goil and gratiolîs (.&ogl
Men cmi» msk few ig-lier llsiîs

Tha the gifi andi power. to pied."*
Youîig nmait, <1I) Yoîî walit to livi' a

sucecessflil life e D)O yoli wa»it te
nrnakc( the îost of the period that Goa

lias giveti yot i upc thiis earth. ? Do
Voit iwisli tti risi' ti) the h iglîest posi.
tioi et' wl ell Yoit art' Capab:le ?

'L'eîicarfui IveIio~u viorlifeý-work.
%%*Iîell olive rîost'ii. î'rîindvandi

i>gidvstiek te that d'ecisiei. th el]

lîaek tit'e 111 h v artiî'st attention.

LMI faithifî 1î led(li g. id if Vou do
si). evê'iî if votîr talents be limiited in
ltittitie. tiiotIgi vt>u ii;v tiot have

thi' geinsi. with îvlî je semu'e ai*' e'n-

tloNvv'i. thotigli *voit nia 'v ilevîr inake

- v' gireat la Ile il) t hî' orld still
ini Hlv t r,îîst ai d ilh'est se'U5C <if

thew terni vt>îîr life. a., far als %orlfllv

;îrospî'rit v is voncernvd. wvi11 he a
sî eî's.mid( as far as tîjis wvorld*s
goisart' voie'rlîeîl. idil wili lu'
<ii't> jiroitinct' of voiit " Tht'

vîîîngnuan s smfe.',

IlI. litt 1 tuitii te atiether s-ide of
th lu'SIIIjî'.t. alnd ask. -is the voîilgc

111,11 silfi'" nîorally. The' Seriîîtire,ý

amid exjieiencet both auîsîer that the'
Nvoîmîg ti 1 ieWh lias sitlin ii iiiseif

ami luis ilo otiier si reuîgth but hlis
Om n witlî whinc to liglît it. is tiot

safe. Thie ypoiîmg miait w-lio thiltks
evil immpuîre themîglts is immormlly maxi-
siifi. Here lies te rt>it oft tute whle(
matter. 0f te» mur pulipits denoicîue
ii vtmn lanigîtage te yoîiiig

profligate wvio lias gone far astrav-
buît vu'ry sî'ldoin (Io t.hey att.ack the'
place wlhere Ill' whole trotuble lies.-
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viz., the thoughits. Tile (>1( Ipr<verl)

-4ys - the wvislî is fiatiier to flie Ie

and( it is true. Yoî, show me a votimg

inaii vh<> is nu i1mîre in flioliglt. and
1 wiIl slhow * you a *v. >uug mnailn l

w'Vilu imt.iiatteýlv*N be(0 111(1 lilipure ili

deed. Yonder is a mulal wvh< is a
thief . fll lie lu'voiine a tlîief <>111

wheil lie app)lrolriaitel hli i eigh hors*

lw>rertv * y l 1 tile i'ves of the. iaW
11(- clid. buit iii the e ves ouf G<uI lie wa,

IL tief- w1lî lite iirst resolve1 to sf-cal.

Did v'onder ihoiicide beeoine a munr-

<lerer onlv wvhemî lie strtick tihe miur-

ilermus lulow ? lit. the evs of' the
law lie <lid. luit in the e Ves of (iod
"lie that lhatetl biis brother i> a iiiimî*-

de-rer." Whien did yonder licentiotis

youing mnm break tlue seventh coin)-

nIadlieIit *e Christ aliswers the

question wîthi tht' w<ur(s. li11t timat

Iookt.h 1upuxi a wolmam to Iist after

lier lbath already v oiiiiiiitte(ldnitlteri-v

wvith lier in iii eart.** msc.vui m

mani. wliat ain awvfulI search ing

tixig Strip)tlre triutlîis. TLhere are

theniselves v'erv good v<u mmg imuen.

who iii the siglît of ('od have lur<kei

not oilvy the sîxtli. seven tii ;' mmc

éighth but ail the oniaîmemfs

In gmardîng againist sîin not muulv

nvîîst yoit guard against the word

and the <leed. b)ut voit iii îst gîmlard

agiliist the very tiimoulglît. Yont iîîust

el'Ll5'flie t-houghit before the
tiff. ral be Àîîe Amîd he younp'f-
inlail IîIo lmarl)<rs evii or iimpure,
tll(u;IglI.-s in Ilis bosoîn is illo(ralvy

vverY îî tsafe. This is a pioint tilpomi

wVIiicli 1 I<'Ql it is iPe!IL~ t( lav .i

grreatt deal of <iipims l ow ofteli

have 1 sven voumn mein %Vllo were

faul flesslv luolite iii Society. anid

wvemrîîmg tlue ii<ust servile and cring-

illg deueiior- iii commîpaumyi, aund were

Mgreat faLvorites witlî the ladies, et(!..

etc.. ini eomiversmtioii -«ftÀerwar<ls hv
tl'.ir remarks aind vile îmsimîîations11
votild rev'ealth f-lth of thoughit
f-iat ILv 'lilid< sicll aL fmîultless ex-
tvrior. 0. v<unng tuait. pnrify yotir

scelle thonghlt nli vour hosoi. Do0

îlot larbur «i ilieail tlimonglît or a' om,

tlm.urîlit. D rive theium forth front

Y0111r bosont as voit wvo Id a viper.
zandi iii vour verv likgbeure

lx. trilt<r a ndl i11(1 aimî.ly.

But prmessoutie ()t Vo1 object by
savi lg I caiiiot outr l m

tlnumglît." We11 if' y'I oi îmlot Vo'.

slîoîmld. 'Yoî îîmav iiot hi' respionsi-

lte for. Suggestions timat mlay dart

into ,v<uur mnd. buut voit are re-spon-

sîlule for. f-lie reVlt oit prU ive those'

suggestions. If ' von wîsli f-o assert.

v our vîll plower you caiu b)anîlî themi

in tiniie. Anmd îî<t oi su but the

Wvork of' (ioîl*s spii-it in your heait
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will elpanse frontî t]îeîîe tdie( mvil
tlîolights with %w Sielî voi îi i 5

flieteil. L2ook t<o fli ~l fin divine
streligtiî to overoiue tilis evîl ui1

fie wvi11 eîlih'l pli to do it. 1 î"

front xere~ wlie&reuf I pek
Agaiîî. Voillng muail. ini or<k'r to bv

side v i aIlst bet plure ini >petell.

'Vlierti aireI 1114u,11 w;s ini mvIlidi titis

attîuii litiOln 111i11 V i t1W srss

Oil1e of the uîost vuîuîimoil is l>V
saig.atld takilig (lot1%s miaile il)

vain. Oile can pîul ass .1 fe.'

ont liearingc ,onie profalle langiage

l>.'ore gettimîg ouit of Iearimg (lis-
tance. Iliere are yotitng mtent live.
to-iuight Wv1i. are luiliet-ed to thlis

break the third voîlilitaîidileut. O

voiIIig 11il1ai1.. I esvecli yoit to a.bai-

(louî this îir«'rable. sti~'es 51l il
habit. Youi sav I ive a violent
tellimer and before 1 kilow Lit oatIl
slips <>ti7* Butt thait is nu0 eXeust'.

v Noulug tuit l <ilit to, IW ishallîied

Ilus telipjer liii Ilis tongile. A sse'ii

vo>nr înialîxood anîd ilîstea<l of allow-
inig tiiese evii hialits to ruile -oi. vonm

ttru anid rie them.ii Votn unatiufld
it diffeiut for .a wvhile but if *voit

carry thiese matters to CGod ili Irzayer.

aîîd look to Hiiin for ivine stri Igt

you will be cnabled tu o-zercome.

'l'litil W'.' lhI ,1et IIU .li' sl)tci&$ oif

swt'ariuig wiluuli is verv Commun lit

the preseuit tinte. Ve. mliglit CIuh it
a hbrevinted profalit Nt. I t eonlsists
in s ii wvords as byv .1ove. I)' Ge,(ol*rtà

h .1 Ailgo. ett'. Now pri>ssoine

oif yoîu tliiu k thit'rv. is N.er1 littie uariii

in stîcl exclainat<uîîs..stili aîiv v'oit-lg

Srt 1illuiply ab.breviautvd foruîîs of lar-
grel aMid w<î'st oattlis. and1( every yo>iig

iail iln order. to lu' saife. siîonld cii-

ivvr to <ir on~*V(It ti. eo>iuuiziit ofi

Cbrist: l-verot lit i11.*
.X uîctler frout tf language tliut

slimîil bI e sterilv 'ioîîc( by eVerýv

pîure iiiîxded Vouu uig îuuali is Obsee

lungîtge. Malîy a yoti1kg tuait uSeuS

huitiuage wlvIle ini e-Onipauty %vitli

otiier voting mn. of wviich lie w'ould
he ' heartilv ashiaxuîed, if (iverleard by

luis umuotluer m.' sixteu's. lit c<>Untrýy
places iroui thie pr.over.bial -black-
smnitlu's sliop'* or "villag(e store" are
thie pulaces Nviiere such lhaugtiage i,,
llseti. illd in tlie eities arounld Street
cornetrs, atil t liorse raeings. etc_

\onng meni. let ine Fell voit tiiere is

îuothing tlîat wvill degracle voit fas-

hsîmg tilhv language. or telling Oh-
,eîî.' sturim.s, aînd if yoit value your

Piiritv. if vou wvant to lw a nin ini

tlie trîîest anîd best senlse of the tern,
shuln sucli places ini which suc li -

12 *
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guaige is lnsed. aînd the mueun Who nis.
at. ais v'ot wolild tIle fiai,. F1aîviîag

stici> tiltil pjitred forHal inili mv h.'ar-
ing wais one' of the' worst cusstiait
ever Iwfel 1111-. %411111 aias voait wo ild
j)ojS<)l the witliariag. b>1ighitîng. Coli-

tamailatiuîg. <liia nin etirsi' of' the
luauî of iaiptiar. Speechî. He su paire

ini 3'our h at it will ailwaLvs Lu'
the saine iii ailt places aund up>aa aili

occai5onIs. A 1lwa vs reieiliber tiait
011 the great dav of.1 aeît ifr
au. assenîibleil 'orll yoli siali give

an nccouîîitto (iodi for .'verv idIe word.
Buit let lis paass cii to auiother phmase

of inorality. viv... îurity of action.
Thle othier two pinjts witIî wiluiei we
have Leenl deaîliaîg. viz.. I>aiity ut'
tlîouglit andi worl. are v'ery littie
touclieti 11pn1 by Our piliaits of to-
day, but iuuost of tuie tiatîderbuits of
the pulpit are levelledl agaiiast jaiptu-

rity of action. .And t li-e aire esp.'--
cially scaîthing anud deunnciaîtorv
when the înîrty- cueraîed is son'e
persoîî very vague. ai(d tncertain.

such as t.he boodlea'. the gaitubler. tia'
drunkard. etc., etc!. But to-niiglît
iîastea.t of spending any iiîaîaîî uaaitioiî
in detnounciiug soute of tiiese iost

popularforan., of >in. 1 will end 'eaivor
to touclione or two of the more sulbtie
fornmsof tenîptatioîîs to 'vhich young
ineii are peculiarly subjected.

0f course the young ulan who

as a dr-iikard is not sîdfe. -Nor
is the' vouing int wlîo drinks
aaîy ait ail). Yotung iiîaiiî, if Vou

taîke one glaiss von aire iii dan-
ger. If voit lire a i ioderate drinker
%Font airt' standing ilimi1 tue very edge
of mn awfntl irecipîce anid ait auîy mo-
men~it its, ('tges inay ertinible iii. If
voit wanut to lie saife iii action avoid
s11iacldaices altogetiier. Shuin a
sailoonî as voita w<>lld a qiiicksaîîd.
A nd) there aire eveai worse places iii

tiais cit v titain saloons. Tliere are
ileîas of iiiitiy. whichi are eharac-
t.'rize.I by '.Soloioîî as being 6"the
lincise of thle strangé woanen w1iiclî
is tit. wa v to lie il. goihîg (lowi to t le

.lîii er o at." Anid the younig
mil wlo enters one goeb into the
v'erv înioîtth cf hiel. Young man, as
Voit vaIlue votir hiappiness either in
titis worid or the iîext avoid sucli

pilaîces ais voni wouId the bottomnless
pdt. Trii*i awvay froin every place of
tenuptation. anid pass thein by.

Now there tintes iii every yénug
anslife iii whichl lie is in peculiar

danger of siîiinig it itay be thought-
h'ssly alid iaconsciously, but stili
ajot the. 1('ss deely. against Young
paeople of the other sex. You per-
liaps feel like telling mne to beware.,
tlîat 1 ani treading upon. delicate
grouuid. 1 ain welI aware of that
fact, but at the same time, was neyer
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inorp in eariiest iii myx life thiii wlieii
I 4ay that snici sulîjev.ts ais the' relit-

fins of flhe sexes silul. Iw lirefîî ii'

p)its 'riliiiîis andti thlaoasands ot'
yuiig Ii'ês are' beiiig hlusted andtt

3iiinê'.l to-da ' >',' the' thotighlîtI.ss

s.'Ifislîniess of vuîîîag mn. I nl sienk-
iîmg tis wv i havt no rî'f<reaîee lu

trioritlît.%. hut siîîîply lu one' Youlg
J>erw'11 'h'tci'iviiig aitiotiiet'. Now I
haîve not the shighit.st uhjertiuîî to
v'aîîng gî'ntillna.' h.',uîg ini <'.>iipaiii

w'ithl y otng Iilie' itur to a N.otl g

luti payiulg hi,5 spevi'al adî'.'ssîs tu

a youtiig w(>lllf. atitlli.uilt'l
Solo>iion>j kîalew vhaît lhe wVaîs sIîeaîk-îaag

abolit w~lîeîî he sîîid ..Whoso fi iadeth
a wife hîu.lebh a g>.. thiîg anid ob-
ftineth favor of' the liord(.' lint I do
object to. as a iheniotis sin. a voting
main deceiving a vouhig -%vo1hauî.

Ofteîî yoit will se.' a yoting inait

speiid aill his $pair(' tite' ih t.he e.:nui-

Party~ of' suil' iairti&'iilar. Voilng
wvolaiu for perlijs ycîms.hadilig

lier to l>elieve buth lv spec id aie-
tion. t1hat lie inte&ndeiî to muake ber
bi$ wife. tlwma aîft&er hivimg iliolu>-

Iized lier tinte. ;ifter î.rlapshviiîg
woin her aiffections. lie coulîv wailks
off ai».! miarries aiiiot.li.r. 1The(re i'.'
dlozens of yoîîîîg vuîu.'îî to-daî.y. Vot
know~ tli. aiad I k'îîow tiili. w'huse

Si ves liavi been wî'î'eekt-id and gvoil.'d
by jîmst suehi voludiet alid îîlî<. are'
fadiung ilito Lrillaiiitulr. graves.

Yuîîng iii. aîlth.îmîlgh Mie. ofw ii

<>ui landl 1111 not t4ike a hlîd of' yon

for suelh mii act. ltiliongli societyN

iay it, >a v.r 111nd sou» forget stieb
,îi.!&sstillin1 tihe evm's otf tiu. who.

Sci'S aMIteethig. doaedl
siieli ian aet wiall ib' Iookel lipu» ais a

Si1n >f' tht ee't dv. Le.t theua
.%()it* deamings, wiitIi yottng %iiiîeni b.'
strai'glitforward.. îuanîly ,tit( lioiest:

1u.'î'er .lî,ief<'inr by look. wîord or
e.i~ti imil1 lhe.u voit cani look for' auud

'Xjet the bh'ssinig of (id 4) r.'si
tupuli v'outt ail tie r''atioihips of
life,. If a. î'oîuîg mniam is pire' iit
thuîlighit. chiaste ini specVli. an»d lmp-

i'iglit. anid hion îst iii lais lifé then of

Ilam it catin h.1iaîd front a1 iloralist's

Il 1. Ini the third place iei us ask
tite q1uestioni -if, the. yolitng Tuait

sae spir,'iid/q.

X'uîîng N'oi. iuu îay lie saft' as

faru as' ibis wîorl's* gouds are eomm-

'4 lied. 'Yuîî IIati' IlaiVe tIieVf4l

gi'eat sm''s as a mltn uf the wor1d.
Yoit mmay 13te wlimnt is teri'îied hy ti»'

îîoîid a good youmtîg %'mam, anîd front
t1w~ luiol'alîst'*s sta.îlilpoîuît. Voit ilai lie

I)-ioii(( saf'e. liut if' von are
iiut a I 'lîristaî V'oit airt. iiadomm. If
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yotiliav no bep " o aun -vi

are rîsiiîd for tinie aind for eterixitv.

After ail. tlis life i;; but a1 very smlail

conisideratioi -it is> but a taeof

I>reluaLtifl1 for eteîtiîitv. AÀu î (. if
you lhave iiever fo nitid th<> %-a.viotir

voit liave iiever yet e<>niireliended
the emd of vour existeutçe. ro-nioit.

of iiialiv «I voilifIi 111a11 ili here it Ceau
Wil be SLi<l. .tlle Youlg man11 is nlot

-,afe, W hy reuîaiuî ini thhei lou

positioni any longerl ? Xliv n<,t ac-

cept Chirist ai he.safe for- titis world

ala i te iext ? Yoin luav tinlk it i.,

îlot a mauilv tingýý to Le' aCIliristi.
'riiiere are ,me of vo w voulug men

wvli thiiîîki tlial religion is goodl

elîtougrli for wotnen alid old folks andit

sick peole. but it i. inet thie tingl«

for youmg ieu. You nieyer tuade a

more gigsntîe bduiler iii vour life.
rThe ïîoblc'st and inîsi m1laIlv ae(t tliat

evibr Lnv voi itmg matilc ici, was uo Colite

Out alnd oplte îîofes to l' a fol-

lo-,er of the t.ritest man tii- world

lias ever sten. I hliive there i., uot

a yomig tunit livre luit i at iuteuds

to be a C'hristian soille tinte . hien

wlîy ixot decide to-uîighit ? W'lîy put

it Off? WIIy give your youtl and
hie-ltht and silreingth to tlie devii and
thieil give thie dregs of a life spent in
]lis service to (<iod ? A giir. voit can-

not tell tîte moment that <Ie:th may

kn-jock at your dooranmd summon voit
lIetnce. Many 3'ottg mn just as
strong. and, as Ilealthy as yoki. are he-
inig cal led away upon everv sicle.

Nlauuy yotiin men whio were last Suit-

day nigrht in health auid strenigth are
to-nighit iii thie unknlown world. Two
weekS ago to-nlight I preached týo two
yomng people ini this ehutrcli who
wvere tlien in their usual hiealth and
to-nighit they are in eternity, 0.
yoting mn. I tremble for the
s-afety of somue of you. 31y heart
goes out to voit, and I long to se
voit saved. If you value vonr soul.
if vou would dread ait eternitv spent
in woe. if yont would valne un eter-
nitv of bliss arise to-nighit, dela.y no
longer. iay hold of Christ as your
livinig. risen. and itersonal Svor

Mfie» of voit it can be saidi - t.le
yon ng mati is safe." Safe for tinie.

and safe for et»rnity.
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THE LABOlI QUE.STION 'e

liV THE REV.ý J. NICIIOLS, MONTREAL.

W -IEN the writer receiveà auinîvitationî to Lake part ini a

S!p1loiuahI.lie did wliat lie, tiionglît
was a wise tliiîîg--Coîîsîllt.d a Le!ci-
con. Imagine. therefore, how luis
Sehîse of propriety was slîocked whî'n
lie Iearned, thiat Svîîiosiuin signilied
a inerry feast, a conîvivial hiarty. i
whluih the guests drink tgte n
havea jo113' tinie of it ! This seemned
rather suspicious 0on the part of a
ioun al Couiducted by tlitological St 11-

dents, anud is.ýuiulg froîîî halls witliin

whichi morals and dec<>rtini are care-
fullygnarded. But refb'ctionubrouglît
about a revulsion of feelingm-. h is

to lie a sober gatlîering. after ail.
witht a capable s.yîposiarclî at its
hlead, to chueck allv t»endencies, wlîicl
there miglit be to illudue lIflarity.

TVie thiiee coînniiands our re-
-peet -T'13 Ciînwîit .Ax1 Tif J-Z L.%-
iioR Qi-EsTioNY It iiiay bee nccessarv
to wsk- Is therie a Lahor Qites.tiolî ?e
and if su, WVliat is it? By. putting

it this way' we place interrogation
marks after nxany broail mnterests,
and cuver some of the nîost pronii-

lient jîliases of iitdtemi Socialisnî.
Alliolng the tritmilus of tîjis ine-

teet (t tla-m v mlu st lie pluce-d its
discoverv of the workimig inaln. lie
lia., co<>11e to thte fr-Ont andi 5iLy lie

will stav timere unil lie geets Ilus
riht. Newspapeuîrs. 1111gazi les.

ju>litiei-aus andîu pa:rlimîiieîts. are triv-
img tinte. thlîtnmgt aund space t(> thie
discussion of su l>jeets w hicli heur
11mpo1i bis initerdests. --Wf are aIl Su-
ei;îlists lîow.* L< the adlmimssioîn of Sir
WVillianî V. Ilarcoumrt. TIliere is a

l>est to îîuprove the' ocial and mate-
rial condition of' the workijng mani ?
'flils i, t lie question of' th<' hiour.
lien Chlrist ian g0vrnients put

po-wer imito his buais. it reqîîired nuq
orale to ilifoflhl us th;ît lie Wild

lise it. for bis owîi ad<valîtage. lie
lias a iiew conception (of the riglîts;
of' labor -.hit tlîis conceptionî dmes
inot ;lwavs takle ilitu acmlit the
riglits of' bis neighibor aeross the

To olîtai ail intelligeit, Vitw of
the questiun liefore us,, it i>; ivesr
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tu > plit it 111. 11 lu <bing this We airt'

cotîfrotied withi tilt

EXF.xEME OF WEAJ.TtI %\SI) 'Vt'Y

?uiiliondaires bave ltîîtitiplied <'utor-

niotsly. whist labor remtainls h'ant.

for thiiîiost, part. and» sits ini it,

lioveln iiîiuugIiip a crtust. WVeaIIiiin

the VUnited St-itt-s ranges adi th.t-way

uap frouit Le'vi 1'. Nlortoit witht Ilis

$15.OW>.(N t o .10l1î1 1). iokîi.r

tuoe. an' a score or two withi idgrs
inica~titug halanc.'s frouît ((t(~

up to $12.(ltO.O(M. XNow. iakiuig al

li'îiefor theti' îd.lîu Ntrikiiîg of

rici veins in gold mille.s. aitî situjilar

fortîitlate utuceaiîs of iwotigrich. it

iiiitst be.' adtlittA'd tinit iitut ud of titis

Mealthi lias liot I»oi gîlers v

hiouest îîîetliotl.. iIritaîiu l;îvs by

t'24(t).(NMJ .'verv yeat. Th'ie .1t-

lital revenuîîe froi its lîc>ut'tx

paug îopuation. is. N)(N.(t

wliie thé auîîîuuaîi inicoitu of its, wor--

ilig ClL5s ut hetwe. 4.<)O.M

*ltd£.NK.N> Attd y.'t tilt- laîrger

XIIIuIu tx rinteived hy buit a1 f,'w Iitti-

tir«ed of tlosîu.wltile tii.'suîîadi.r

us- tihe t4tta1  iÇiiC b' tiiinaut
itijilliouq of titi î>oe<il. iti titi' slit;qm'

Oif waigt-es. Five mnillion-, of thé. work-

paîtperisuî. to saîy ilothuuulg ut the~

tetis of1 t.iotisads inipohuesai(

thle tens of tiioîtids whio wid iw

i>ett4'r off if thiey were there. biif wlîo

prefer to) beg tht'ir bread iipon tilt-
street. 811'by side with the iil-
lionjaires of the United Sfttes. there

is î<ovi'rtv of fiile nîlost abject iii'elip-

spread. M i ueii of it i, iipoîl tilt-' sur-

face. aild iuv Ix. ' eeî li all wbvlo care

fo look at it. M tiell. .1iso. lie.- i>r-
114atti. anrtEail h.' ktîlown t'O oîîly a

f.'w. i>syondu the gr.'at Fathler anîd the~
uffr.,s thieuii-ves. Tihe saine ex-

trr..sare f<und j» i Canada. tilotîgli

iot ti) the( -s;alle ett'it. Wc', have'

zle s<'<'thes~ mur juoverty. 'J'liere& aIcrt
îîau li otîsuî iii titis r-oliitry' tu,

whvitou eveiî iii-p;id iahor is ;î best
o uîe'rtai n. Woiiieti. witit i;rge fautti-
lies de'lxuîiuîig Ilpoîî tiili for brt-ad

1is :sit.'itr. antd vowig grirls wit
canutot romine. like ment for tI,.ir
riglits. aire tie ready andî constant

prey of tite Asertr Auuîoug
ti"-s. -W*e hîav.e the maitrfhlgi i aîtiut

of slifferiug and Want. Ilmssiuig w1ere
ther. is the mdiuuui ailuiutit of

.treuîgêli fi% resist it. wV1i;t Wondcer
titat the wp;k go to the Wall ? Tite
ricit aire not t<) iuainie for tilt-' wlioie
of tiq trouble. Nor, oni the otiier

h;mud. aire iiisfortune, iaziuiess, drink
anud slifilessucss. to bear flie blaute
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ilà fl'al. Laassalle lias -.tt tilat
eit.-' Cunisasts cf !.N; aud'

fourl poîits ulit th sarat ying s

the caîiitalist ald thei lailoriîîgr
classes.

.Agaiiîst t-itis Ct<>tiliti>t tif tliîîg,
t.AIII>tISFS IN L <IT

Th'le wtbrkiîîgnîan.t lias J îscove.red thlat

tttîheceîlC; 1pîtal lias t'miiî>l'<'<l la-
i>or limîier tcrit<' eonditi>ns. lia,

uvterw~orkci-l and a uilerjîaid if. it

N-rillonl On the< MNountlit st lweîil

lit, hîave beeuî stîpreine. aud iniuîdî
tries ame fasLt beteoîinge tilt- leaLveil

(If Maznuiot andî. the lieu of t4)iI.

'['at tiie. laluorer luIas-1 iîeeti dtedi
ont oif a jîîst sliare of rei ieratimi
for Ili., toil i-, a1 convictioni wicI ha-

t4tkIil a tive l 111 011) hotul liii> ani
bis frienlds. 1 0 iine ont of teu of
tilt- workiig nmen the renîedly for tiis,
inîjustice is a very siliffle mi1e. Bi
ili tisi tiaev arte ilist;îktîI. Their

prp.iaineants thar. grt4edy n;sAr
nitist lx- cotete4d %itlî stinalier iro%-

fit.s. aud fliat fewer gr-e fortunes
îîî..îst. la' Iîîae ;Lt tei le rsepne
'['lat hîbtur i> ofteî e'xorbitanît ini it.
tiiiiuids, ;and tyraitînir-il in its iiiethi-

qMis. aitiltdat it oft.'n u.ses strottg
langtuage ;ud is off'îil ;1str.iv as ti)

fatS, vauut tue #eiCJdC. 13y theâe

rgratvtàilntstukes it is alienating soile

t its iest frieiîds. Blit it nîuist Ilot

la' fu'rgotten thitt the w~orkig tuait
is mt tedaateîi. tiiat lie lis sîîfféréd

I)II tic) amIii lolig frot inljustice. tlînt

tiet-littreli Ias tiot taketi any 'erýy
sîetIinterest in ]lus stcial îJett4'r-

mîent. auJ thaut a iîiibler of imîpritî-
cipîdeul agitatars bave steppedl ini ami

>ro.unîî-i liiinî ail înt-.iiiier of iiiilmb»t-

silule Ilesi is lu is dcslieratiozî
Ile lias fol lowed witilîot asi
;ttv IlaVe questions. ~'o li e ulot.

'ibi thiem- acîîits. lx- the object of
tir pity, ratrtiar thie biitt (if our

scibrîî If wu' are so inuch wiser
thit i e i'. Sliotld we îot guide liiii»

tu Valut auJd thl'Otgiîtfîul înt.hîudxs.
aud save hit front bis self-electe4t.

lut îi sertInpuli-, friends ? A keeîî
selise of injustice lins ail ;îwful tell-
tieîiv to wrn îg froîîî overworke4i
;tid exli;tist4'd erowds. a tnd aiîd
bitter vrv aud if tijis lie iheeded.
wll.t ~olîier if ulow alid again tIiat
erv iiildetis iîîto, ext.rav'aganute'?

()uit mîistake wie labor niakes is
iii tliribwiîîg ail theît blanie of its mis-

Espe<-i;iyi tlîis th 'ta"e witm n.-

Nsîwet to thei iidvdîlcîia Ist.11
is oftt'il a-& lîe.lpless againist the iuliif-
etce>$ wiiicii sitrrotuid hiuîî. mms a .straw

tipon the' rtïlàiiig torrent-. 1s anl
illu.,tr.tiouî :-A niill-owzier empluys
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on1e huindred mentu at $1 per day. But

lie is phîilanithlropie. ai îroperly
feels tliat 8I per dav is iot enlougli
for mien tu risk t.lîtir liinhs anud< matin-

tain tîîeir faîiiàs ulbon. 'So lit- saîs.
" 1 wil l> pa.y per~ dayt," alliI due(s
No. Bit 1mow is lie to Conîipete with

hi pai' tie o>1< rate?* Asa a ilattr of

fact. Ilus puliaithlroIîy wouldi 51H11)

land liijîn ini t1e ba«iikriiitev Court.
ro nîcet tisý lifficiiltv laîbor pro-

poses toeiîfore tie îîrinielî of'

by. legal eaLeiT. his î;rinciîîlé
goes tipui tile aîssîîîîiîti-mu that titere

us a iIiQbIauta'iiuîletwe(eni mîait

anud mail. that t ht e n' of mir

preseuîit e'c<Jioiir s''teîii is. -Everv

muaun fur iinseif anîd tlt-' devil t4îke
tuie lii iîduiîost.** I ilivid uail il tn-t'tsts

are evervyvliere ait vaîriantie. Lis m;îv
be seeu by the t'oiuiîîiiiî'l struggle

aiiioiig workitîgiiieui foren dyu' t
altd1 the waisteftil anid bitter struggle

anîoîîg Capitalist's to fhiil a i uarke.t.

Couibilies ar' uulv exi>edients for
t*arryiuig oit thle vair ii1>01 a larger

,,cale. IA as rt'ganril ais h'gitiîn;îtî'
for mie' tune sisait tu buîild up a for-
t une on i lt- ruinis of atiiothlernaii

busiess ;UII «îir' NI) aiVci,t4iuied

tu tis. tsat w~e do îîot lAtsii at it.
but look tilmii it ais a .'ort, of **survi-

v'al of the.. fitt&st.- But it is ques-

tit>iale wluetlier the fittest dIo sur-

vive. muiless flie îîiost greedy. inost
Viiuiîiiiitg and inost iiiiscrupi>ilous aire
to he uîîsidered a-" suac'li. It will
scar&elv be uiaiitiuie<1 tiuait tiit-se

îiuicjiitit's are ini Iarinotiv w~itl the
divine' id"al of wl'iant societv shoîîl

bu. ()lit' otlit-r feature of thue case

tau uîot h>1 ignit>red. (.apîitail lias b-euî
r.îpid ly .. uîceît.rating. anuu large
Coui ahi ies ani, comubintes aire gradu-
aîllv ftoruig- tie simili traidere out of
tilt miarket. Th.Ie logical evoltitiouî

of tîji. iln>veuuîeuît is the ultiluuate
tOiuSOlidatiou of tie wlîole ec'pital of

tiit- triiaittr%-. wliîeî ail the saltra-
fiers~ w~ill lie sa1uetwzed out of exis-
telie. It îuîay b. pleaded tuat tItis

ei uel'îtratioiî is i'ffectiitg large
t'Loiuiiîis.and tuat it is invtreas.ing

the wt'altlî of tile 1)ouîîiuîion. This
falet î.resv'uts iatter for gratification.

At tilt .;tttne tine the communm iietes-
sairiî's of life aire iîicrcasing inii mr-
ket value'. a fiet whlui is îuot a
îîi;tter of gratific'atioun to the' wage-
t'aIrlieu'. eýSIwt'iahly %vbt'n lit' tintis t.> lits

i'05t wi lie' ieS at jîr<'seut. that his

'weeik1y iiîronît' ks htaig tilt dow'î.
lit' inav eniter hi k îrctest; but whiat
tif t liat ? he etau h'ai'î it alid let lus
faîîiily starv'e. for scures airt- reaîd tu
taukî' Ilis plac.

TJilt- abolitionî of iiudii'idualisuii,

fiierefore. i-- a plauuk ini the labor
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platforin. It Nvoulfl illaiê tilt" brîthl-

erhood of man , rr id. id itii î:;a I
iliterests: it w<îttt enater iiii îî

geniera)I Ie»VPlliîîg jm<ws it moldi

prevetit a tuait iv lawv front exerris-

ing lli owuî persolaa riglits. and

conipel hînii by iaw t.> saîrreider
tlient f<ar tho -%t.t of thevoitaîauiîity.
Ili other %vords. ai I.oiip1 etit ioî iii aîst

*eatsp, iaîîd ail inîdustries ;aalil traite.s

.inil 1)C earrieldit bn ilet.cent ral

go'vernillent. But sileh a piropo>sai i.,

both ieaoîh and aîaas.riptura.l.
llat. riglht lis ;allv voînîn îîîaiity h>

pre.scribe whlat a mail shalh Imve, or

flot ha&vey * hîîIw iuîally lloîus. he slhah

work, or iiit 'wurk *e wh.t t rail.' lie
$hall follow. tir Alaiîl not filowb% *:
ini wlit paîrt of tilt iîntr *v lie -lIalI1
live. or floi live Y %vhia lu' sula1i ivat.

or not t-et .1 ilt-zr, or iiot wear ? tir

Iowtmiil lit- shaH unip for a patdui

ioia hi, 1,oott ? wNe tre- vertainilv
ru led liv bua.rtis h>t uajoritt s

have ofteil illaflieteid tit illost n 1

wvronIgs lillois au iîm iities.. I 1 <
aaot givte sq)iliav ilidivdis;dtv to zav
coliiaiiiiiiity. il ilh'ss I lîati tlt.* ait

indubhitable' *viidenet- tlîat it. ;and -.Il
its had<siis tant ;rgt i attellIigviure.
4'xrl.riellCe. -a.nd, ahove aIl thîiig.s. tile
('iristfly spairit. But- witli timis evi-

deae. tlie supposedl iited for tlte tii
sacrifice mv iidi vidîi;d riglit. wotid
CeLSe. as theu ail net wotald love

the rneilihoursas tii selves. Ilu
t.aarîin-g to aritir'it is oilly leres-
sarv fil sav titat iîîliviulit.alîiil is tilt,
h1at ofi t liv' JBii<k I- vs'rv osif of lis
41.111 I rive' ai acemil it (if Iiiiself tii

(1, iîl ia.l 'Wal renfler til 4'ver

l>l*ttt-i-rig tis Ilis Fle17 lor
eve'grv iliuai I>;il huar Ilai., mi-l bain-

dci. liat iltcil have ;îhiaiscdl thf-ir
iîadîvdai;aîsaii guie vticlist -.iviil-r

lit ilicidvifilialjsîa aaa amst liot lie hli-l
For fii. '' zilaut sjîrîngs ont *>f
tic cîti - l-ivl shsais of oîar ila-

tuare. ;aitil ive iist mit 'aettaer.
it I% tilt- s.a.-itce of îaernsîaal riglit.
Ail Act o~f lriaiet.fraaaîed aiîd
Muiaaîstert-i Il% tlîîs saille' se4f164

huumait ntuire. woaîld qaaick]y resuif
ini miore fraitid. tvrannyu. ;and ctbrraa-
titil tfilait rna ;it pt-uSent li- chaarged
liqa.b i ii idvit]daiîs,,.ited. to) ftalw

;aîav out o eT fli aIgiest ;alic iohles$
righits 4if flueir nature. froni the.
thiniftv. litblit.t. earilesi. solîir muid
liard-w orkittg uunbr fif cmmto
iaîiuiiitv. in ii er t4î suppaîort tile l;,xv.
dlru i k.', auad imaprovidesta t mscals,

wlui foriii tilt- otiier paart oaf it. wnîdl
lie na outruge wlaicli c'ait d nevî--r lie
tAiIirated. WVe iiiai 1w oit the eve oif
gre'at bh;ige.hut thais wiil tint le
fine' of tieie. ie ('hîîrea muav fairl'
h' ;as.-4 to lendî lier aid ini at ;at-

tî'uapt tii ai tlie-lioieqt poor. les%

îboor- anti the wickk.hi ricli. Ies<
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rich. Butt she q1iotîhi ijever h.' sk,',i

to take the k'adi. or tilt r'ar, iii aui act

of Spoliation. Bk-sides. a d.'ad social

level is abhorrent. aîid ail e-ffort, ini

ibis direction des('rve to fait.

.Xnot.her pliase of tilt- quîestiuon i.,

the conte'ntion for
SilitEil111R OFI LAiI(>ia

Il would not b,' difilelit t, shiow
that. undiî, lengtii of toil jîrevails ini

iliglly .rganlize'd t.rahs: but iliitili
muore so in traîdes wliere hier,' is no
organization to voic' the Nuff.'rîîgs

whici resîtit. aînd t-o deind r,'dres..
Tej» lîurs a day ini fimt4îries. ;.nîîd
the îîîad rush of iiîiiery, witlî tilt-

collis-tatît feair of fille. aind baut work.

tlanked by the- worryi ng aind* vigi-
lance of the forenia, aire tuo severe

-a strain iipou adi but tilt very ro-

blist% But %viieni w.' add to these. thlie
iinliealtbiiness. of the bîîildîugs. ;înd
the extreille luuuuealth.luess of son1t. of
the labor, sutais &N tl.t 41,11101g .îh

white-lead. futr-liulliîîg,gls-dw
înig, pluiubing, &t.. the 1evils are iin-
teuusified to aiu aîhariuig exteiît. Tlhe'

hours of fariirs, seuul.;1111 thiose
ini doinestit' service. aire Ibractically

si nliuniitged. Ritalwav-uiîeii. auîd 'i-
eialiv tiiose ini the freiglit ilt'p;îrt-

mienît, ofteu work teiglit44eil 11011S ;t

day, t-iîc Sabbatl iiuchîd(l.d. M;îîî
fdry gowlIs clerk4. grbct-rvuvierk. ;,'

tr6'iîler'rs. &c.. ttork fr<iuî f'utirti.'îî tu

sî'v'iîte'il hotirs o>ut of the twentyv-
fou ir. F.'tw. .'xcep t .'ity n issionaries.

*11î41 ibiie-woniil. aid. îuîiîisters of
tilt- pour iiîîaîiis )airisii. <'aiàla i;biare

tiie liorirors of the' s<'tioe ss

t,'uî. ini wiitilt-Fb arvîiiiiiat4'd tt'r-
i*isof op)jr.usit>i. aLvaice ai d.i.,

vause riui riot. rhie iiii! ulr,îîgeryv of
the. victinlis. for su iill colise.Ilive

iou rs. iiiiist iîî.'vituii>I resîiit in thiier

î>hysiral. mioral and< mienital deteriur-
uti ou. D r. R~ichardson and, other
%vrit4'rs hiave stilficientl v shi<w n tiiis

t.> be, tilt. case. If. front long Ilours

of lulior. me.n IlaVe not time for lie-

1's*4v .audiiîg ali llfiinkiiîg. tilt-
f;iruiitjes wvihI langlishl frolu> munai-
tioni. Nor muîîst we forget tiat ig-

nîorante. iii a fre on y i> a grent

pîîh ub iaîue ehorae.sac<1

sat.' wvhueî t.llev aire inte'ligent nil

îiurii. .Agau. the coîîntiess thons-
;tiids. whiose oullv daîv-sýtorv is bed

Miîd work. aire rolbed of tie Iligher

jovs of oui. civihizaîtion. alid are

duooîîu.'d to ouiiv tii.' degradinig picas-

tire'. Di ouesti.: hifé. too. of w1lddî

we 1,rof.'ss to h.' 5< sacrediy jealous.

j 1artaikes of tilt- net eri iuîjutry. How
.*ii îpare.'î. auuioîg ili. workinug

ciss.'s. liaii leimîlr.' t.4> <liscliarg<

righiîtv tiit- d.ua'i<uties of faitil.r-

fistii.rs t-'ltdcll see' t.Iir ejildreut out
of o...ux.itu tii,' Niiath. W heil
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these littie unes are left tu pick uip
scraps of questioîiable knowledge. iii
the' gutters aud alleys of tixeir neigh-
bourhood, their future as citizeîîs
anid Christians is fearfuflly jeopar-
dized. And yet. forsooth. when we
ineet with waifs and strays, and city
Arabs, anîd jail-birds, we turui round
and rate the parents for nieglect of
ditty.

While it niaust be remieibered that
a mnan's labor is lus propertyi and
thiat wlîile lie dlaimis the righit to sell
just as inuch of that property as lie
th inks desirable. at the saine tin e we
mnust tuot forget that the purciel
lias riglits also. Stirely lie înay tiay
lIow iiuclî of tliis c<>nîuxodity lie
wvants to buy. Agaiiî, wlîeiu heaithl
and strengtli permiit. or circuni-
stances <Ienuaîd that a tuit should
work more than eightt lîours per day.
wlio cati -dow a just remiot why lie

-ilouh1 be proluibiteil f ron doing su?
Would îuot this lie fatal to the
vaunted maxiîîî of labor ",Froîin

eachi according to, lis streuîgth., to

eîtei accordiîug to his needs"?
Againi. would uuot the redliciou of
hiours jicrease tue cost of produc-
tion, aud $o increase tht' eost of liv-
iuîg? But, on the otiier luand. the'
nian, -wlho works seveuuteeii. or e-igli-
teen., liours aL day, dlispiaces soMet
otiier worknimi and conipels inii tu,

walk thetî treets. lit tluis there ix ait
argumnt for a redtuctiou of hiours.
but there is aîuother side to the' quet-
tiou. By the enîploynieuut of mure
laborers dIo you not create the' cu-
tingeuxcy of a p>robable re<luction of
wages ? lit our judguneiit eiglît
luours are quite suiicicuit for aîiv

muan to work, anud the' British (Gov-
mrimuent lias receuîtly recoguizsed this.
by mnaking eighit houirs the' officiai
day iin ail the Governuneuit dock-

x a d.--listoo, witluou t any, red i-
tii iin wages. Auud wlieiu we Cali

persuade all eiiployers to ie as ei
erouis witli tlieir owîi iiuteres;t, w,
thiese uxaval lords are witu those of
tuie îatioîi and enpire. welI. we will
rejoite

Thcîî there is tlie perpexiuig
PRIOBIEM OF *rn E US EM IL>Y El.

Thiree muillionus of w;tge-earit'rs are
said tu lie out of -work., to-dayv. iii

t'anada and th' Uunited states. At a
Iow estimate ecdi of tiiese lias two
otiiers depeîuding uJ)of liiinî for food,
clotiies amid honte. Here, tMien, wt'
have -aii ;ippalling aggregat4' of it'i

mîillions of stifferers for want of
w~ork. Souîte of these, perhaps. wotild
uuot work if work were offered to
tmen. But if we deduct one-tluird
on tluis accounit. there would stili re-
muaini eioughi to nakp us Aiiudder.

T hs introduction of nîach i nem nav
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explain this trouble to somne degree.
One sewinig machine ivili do the work
of fifteen people, and thus mnuscular
toil lias been reduced by inechanical

production. Not only is îniaehinery
swifter than fingers. but it iýs very
in ucli cheaper and more unitiring.
()winig to its Ihigli cost. ho'vever, pro-
duction by it can oiily be carried mi
by great capitalists. Siiiail produc-
ers are beinig squeezed ont to ii-ke
rooni for wealthy syndicates and
ljmjited liability conîpanies. ThIe eii-

îilorer and the' employé nuo longer
know catch otiier, society lias becomie
conscienceless. and the' soul of the'
laborer is k-illed out of hlmii. The'
toiler i., nu longter a max-i aiid a
brother. l>ut is siinîly a "ad
whiclî imuist (Io the' bidIditig of the
sharehiolders. He' eaii read andf vote,
it is truc. but bis hiauds. feet. heart
anîd eyes aire ail bound to the' rush-
iiig car of Maitnmon. T1hus, fewer
producers are niecded, lower wacs
-ire 1niid. and thousands walk the'
streets unable to finid enîiploymnent.

But
THE GIRL. CLEUN

is no ixîsignificant factor iii this coii-
niection. We hold the riglit of every
girl to, make the best she can of life.
At the saune time, while she is doing
this. shfle is takiing possession of the
office stool. the' couiter and .L linui-

dred other positions formierly held by
manl. She does lier work as '%vell as
lier predecessor, and at very mnucli
lowcr wages. Consequently she is
iii inucli demnand by the employer,
and sits. a spinster, at lier new duties,
while the' mani whio would gladly
unarry lier is %valking about the'
streets, uinable to obtain cither iiioney
or work. If somnething could only
be donce to turni lier energies ixîto do-
miestic service. whiere thcy are iii
sticl demand, and where they coin-
iiiand fifty or a hundred per cent.
hiiglier remutneratiomi thanl slie is niow
sellixîg themn for, uîot a littît' wotild
be doue to relieve the' present cont-
gt'sted state of the labor market.

Anotîter source of relief wouid be
the
COMI>ULSORY CI7LTLVATION OF A .
Meni hold laind ini tlîis country for
speculative I>url)oses. But why uîot
impos)0e tip1) it a, liigli t4ixatiofl,
wvhichi would conîpel the owner to
cultivate it ini order to mnake it l)ay?*
Suceli a method would. provide eiuî-
ploýyiient for inany th ousanids w~h o
are now idie ; and w~hile it icreased
the' productive forces it would, by
the saine means, incerease the ability
to consume. -Land ownersl. u uder
our present systenu, shirks its legiti-
mate share of public burdens, anîd
n nrighteoiisly imposes that shar('
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uipon the Iaboring niait. But tiiere
is yet another mieaus of relief, aiîd

one which should lie i)resse1 very

strongly. O)ur cities and towuts are

the gathering places for all tUe, un-

éniffloyed, becatise p~eopile are culti-
Vatiig ail auitipathy tu counîtry life.

NoNv what wve need is ani hionest ef-
fort tu, attradt labor back to the soil.
This would (Io i1iiieh to provide wvork
for the uneimployed and t(> rehieve

the over-crowded condition of our
large centres of population. T1here
are miillions of acres of lnd iii the

West, an(l Northwest, whichi t te

Governinent 'vould lie glad to dleed
over to, the unemiployed for less thail

the cost of ait old song. Here is
ample scope, thien, for the zeal of

the Knigits of Labor, aitd tue friends

of Henry George geiierally. Lt is
l)rel)osterous to, waste tiie and
strength, iii (eniallding "the landI

for the people," wvhen thiere is so,

mnucli land, ai ready, vainly i nviting
the people to take possession of it.

THE WAf3E QUESTION

lies largely at the basis of our eco-
nomie troubles. Wages are higher
thanl they 'vere fifty years ago; still
wve have not yet reached ail equitable

distribution of the profits of labor.
Capitalists and exuployers are laying
as mucli by in one year, as the

millions of wvage-earners are laying

iy in a generation. Sir .Jamîes
Gra ainsYs that " the great objeet

o>f politicai economny is îiot the atcu-

il)ulation of iveaith. but the distribu-
tion of it.4 If wealth be %vrung out
of iIl-paid laibor and be hoarded iii
baills and stocks, it cannot be said
to be hielping the country in the best
anid iiiost popular sense. Buit if the
workilnail were given al larger
shiare of the profits of lis toil, more
iiioney would be f ree to circulate, and
the social condition of the country
wotuld lie iii a more healthy state. It
lias been stated, iii opposition to this,
that the wage-fund of a country is a
hixed suin. If that be true, then the
Malthusian tlîeory is also true,-that
'-the fewer working people are born
the better." But surely this is un-
worthy of ai people over whoni Cliris-
tian principies are supposed to, be in
t.he ascendant, and strely the increase
of the population should uîot meani
anl increase of wvant. Nor have we
any sympathy with that forin of So-
ciaiism which, tells us that the oniy
cure for the greed and seifishness of
employers is the conversion of al
private capital into state capital, in
which ail eau. share alike. In many
places, however, the principle of

PROFIT-SHARING

is 'being successfully tested. It seemis
to us that the basis of this principle
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is that uf righlt. TrIlîet is nu remsun

ili t'qtitv w'iy Capital Siionid have So
large a share of profits concedled to

it. If the' employer receives ini the'

lirst installe(-, ai fair iiiterest 11)01 Ili,

capital. andtiuponi tht' wear ani tear

Of iitacliinery, anid a good return for

luis ilauuaging ability auîd tinue, lit

ouiglit to be coutented Nvitli a share

of tue b)alance' of profits. It is sel-

tush anmi ujust bo leiandlu the wlîole

of tlue profits upjo11 the' labor %vliieli

lit' eniplys, stiputlating that the la-

borer shal hlave but as sc;anty a miar-

gin as possible for îvha.t lue <lues. The
ilntelligencee. skl'ill and toil of the'

Nvor'kiiig mail. art' su unlicapt

Nvlieli lie put: iiito an enterprise with

tht' <dollars of the' employer. anud lie

is entitle1 bo a share ini the' profits of
the' joint coiicerni. How to appor-

tion those p)rofits nust depend,

amng other things. uipon the dif-

ferent dlegrtes of eficiency ainong

the' Nvork ingiul en tht'uuselves. (nt'

method suiggested is that of the'

-W age Co-operative Systeni," which

<ivides tue net profits, equally, be-

tween the employer and employé.

Tluat systein, however, niakes no0 pro-

vision for the' sharing of losseý. And

yet no systemn can be equitable wlîich

overlooks this contingency. This us

ai lessouî wlîicl tue workingmen inust

be tauglit; wvhile, on the other bud,

the employer needs to be taught that

wages are uîot paid out of capital, but

out of the' production of labor. If
this I)riiiciplt could be niutually

adopted, exhausting and cruel strikes

wvouId î>ass iîîto history. This '%vould

be an immense saving in eash alone.

The resu Its of the reent mîniiers'
strike, in England, present some

startling figures 111)01 this point. In

the sixteen weeks, during which it

contiînued, the total losses of the nmex

foot up to $XOOO;the total

losses of the mlasiters, to$(,OOO

and tht' losses of the househiolder, to

$1.750.(Nk). Surely there is a Labor

Question ini these figures alone!
But does t.he Labor Question con-

tain
A CHURCH QUESTION Y

Many say fo; but many say yes. We

do0 îot îvonder that the Church hesi-

tat-es bo aîîswer, for slie lias iîever

really considered the question. Mucli

less hias she atternpted to grapple

wvitl it. But the problem is now

upon lier and she dare not shunt it
aside. The difficulties ini the way

may be great ; but she has con-

quered greater, and must not pale be-
fore these. Shie nîay not be able to
entirely unravel the mysteries of the
Sphinx ; but she cannot afford to be

pessii.stic. Is slie ixot capable of
treniendous expauiqu~? That she
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jaîs iiever iiixe(l w'itlî social eto-
innes i,, to lier diserefit, rather thati

a1 juistification for nol doitng so inow.

Her first (lllty, iii this coiiiectioin,

shiould be to catch thue Npirt of pro-
gyress, which is breathinig in every-
thingo i . lier. an thieit i-ke

hierseif thoroughly te(ltn-iitel Nv itti
the great quiestions which are aI is-
suie. he growingc power of capital
inust be checked and the wage-
eamier intist be ljfled to, sonie kind
of comiforl anîd freedoui. Butt liow ?
By breaking up iimieiniery ? No.
that wv<>uld be' to coin miit ifldustrial
and commxercial suiicide. -- - By forbid-
ding invention ? No, finit wvotld be
as impossible as it is unidesirable,--
By conflscating property? or capi-
tl ? No, that Nyotild lie to lay an
embargo uipon thrift. What tiien ?

Well, we eau give the workiiinan a
synmpathetie hearing, wvhen lie claini s
that the boums of labor should be
shorlened,-when lie pmolests against
the drudgery which prevents hixui
from shaming the social, phyijical, in-

telleclual and moral advantages,

which civilization should give to, ail.
We shotuld do otir best to C3hristian-
ize the conscience of capital-if by
no other way, then let us restrain its
iniquitous exactions, by humane and

reasonable laws. ",-Bear ye one

anotber's burdens, and so fulfil the

law of 4 Irs, is thie mlanldate of ini-
spiration. andl it coiniits uis to a, crui-
sade againist ail vandalèlisll, alla lu a
clîaupioiislîip of tine weak agaiinst
the tymanny anîd oppression of the
strolîg. Vile puilpit Should( becomle
progressive, and urge tipon1 stat.es-
mii the imiportanice of giving muore
attentfioi to the 111(1 ustrial condij-
tions. social character anid pmospemîly
of. the people. T1'le Churcl.iiîuust
slmulv how best lu apply the moral

priîîciples. of the Sermion otn the
Mou nit. lu ecouoiii Science. Slue
uîmtist iiake lier voice hieard uipoii the
<ibsoluite necessity of houîesty, inod-
e matioîî and faim dealinig on the part
uf tlîe emîployer and she unst insist

up1oIn knowlIedge, thrif t, tenîiperance
and failliful service on the part of
ltne emiployé. Make il' distinelly
known that tue Clitireli hales rob-
bery, whetlier by tlie foot-pad, or the

moor by legal enactiinent, or by
the coiunon customns, or by ricli pro-
fessors of religion. Recogniize the
fuel tlîat the workingînan, inii ost
of his elaims, lias riglit upon lus
side-tîe riglit to rest, to think, to
love, ho worship,-to have plenty to
eat, and to be cornfortable at home
if lie lie willing ho do a fair day's
work. Seek better protection for
faetory girls, as to health and niomals.
Teacli ail purchasers ho, do their
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shîoppinîg at rtsoiiail>Ie Ijours, aid so

set the clerk --- ainti or wonîau«i- -frete

for rest, mienitaL l nlrovemîeiît iLii

recreatioji. lIiîdu<ce faslîîoîable ladies
ilnff gay yoîîîîg fops to desist froai
îuakimîg the iîercliauts' clerk stand
throughi the weary dlay. ierely to

gratify thieir vaility. Attack Suin-
day work iii ail its strongliolds.
XVork for f ree libraries; the aboli-
tion of titiies; f ree compulsory anîd
nationîal education, anîd the conipul-
sory cultivation of the lanîd.

'1'len the Ulitircli uîuist turn ro)und
and

TEACII THE WVORKINMÏMAN

a, few lessons. Soine of his troubles
are of lus own îîaîking, and a few of

them were boni iii his imuaginationî.

Soine of lus l)rolose(l reniedies are
practicable, and somne of them are

Utopiax. T1he Chu rcli mnay utter
scathiîug (temnciations against the
wvrongs of our social systeni, but shie
wouild stultify hierseif by adopting
13ellainy's fantastic dreain, or sonie
others «vhidi are dognmatically pro-

clainied as tic only panacea. Aniong
other things let us show theni thiat
labor and capital are muot necessarily
antagonistic, as they suppose-that

the quick accumulation of wealth is
uxot necessarily a crime, thoughi it is

often spoken of as suchi-that it is
foolisi and uxîjust to f ancy that the

&.classes " are hosti le to the " nasses,"

becatîse they <lo tiot sacrifice every-
thuîug for tiheir sake, and go dowîi
andI live aing thii. Urge tli

to reliiîquisl i teir own selfishnless;
to bc consistent, and allow others to
live as well as themnselves. Tell
theiii that whule every inail lias a
riglît to have biis living out of tue

eartlu, it is oiily on tlîe condition tua.t
lie digs for it -tell tieui tlîat, in spite
Of wliat agitators have told themn

to the contrary, the condition of

the workinginanl lias beeiî imîprov-
imug, and is improviîug, by lea.ps and

bomnds, and tîxat lie lias privileges,

andi( evenl 1uxunries, wlîich inoxuarclis

could xîot boast of a fewv centuries

ago. ihere is a kind of legend, by
wluicli a certain class of labor ora-
tors, always try to cap a climiax, and
it is alwvays vociferously applauded

by tie wvorkiiigiiii,-" Tle goverii-
muent (f tle people, Jtr tie people,
andl by the people., The thing is
nonsense; it is a deuuand iii which,

reason is ut zero and passion at the

zenith. Plato's Itepublie iakes splen-

did readixug, but wvho can bring it
aboltt? We have to do with stern

realities. If cildren were ail born
equal we iiglit discover some me-

cianical checks by which the humami
animal could be kept uniforni, like

the ladies' feet in China. But they
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are borui with iiieqttiiits- in -size,
weighit, physical strength, moral
traits and intellectual cap)acity. anid
forthwith they go astray from each
other, and this iii deflince of ev'ery-

thingyou inay do to prevent it. Andl,
in any af ter struggle for equality.

ntatuire wvill prove too strong, or to(>
asinine, forali your artificial arrage-

inients.

Sonie would bridge the ehasin
which separates Dives frorn Lazarus.

BY LEGISLATIVE ACTION.

If the unscrupulous agitator can get

a înajority iiito parliamnent, pleaiged

to tinrigrhteous mnethods, honest mien

nîay be iiluiidere1 by legal forte,
as well as by higliwayîneu. -Dick

'rinismî will triumph. and the
spoils wiIl go to the victors. Front
this rnighit corne the 1)tra(lise of La-

bor; but capital, with its enmbarrass-
mîents and I osses, wouni emninigrate
to more genial clites, and leave us

with srnokeless chiinmnieys. Thuis, in

avoiding the scylla of personal free-
doin, ive should fait into the

charybdis of orgamize(1 oppression.

This is not impossible. But it eau

be avoided if the Chutrci will take

hold of the LaborQuestioft anid guide
it by the sound anmd safe huimmaiitL-

rian principles of the gospel,
And this is not unworthy of lier no-

ble and divine calling. It is neither

tu lier ilite.rests. itor to tlie initerests
of the saviour's k-ingduînl, thiat site
shiould be siiemît mmd inactive ini thiis
struggle. Tyranny. greedl, and ras-
cality xviii nut reforui theiniselves.
They must be reached anid refornied
front aiove. andl by those w~ho luave
truth. 1)trity andl righit at liemrt.
Here is a.1 flid of usefuiîiess, nu1-

àreanmt of hiaif a century ago, mand
woe to us if we shtirk our responsi-
bilities. If we cau only conviince
these sufferers of the needl anmd possi-
bilities of self-hielp, we shîtil dIo soutie-
thing. So long as gamnbling. druin-
kenness, an(1 nmany othier costly dis-

.Sipations, are iitduilged iii, SO long
w~iii the i(lle aind viciouzý covet other

p)eople*s goouds. Withont, character
the îniost ideal intstitutions wiil fait.
'Vie Great Gxovernor of the Universe
has his plans for the betterînent of

our race. But titis dues miot mneait
that we should abandon our ideals -
rather that Nve shiould chéèrisit then
and fimîd ini tlieni inspiration for self-

denying toil. 'rTe aimis which nmock
the coutrol of our puny llngers wili
benld, groaiingic. at the toucli of aut
Ahînighty liand. Let it be seen that
Christianity is inmplacably opposed to
ail selfishuness and tyranny,-tmat its,
ininistry is not conmpleted whien it
stands as a sorrowful and consola-

tory attendant on the utiseries of the
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poor. witli 110 other mission thani to
p)oint theui to -- 'here the wicked
cease fromn troubling, and the wveary
are at resi.* Let lis show that it is
110 inisignificant part of our duty to
lif t the social life arouind us to where
àL will be above the reacli of injus-
tice andl want. IVe lhave bread
eniougcli aud to sp;Ire --why let othmers.

less fortun-ate, perishi with hunger ?'
Whiere shall we begrin ?--b)egrin just
where injustice and walnt begin.
Whiat shial we do ?-do ailytingc
the Master woîmld (Io. Go into poli-
tics. Indoctrinate our theologicai
students. Beat down oppression.
Lift upl social wretelhedle.s-. Be an
auigel of iercy.

THE BRINCGINCq OF THE ARfK.

So Davi~d was mnade k-ing;
IlFor thy Ctod hieipeth thiee,** they said.

A îuid ail thie wa-rriors feasted-and they bring
on msses aud on caunels ineat and bread,
On nmules aund oxenl Iroduc> of the soiI,
Vakies of white figs. bunéhies of raisins red,

Ai Coohiimg wine and oUl.
oxen and sheel) ini nuumber noue ean tell

For there was joy in Israt-l.
il

David tute kiiug then spakze
Il nto ti.. Iost of lsr<el

-If it seeii good to voit and ini God4s, salie,
let us to ail the' Peofle wlîo stihi dweil
lut ail the' ianet of lsrael semîd abroad.
And to the' priests.. for surelv we do welI

To briug the' ;rk of G1'od:
For iii the' davs of Satl

liefore it we iniquired um<>t at af117
MI

:1 il the' tofle said.
I-Tis; righit we do thistuig

And first the biood o)f sarrifice t.hey shtéd.
Theii follow to the bouse God lIsdand bring
Thie sacred emîîbina shlotiigc everv mie'.
Danceing and siniging -iarp., and cymnbals ring

Alnd whlenl thé setting suit
liu crinison mis- over tht' c<rnfit'lds feil

Vieil Mas thmere joy in Israei. W. M. MWEAI U
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C OMING more to particulars, let usglance at sorne of the more impor-
tant points in the West. Our tout-~ will
be chiefly along the line of the Canadiian
Pacific Railway.

We take Winnipeg as the starting

point. This the Capital of M1anitoba is
situated at -the confluence of the Red
and Assiniboine rivers. It derives its
narne from Lake Winnipeg (in, muddy
and ni.pi, water-) This was the old Fort
Garry which inl 1871 nurnbered scarcely
over one hundred souls. Is popfflation
to-day is about 30,000. It extends to
both sides of the Assiniboine River.
With the exception of the wild specula-
taons of 1882 and '83, Winnipeg has«had
an uninterrupted growth, and now stands
against the w, Atern sky as a very respec-
table city, where light and fuel and elec-
tric cars and paved streets are furnished
at a decent western price. Its main
street, whîch, in a treatise like this
should not be forgotten, ranks as one of
the finest in Canada. It is about 130
feet wide and block paved. There is
pienty of rooni for the gales of winter to
make themselves feit along this thor-

oughfare. There is no sticky, blue dlay

to be seen now in Winnipeg. It is kep
out of sight by the paving. We have
here a great railway centre. Besides the
C. P. R. proper, there are six branches,
conne.uîng with the United States boun-

clary, Southern Manitoba and points to
the North. The Northern Pacific bas
also a line running to the West. Winni-
peg bas a great mixture of people and
creeds but it is free from dynaniitcrs and
heresy hunters which freedoni especially
is a boon to any country W~e have here
al5o the Provincial Utiivcr~.ity, including
the affiliated Colleges of St. Bonafice,
Manitoba, St. John's, Manitoba Medical,
and Wesley.

This University is niaking steady pro-
gress and before niany years wiII be able
to stand with flhe older institutions of
Eastern Canada. But we mnust not stay
any longer in WVinnipeg. From this
point ]et us talce a run through Southern
Manitoba. Journeying southwest, we
arrive at the town of Killarney beauti-
fülly situated near a Jalce which bears its
name. A littie to the west is Deloraine,
a pretty littie town, overlooking a gentie
siope to the south. This is the town
that bias direct communication with

iontributéb articles.

EXPERIENCES IN THE WEST.

(CONCLUDED.
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China by means of an Artesian well. At
least, this was the expectation at the
time of mny visit. I have flot since heard
whetber China bas adopted a Geary law
ta the contrary or flot. For hotel ac-
commodation, this is the poorest in the
world. 1 he host gets drunk early in

the evening and spends the night knock-
ing at the doors of bis guestc. Being a

guest myseif, 1 was flot overlooked in

this respect. Otherwise, I spent a very

pleasant nigbt. There were two of us
and we did flot feel alone.

Then we must flot forget the rising
town of Melita, further ta the west. I

remember of taking a drive once with

another gentleman from Deloraine to
Melita. It was after nigbt. About 3
o'clock ini the morning we arrived, weary

and sad at the commercial centre of

Melita. It was then just beginr'ing its

career. There was only one botel, a

large tent, and it was full. As we came
within the town limits, every man's dog
from within a circumference of some

miles, began bis own, individual howl.

The gentleman wbo was with me said

that there must beabout i,ooo dogs bark-

king at us. Seeing that he was a stu-
dent, buoyant and sanguine, 1 ventured

ta rebulce him. He felt ashamed when

1 told him that there could flot be more
than 500. Each dog had bis own bark

and it was some time before we managed
ta reduce the discord ta harmony. De-

sirous o! sleep, we climbed into a hay

xnow, where in company with many who
had desired sleep beforie us, we obtained
rest. Misery does acquaint ane with
strange bed-fellows. With the dawn, we
discovered that we were flot alone and
unprotected.' The hay mow seems ta
have been used that nîght by men who
had caine to the town ta work on the
railway.

Further west than Melita on this line,
we will flot go. That would take us ta
the coal fields afld our journey is flot
with*that abject. We will retrace aur
steps around by Winnipeg and turn for~

the Pacific Coast. Between this south-
western branch and the main line of the
Canadian Pacific, lies the fertile district
known as Southern Manitoba. It bas
been most successful as a farming local-
ity. lVith the exception af an occasional
hailstorm afld same slight frost, it bas so
far staod the test

We are now an the main line af the
C. P. R. The first town af any extent
west af Winnipeg is Portage la Prairie,
with about 4,000 of a population. It is

in what is considered the best farming
region in the Province. Fields of wav-
ing wheat extend about fifteen miles,
nortb, east and west, besides a large graz-
ing district along tbe share ai Lakce
Manitoba. Portage la Prairie is anc ai
the principal grain markets in the Pro-
vince. It is north ai this* some twelve
miles that the large farm ai 1,28o acres
is being worked. It is a thriving little
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spot, but is by no means perfect,
althaugh the writer hiniseif happens to
have been there for several years. It
has an Indian school, which is doing
good work. The yaunger generation of
the tribe Sioux is receiving a liberal
education and is being instructed in the
higher spiritual truths.

The Manitoba & Northwestern Rail-
way extends from this point about z8o
miles. It travels thraugh a good section
of country. The Northern Pacific also,
reaches this place froni Winnipeg. And
there is the b1azy expectation, too, of the
Hudson Bay Railway wbich vili run
through this direction. Sa that, at some
future date, Portage la Prairie will be
the centre of four railways. Between
this and Brandon, a distance of about
go miles, there art several tovns sur-
rounded by large farming areas. In
Brandon we find a population af about

5,o00. Situated on a hili which siopes
ta the Assiniboine River, it presents
rather a pretty view. To the north af
the river is the Provincial Experimental
Farra, sloping ta the summit of the
banlc. To the east the Manitoba Cen-
tral Railway begins and runs through the
central part af the province. Here we
find another large grain markcet. Until
the last few years the grain vas drawn
aver sixty miles ta this place, and during
the greater part of the winier the streets
were blocked. with wagons. The stan-
dard time changes here ta, mounitain

time, ane hour slower. Froni Partage
la Prairie ta Brandon is a pleasant trip
on horseback in the spring ai the year,
when the ditches are full and slightly
cavered with snow. I would advise the
stranger by aIl means ta journey by
horseback over this portion ai the raad,
especially if it be in spring. My own
experience vas unique. 1 only gat into
six ditches and vas lost oniy once in the
sand hills. Of course that vas for sev-
eral days. But I bad anotherexperience
aver thîs sanie road which vas even
mare interestinZ. 1 happened anc day
ta purchase ane ai thase animnais called
bronchas. Being unfamiliar vith their
individualities, 1 selected what seemned
a gentle littie animal. The moment ve
met there seemed ta be a friendship be-
tween us, which friendshîp continued ta
ripen until my jaurney began. But it
was flot ane ai those friendships vhich
continue without interruptions. Bright
and early anc Friday marning, in tbe
exuberance ai juvenile vivacity, 1
mounted my littie steed, Miy friendly
steed, my brancha, No Arab ever feit
such tender emotian for his steed, as
pressed through Miy youtbful breast.
()a ve vent my haose and 1, But hait,
vhat is this ? 1 amn on the vrong side
of the Railway, 1 must cross a deep
ditch. The broncha failed ta make
the necessary connection, and I vas
suddenly apprised of My personluty,
wet and shattered though it vas. Craw-
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ling out of the niud, andi by no mneans

attributimg the disaster wholly bt the
beast, I began to nîount for another

atteml)t at that duîch. But miy person-

ality was again brought to mind. This

tinic the grounti seemed to, rise anti

strike me- After a third trial, 1 becanie

convinced that the chord of affection
between niy beast and me was flot fast-

ened by the traditional Gordian knot.

WVell, after a rest of three days, I again

started in Arabian fashion for the

rising sun. By the timne 1 reacheti the

paternal roof, 1 was in possession of a

pair of horses, weighing sonie 2400 lbs.,
drawing a huge wagon wseighing some-

thing less than 2400 lbs., and hast of ail,

the broncho, drawing by the neck, with

ail ils force, the wagon anti teaisi of

hors-es. I know as well as anybody

that action anti reaction are equal. 1

ain glati that I was ignorant of it ilien,

or I shoulti have been greatly alarmeti

lest the miotion shoulti have proceedeti

iii the wrong direction. 1 have neyer

since taken very kindly to bronchos.

Sorne like theni but they are not so wel

adapteti as other anti tainer horses are

for clergyman.
WVeil, we are still at Brandon. To the

north-west of this 1 remneniber spending

a pleasaTit sumfmer. It was settieti

chiefly by bachelors, living in their

'lShaks," honest, intellegent nien. some
of themn having liberal educations.

The mani who leaves the comforts of an

eastern lione, to live his lonely life in

one of these little shanties, in the desire

to benefit hiimseif and country, is greater

than lie who takes a city. And there

are niany such. It was here to. that rny

knowledge of the iav.-gnage of paradise

gave me somne standing. The~ -.-ople

with whoin 1 resideti were but a short

time out from the Highlands. Their

conversation was accordingiy in the

1two taiks." On one occasion, in the
quiet r-f my own sanctumn I rised the
strain of a Gaelic song, which is familar
t0 ail loyers of that dialect. From that

hour I was flot ill spoken of. Aithough

1 was unabie te converse freely in that

tongue, yet from that day there was the

feeling that mny symipathies were not
whoily dulled to the¶amily's dialect.

My lot was cast one other summer

in a regiofi south and west of Brandon.

Andi here 1 was again the victim of the
vagarics of horsedom. I was presenteti
witîn. horse and buggy. «lhe herse, I
was inforaned, had hati a very successful
career upon the race course. My joy
was gieat for I do like to travel so that
there 15 no need of erectinY Posts; te
deteet it. Shortly after landing in the
district, I was one day being driven by
that race horse, that diti not neeti a
detective to discover bis motion. It

was warni and 1 f el asleep in the rig.
My rest was' suddenly broken by the
dash board caving in. The horse was

going round andi round. I tbought he
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must have been unwell. 'l'lien again 1
fancied lie was trying to track out a race
course on the prairie, once more 1
thoughit.that this rnust have been his way

of going, for 1 kr.,-w a mnati once who went
west and south at the sarne time in order
to reach the east. But none of these
theories wvorked. Besides it wvas really

no time for theory. For the horse was

actually trying to get into the buggy.
A dloser examination on my part

coupled with the comuion tradition,
landed me in the painful discovery that

that race horse hiad what the veterinary

called the Il Blind Staggers'" This was
nlot the first time that this feature of
his existence became mnifest. Often,

in going down hili, the gig and driver
prcceded and wcre nicely readjusted by
the time that the blind staggers were

past, and the horse was again ready for
continnous action. But, apart from

these eccentricities of horse flesh, miy

soj-)urn in tbis locality recalis to-day
many pleasant memories. It was a

seulement of Lowland Scotch origin,
and 1 was struck with the outspoken
manner that characterized the people.
it was about the only time in niy ex-
perience that the outward act corres-

ponded with the reality ; and the resuit
was most beneficial. It was easy there

to know your mian. There was no
beating about the, bush, no steering of a
via media, but a straight forward

yes or no, and that Ilyes " or 'leNo i

correspondud withi the thought with-
in. This is really a grand feature
of hunianîty. I)ear reader, have you
ever yearned for suci? Have you flot
often wishied to be atone, away froiu the
shams (if life, away were you feit that
il) e outward corresponded with the reality
within ? X'ou can then appreciate my
kind renienberance of those Scottish
people It was a lesson in lhuxnanity
not to be forgotten. How necessary
that our words and acts have something
of the real about thenm! That was nlot
case with the gentleman who camne
lving into the doctor's office: qiDoctor,
Doctor, corne quickly, rny niother-in-law
lias hanged hierseif !" I)id you cut hier
down ? " said the physician, "Oh no, I
was afraid that she was nlot quite dead."
And this reminds one of the nman who

came anxiously seekîng a rope with
which Io haul hi§ friend out of thermud.
<'How far 15 hie in," was the query.
IlHe is in te the ankies," was the reply.

"OweII then there is nohurry." "VYes,
but hie is iii head first.'*

There were many features of hîum-
anity in this region. These self-nmade
men were there priding thtuiselves on
their abiiy to second a motion in a
trustees meeting,' priding themiselves
too, on the fact that althoughi they had
never been to college, yet in the poss-
ession of Matthew Henry's Comment-
ary, they hiad solved the nîystery Df ex-
istence 1t often reminded me of the
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old anecdote that is told of Dr. Tai-
mage and the self.made man. Lt is old
but sonie reader mnay not have heard it.
This littie self-made man, with a large
head, littie body, pointed beard, and
penetrating eye, accosted Dr. Talmage
after the latter had preached on self-
nmade men. " Dr. Talmage, Dr. Talmage,
I'm a self-made man-I'm a self-made
man?." "Well," saidl the good Doctor,
"'I'rn very glad of that. For you relieve
the Almighty of a great responsibly."

There was one littie home in this
district that 1 shall not soon forge. A
littie log bouse with nothing to attract,
but witbin a perfect bower. The piano
and stringed instruments a-nd other
luxuries told, of what had been. A
young couple they were, who had lived
amidst the gayety of Toronto lafe. Re-
duced in circumstances they were forced
to leave the dreamy dance, the festal
board, the lamp's flash. AIl these were
their's once, when they littie thought of
the lonely bouse upon the western
plains, where, sliut out from the frivol-
ities of life, they would find time for
contact with the mind of Deity. There
are many such homes in the West.
This is the mystery of existence.-

'Our joys are three pirts pain!

Strive, and hold cheap, the strain;
Learn, nor account the pang;

Dare, never grudge the throe?"

But, if we go on moralizing thus, we

wvill neyer reach the Rucky Mountains.
Ninety miles west of Brandon, we enter
the North-West Territory. Moosimin
is about the first place.to stop at. Herc
is the land of the gophers, miserable
littie pests, that do the harvesting for
the anxious fariner. At the time of my
visit, for miles around the town, these
littie chatterers were at work. The town
conincil passed an order to the effect
that two cents would be given for each
gopher tati. And so the traditional
"tsmall boy" and the Indian went to
the. slaughter. The Indian, however
soon hit upon a new plan. He feit
that the gopher would soon be exter-
minated and his means of livelihood
would corne to an end. Accordingly,
he cut off the tails and let the gophers
go ini the hope that they would grow on
more the next year.

We are now in Assiniboia Territory,
90,000 sq. miles. Here we find Regmna,
the capital, with about 2000 souls.
And we must flot forget the Regina
Leader, which was once edited by the
Hon. Nicholas Flood Davin, whose
Irish wit has often convulsed the House
of Commons. Here, too, the executive
Council of the Territories meets. It
is expected that somne tinie in the history
of the race, a railway wiàl ruu from
U.S. Territory to Regina, and froru
Regina North-East to connect with the
anticipated Hudson Bay route. Should
this corne about, the western country
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will be greatly benefitted. Regina is
also the headquarters of the North-
West mounted police, who are needed to
watcb the Indians and destroy ail l"quor
that enters the Territories. Qu'Appelle
is anotner town in Assiniboia. Somne
persist in calling it Il Q'Apple. "
This is allied in pronounciation to

"lPoint ox Trembles," A l'IEnglais.
And we pass through Moose-Jaw, too,
"tThe place-where-the-white.man-nien-

ded- the-cart- with-a- Moose - jaw - bone.»

About 6oe people live in Moose-Jaw.
And we must not forge Medicine Hat.

An ugly name, but fromn the standpoint
of a prairie town, it is unique. The
gently undulating country dotted with
grazing herds, the cactus in bloom, the
Antelope bounding over the hilîs, the

Saskatchewan River to the north, ail
combine to impress the traveler that he

bas toucbed a place of interest. The

repair shops of the C P.R. are here, so
that there is always some stir in Medi-
cine Hat. A littie further west of this,

the new line 10 the Coast through Crow's

Nest Pass, has been surveyed. This
wili sborten the jourriey by 24 hours.

Then we pass into the Territory of
Alberta, with ioo,ooo sq. miles. Cal-
gary is the chief place of interest, or,
as the gentleman persisted in caliing it,

IlCaligary.» The trave.ler meets here

some of tbose gentlemen who have no

souls. Very shallow creatures. They
believe almost anything that is against

Christianity. IlVou cant make nme
beleive," said one, that IlI have a soul."
"lWell," said the good clergyman, "God
has permitted the birth of mental im-
biciles and 1 see no reason why there
should flot be spiritual inibiciles as
well'" The Iast book they read is the
book they follow. They do flot take
time to think for themselves ; just learn
by rote. They remind me of the littie
boy in school who was answering the

question from Acts which implied that
God was flot a respector of persons.
His reply was, that God was flot
a respecctable person. The boy
had just learned without thinking ;
he was just a mere machine. And
in the dialect of Browning, "lSo
They'" Calgary is well situated, with
nearly 4,000 if. of an altitude, and

4,500 of a population. It is the supply
centre for the ranchers and miners, that
are at work in the surrounding country.
It is on a plateau overlooked by the
Rocky Mts. Stili, the mountains are
flot so near as one might think. A
gentleman was about to waik to themn

-one morning before breakfast. He was
prevented, however, by being told that
distance was deceiving in that country.
During the day he was out with a party
and they had occasion to cross a ditch.
He began to disrobe. On being asked
bis reasons, he replied that distance was
so deceiving in that country, "'Downt
yer know." But we must cease our
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levity for we are nearing the Rocky
Mountains. Yonder are the his,
Iltremulously visible anîidst dimn vap-
ors.') Soon the line ascends, and, in the
words of Lady Macdonald, :î we see,
far up in the sky, its delicate pearly tip
clear against the blue, a single snow
peak of the Rocky Mountains. Our
coarse natures cannot appreciate the
exquisite, aerial grace of that solitary
peak that seemns on its way to heaven.
But as we look gauzy rnist passes over
it and it isgone." TheEe are the words
of a wornan, and, possessed as she is of
those finer sensibilities that are less
characterîstic of the steamner sex, we
will leave it to a woman to describe the
the flrst impressions of the Rocky
Mountains. Here is an education
which cannot be obtained in the sehools,
an education * direct fromn the Father
of Lights. The sense of the Infinite
that cornes over one can neyer be for-
gotten. Just as we behold the white
lightening quivering in the sky and learn
there a lesson of power; so in those
niountain peaks, niingling with the
descendingy clotids, we are forced to look
beyond mere mnassivcness to the Infinite
One who fis heaven and earth. There
are three ranges of t he Rockies, the
Rocky MNou ntain range proper, the
Selkirks and the Columbian or Gold
range. Pass we on through the grassy
foot his, with the herds grazing
peacefully under the mountain peaks;

on through the gap whicli yawns
between two vertical walls; on past
Pidgeon Mountains, to the IlThree
Sisters," rising gracefully to greet us.
Gorgeous colors of white and goid and
purpie, and almnost every shade mneet
the eye. At Canmore an observation
car is attached, fron- which an unbroken
view of the mountain scenery is ob-
tained. Approaching Anthracite station,
the train strikes up the Cascade Valley,
toward the Cascade Mountain which,
though miles away, appears as a large
mass of rock comning boldly to, neet us.
Passing Anthracite, we hait at Banff.
The springs here are considered amnong
the best in the world for medicinal
purposes. Some years ago the Medical
Association of Ontario, visited theni
and pronounced themn of inestimable
value, especially for Rheumnatic ail-
ments. T'he Springs are on different
elevations on the east slope of Suiphiur
Mountain. The miost important of
thern have been irnproved by Govern-
nient. l'le C. P. R. Hotel is beautifully
situated. Trout are obtained in Devil's
Lake near by, and the mountain goats
abound on the neighboring hilîs. 17he
station itself is situated in the midst of
rugged nîountain scenery. To the north
is Cascade MNountain nearly io,ooo ft.
high. A littie to, the eat of this is
Mount Peechee, with an altitude of
I o,ooo ft. Between the Cascade peak
and the Railway are the beautiful Ver-
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million Lakes. At Laggan, 45 miles
farthler on, the irst of the Glaciers is
seen, i,,300 ft. high. This is the point
of departure for the lakes in the clouds.

Corning to mount Stephen, we reach
the summit of the Rockies. Crossing
the Kicking Horse river, the sceniery
becomnes mnore gorgeous. The lino
clings to the mountain side on the left,
and Kicking Horse river appears somne

i,O0O ft. below. Mt. Stephen is reached,
capped with a mass of ice, 8oo fi. thick,
variegated with ail the tints of the rain-
bow. Shootirig through a short tunnel,

the next station is Field, and then for
the Kicking Horse pass. Mountains
rise vertically on either side to the

height of about 2,000 ft. Into this
chasm the railway plunges with the
Kicking Horst river. Onward we
speed, now through a ledge in the
rock, now to the left to avoid a pro-
jecting angle; again to the right. The
roar of the train and river together
were like the best conceptions one
could form of the boomning of cannons

on the battie field. The next station

is Golden, beyorxd which the Columbia
river is seen and the Selkirk range
begins. At Donald the Pacific division

begins. Here the time changes one

hour slower. Crossing the Columbia,
the Selkiiks are reached through the
gate of Beaver river. Further up this
ri-ver the Une crosses to the right bank
and rises ioo fr. to the mile until the

river is dirnly seen i,ooo ft. below.
'rhere was great difiiculty in building
this part of the road owing to the deep
gorges that needed bridging. One
bridge here rises 295 ft. in height; it is
one of the highest bridges in the wvorld.
It is here too that great difficulty has
been felt frorn the snow slides -which
have necessitated the construction of
snow sheds. Our course is now to
Roger's Pass, down Bear Creek gorge,
between Mts. Macdonald and Hermit,
the former rising over a mile vertically
above the R.iilway. This is perhaps
the rnost gorgeous of the rnountain
scenery. Frorn the sumniit of Roger's
Pass the Illicilliwact\Valley is seen to the
right, and below is the railway turning
again and again upon itself to reach the
the bottomn of the valley. Next we
corne to Glacier Station with the great
glacier plateau on the east. The
C.P.R. Hotel is beautifully situated at
the base of the glacier, with fountains
playing gracefully around it. The next
itemn of interest is the '« Loop," to rny
mind one of the most interesting
features on thc C.P.IR. It is called the
Loop, because here the raîlway miakes
several turns on itself. First, it crosses

a valley, then to the right for over a
mile on itself within a few feet of its
former course . 'Ihen, facing the left
it shoots down the valley, parallel with
its former direction. Looking back two

channels can be seen, onie 'above the
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other, cut into the inountain siope.

Passirig *aloiig the Illicilliwact Valley,

Albert Canyon is reached, where the

railway stops for a peep into the gorge.

lI extends some 300 ft. below the track

anid the water is seen boiling with rage

to be free from its enclosure. At Re-

veistoke a few miles farther on, the

railroad is joined by the Columbia river

which flows around the north of the

Selkirks. A steamer plies this river

from Reveistoke to the boundary con-

necting with Nelson and Kootenay

regions. In these latter districts there

are large mining and lumbering interests,
and froni thein there is connection
with Washington Territory. Leaving

Reveistoke we run into the Columbia

or Gold range, by Eagle pass, which is

is seldom mnore than a mile wide, At

Craigellachie, the last spike was driveîi

in the CYP.R., November, 1885, the

rails from Vancouver meeting the East-

ern rails here. Passing Sicamous with

the Great Shuswap Lake to the north,
we îight Kamloops, population about
2,000. Trhis town was begun some

years ago, around an old H.B. fort.
A beautiful spot with mounitains rising

about x,5oo ft. And here we get our
first glimpse of China, fromn Woo-One-

Ching to One-Lung (I:dont know where

the other was). Froini this to the Coast
we notice a great change in the vege-
tation. The very leaves are, as the

darkey said, 1' dripping with life."e

XVhen passing thîioughl Manitoba and
the North-West, it was cold and vege-

tation had scarcely begun. But, nQw
watch the life bursting froni every
"Emerald Ibud," froïn "polished bougb>

and 1'Greening hilI-side." What a resut-
rection fromi the coldness and danipness
of winter. And shall we, too, not rise
fromi the death of these niaterial fraînes

into the pure unmîxed realm of Diety ?
TIhese are our words as we behold God
in His world, working out ils existence,
shaping it into, sonie semblance of the
Eternal thought.

TIhe scenery from Kamloops to, the

Coast is not so gorgeous, but veryfascin-
ating. For a short distance we run
along the south shore of Kamloops
Lake. The mountains present a series

of projections which pierce the L.ake and
through which tunnels have been made.
Fifteen miles further on is Savonas
Ferry. The Railway froiui this to Port
Moody, wvas built by the l)oiinion
Governuiert and transferred in'i 886, to

ttieC.P. R. syndicate. Passing Ashcroft
and 1)rynoch the Railway enters the
Thompson Canyon. where the scencery
becomes wild beyond conception. At
Lytton the Fraser and Thompson rivers
are united, the former flowing froru the
north, Crossing the Fraser we are iu

sighit of the aid Cariboo road. The
Railway clings to the river on the right,
and parellel with it on the left is this

01d Government road to the "'Gold
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Diggings.,' An interesting bit of
scenery it is. Could it speak, this old
roxd would furnish us with sonie strange

history. Its very appearance lifts the
imagination into a new atmosphere.

The pack mules, the gold dust, the

miner's camp-away we are borne into
a realmn of thought fitted to shape a

Shakespeare. Iii one place this road
rises i ,ooo ft. albove the river, and

ail along there are wooden bridges

connecting the ledges of rock that
project over the water, thus adding to

the ruggedness of the scenery. Many

a bold adventurer bas lost his life on

the Cariboo road.
But the mountains are now about ait

passed. XVe are coming into the

twilight and blue sky again. It is a

bootless task for any one to attempt a

description of the Rocky Mountains.

The best 1 ever heard wvas that of a man
who said that he felt like lying down

and roaring when he gazed upon themn.

And so it is. The more we are in

sympathy with the voice of God through

nature.. the less accurately cati we speil

out his meaning to us. The man of

phlegmatic temperament, can write quite

truthfully the thought that is conveyed

to him through such scenery. 1le bas

received the impression suited to his

naure. But that is not thc deepcst im-

pression that God would make: it is

not the impression that appeals to the

being hinged with emotion. The latter

cannot be expressed in words. It takes
an Eternity to make it known.

Coming to Yale, we find a town of
1,200. The guide book tells us that
we will see Chinamen washing gold on
the river bank here. It must have

made a mistake. They cari be seeti
washing old clothes but not gold.
Passing Hope, the country becomnes
mnore level. The vegetation also in-
creases in luxuriance. Agassiz is the
station for the Harrison Rot Springs.
'lo the south is mounit Baker, which is-
continually snow capped. At the Mis-
sion jumiction the C. P. R. branch crossés
the Fraser to connect witb points in the
United States. The chief centres in

B.C.' are New Westminster, Vancouver
and Victori-a.

New Westminster is a town of about

8,ooo, situated on the Fraser. It is the
centre of large canning and lurnber in-

dustries. Sý'teamers ply the river east
fromn this as far as Hope and Yale.

They caîl wherever signalled. The

passage to Mount Iehman is'four bits,
(5o cts.) There is a long bit (ir cts.),
and a short bit (y 2 ' , cts.) The stranger

always gets the short bit in exchange.
The Fraser river is about three quarters
of a mile wide in this part, dotted with
islands and very picturesque. The
Salmon have been fished for years but

do not show any decrease in con-
sequerice. The canning process is ini-

teresting, but we will flot wait to ob-

âss
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serve. it here. Twelve miles east of

Westminster is the Country of the Delta,
quite a large farming district. Fruit is
the staple. In fact, British Columbia
may soon vie with Ontario for the

North-West fruit supply.
Vancouyer with a population of

20,000, is connected with Westminster

by an electric railway. It has one of
the finest docks in the WVorld. In x 886
it was. a dense forest. Lt has a stearn-
ship service to japan, China, Victoria,
etc. Across the Straits of Georgia is

Nanaimo, the great coal depository,
with its bed of iron, too, i8 miles long

by 4 wide.
In Victoria we find a climate resemb-

ling that of the South of England. Al
through in fact, it is an Old Country
city. Lt presents sorne interesting

features iii its Chinese quarters, Beacon
HLill Park, Government buildings, etc.

But. we must close with but a very
brief survey of British Columbia. Lt is

a pleasant country to lîve in. It has

its rains without its thunderstorms, its
winter without its snow. Spring opens

in February often. The strawberries

are ripe in the hotbeds by the 24th of
May. Living is high, to the extent of
$30. amorith. A number club together,

rent a snil house and engage a Gookee,
thus lessening the expenditure. But if
living is high, wages are corresponingly

high. The country is settled by very
industrious people. The British Col-

umbian is good hearted, rough, frank.
H-e would just as soon strike a man as
flot. If hie asks the clergyman to caîl on
him hie means it,and is not disappointed
if he is visited on one of his busy days.
At least if he is disappointed, he says so.
IHe is différent from that good woman,
whom I knew once, who was continually
uirging the minister to caîl on her.
When he called,"There," she said,"Iis that

miserable character corning to, disturbe

me in my work. I wonder why he.
can't stay away and let mie do my work."
But. a very different greeting met the
preacher. «'O, come in," how glad 1 amn
to see you, you will certainly stay aIl

day. How seldom you corne arouîd "
No, the British Columbian is worth
10,000 of such.

There are a few sQ, called agnostics
there. But really they are as ignorant of
the word's meaning as the Darky who

was explaining the sermon he heard..
I'You've been to church Sambo," "Ves"
IlWhat war the text ?" II Lt war a mir-

acle," "«What war the miracle?" "It

war where 500 people war fed with
5,ooo loaves and fishes "-" Where war

de miracle ?" IlO, de miracle war dat
dey didn't ail bust'

One meets some curious individuals
in this western ]and. 1 remember one

kind old gentleman. *He was fond of

drink and seldom soher. But hie was a
kind hearted mnan. On one occasion.
the preacher called on him. This was
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flot a Preshyterian preacher. As usual

the hast was drunk and was playing
cards with somne cronies in the smoking

rooru. The clergyman sat out in the

kitchen. After a while the good man

of the hanse invited him to have a game

of cards. " N(,," was the deep intoned

reply. 'Wont you have a glass of brandy?"

"No," again came the deep muffled

tane. " ýVell," saîd the kind man, out

of the fulness of bis heart, " perhaps,

you would like ta engage in prayers."

This same kind man and bis ivife
had many an altercation. On one oc-

casion, she took a pot of boilîng lard

from the stove, and threw the contents

on ber beloved partner. He jurnped

out through a window, ran through a

stream near the house and camne out on

the other side, white as snow, invoking

jove's strong amin.
Did you ever bath ? If so, you wil

grasp my mneaning when 1 say that 1
hached for six months ini liC. By
that 1 mean that 1 cared for my own

boudoir, swept my own floor, (seldoni

though it was), coaked niy own ineals,

rnade my own fires, boiled my own

plumbs-yes boiled my own rice. Did

you ever hoil rite? I did! I boiled

enough ta do two of us ail summer.

It Was on thir, wise: 1 told my friend

that 1 was going ta have boiled rite for

dessert. He paid no more attention ta

me than if I had been a heathen. And

he usually took an interest in my doings.

But xny Irish blood wvas up, and rite 1

would have. On went the pot, in went

two thirds rice and the rest water.
What was my dismay when 1 found the

rite running over* On went another

pot -,into it wvent the rice from pot
No. i. It was flot long until ail the

pots werc on *and ail the rite, so -
thought, that was in the communitFir
My friend came ta the rescue. 1 under-
stood then the reason for his reticence
at first. He acted the Good Samnaratain,
used a shovel, pîled rite in a the corner,
and our summner's desert was tegun.

But such trials as these were relieved'
hy the comipany of a faithfül dog which
came into my possession. To hegin.
with, he was a d,ýg- To distinguish hlm
from other dogs he was a bu/l-do.g. To-

distinguished him from other biil1.dogs,,.
lie was a brinded/zd-dog. At the timec
that 1 met him he had a disappointed
scowi witten on his lower jaw. Apart.

frein that, his countetance hespoke a,
store of kindly sympathy. This -dog
became my protector in m<* Jonely.
routes through the woods. No bear
could gaze on hlm and live. That
lower jaw was mesmerit. Many an
embarrassment was mine on Sundays.
especially on account of this dog. After
the service began he stationed himself"
at the door, with paws straiCýt out and

head on paws, and eyes on any strag.
glers who might be atternpting a late
entrante. His lower jaw was law. 1
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was spared what might be called a great
awakening too. A professor asked a
student once how he spent his summer
on the- mission field. O' said the
student 1 had a greàt awakening this

summer." l'How so,*' said the professor.
"If was immediately after each sermon,"
was the reply. I can assure you there
was no such awakening in my congre-
gation, for that lower jaw was always

preventative of sleep. At last we parted,
that dog and 1. A tear stood in his
brindle eye. Crocodile, you say ? Be
it so. That dog knew he was parting
from, a friend.

*1here are yet some th ings unsaid. The
mining, the Indian, the Chinaman, 1
must touch on. B.C. is rich in minerais.
Tt 15 only now that the country is awak-
cning to this fact. GoId bas been found
and is stili being found in rich abund-
ance. The Cariboo region was a fav-
nijte mining spot for niany years.
There have been $6o,ooo,ooo. of gold
taken out of it. Tradition bas it that in
the early days, the miners would corne
ta) Westminster and hand out a large
sack of geld for a drink. Or they
would take sonie pieces of the goid ore
and throw themn at the mirrors or other
glassware in the bar-room and leave
them there for pay. But those days arc
past. The great difflculty now is, not
that gold cannet be found, but that
there is lack of capital to develop the
mines. Of late, English capital bas

been coming inta, the country and
mining is on the increasc. Especially
is thîs true in the Kootenay region.

As for thc Indians they are distin.ct
from those of Manitoba and North-
West. They show traces of a chinese
origin. It is probable that at saine e-
mate period Chinamen may have landed
on the Paciflc Coast and the Indians of
o-day may be their descendants. They

are a low, sensual, diseased race, filthy
and la:>'. rhey have fruit gardens, but
beyond this their lives are are spent in
inactivity. The Indian is called a
",Siwash," and the squaw a " Clutch-
man." They speak chiefi>' the Chinook
language, whîch was forrn'2d b' . B.
Co'y for trading purposes. It is casy ta
master. Two weeks study will make
one farniliar with it, This ig your
salutation ta the Indian : "'Clahoyia
TIilicum ; Nika delah tilicum Cupa
Mflca.- They have their traditions which
are hard ta master. The flood is one
of these, in which an ark rested on sorte
mnountain peak in B.C. This is about
as near as they approci ourstory of the
Noachic deluge. They have a mania
for carving ugly pictures on trees and
boards. There is a series of their car-
vîngs ira the Redpath M.%useuni, Mon-
treal. rhey are arranged arotind a

pillar. 'li'e idea is that each gener-
ation carnies on the work of its prede-
cessor until the series 15 complete-
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What: they mean by such carvings is
liard to say.

'l'le Chinamien abound at the ?acific
Coast, Vancouver excepted. They are,
to use the Frenchiman's descriDtion of
the nieasles, very nurnerous. New
Westmninster lias its Chînatown of low
bujit houses, near the wharf. They
huddte into these quarters without any
regard for ventilation. J)egraded they
art, ganibling to a great extent. They
will gan)ble the clothes off their backs.
1'hey have no affection for one another.
i'hey wilI leave their conipianions to die
on the road. They work cheaply and
hive chieaply, although they do enjoy a
guod ineal at another*s experise. No-
torious thieves no rnatter where they
wurk, they must be watched, and even
thetn mariage ta snatch something.
Tlhe-yare elliployed largely in hotels, and
will steal tea and sugar, though it be
but >/4]b a day. These are Chinanien
as~ we sec themn in Canada. But they are
only a caricature of the Chinamen at
home. At Ieast this is the verdict of
missionaries and others~ who, know.

They have their headquarterzb at X'w-
oria. Here the T1yees, the men of
wealth, have their being. The japanest
are better speciniens, bothi as regards
looks and as citizens.

So much then for " Experiences iii

the West.*' Blanie the printer for ait
mistakes and 1 arn satisfied. It is a
great country 1 have touched on. Ittias
a good class of people and rooui for
more of *a similar kind. Sinct the
earliest history of tht world, the tide
of immigration hias been west and north-
west. Fromi Asia to Europe, frou
Europe to America on the East, (roi
Eastern America to the Pacific Coast.
Men have been ever eager to reach the
lumit. They must stop somewhere i
the region just described. And wheti
it catis to its adoption the united forces
of its immigrants working on its large
grazing areas, its cereals, its timbers, it:s
minerais, its railway and stearnsnîp coin
munication, there is nothing ta prevent
its growth iuta one of the greatc.is
countries in the World. IlGo Wceàtt
young mari, go West."

Mi£wuche, PEZ. W. T. 1). -Nloss.



PERSONAI, 1)EALING WITH THE SABBATH SCHOOL SCHOLAR.

EVERY Christian worker now féesEthat the great purpose ofth
Sabb)ath School is flot to relieve parents

of the responsibility for the religiaus in-

struction of their children, nor is il a

substitute for the regular church service

so that those who attend the one do siot

tieed 10 be present at the other ; 2ncli

less is ils purpose to furnish enhertaiin-

msent for the rising generation. lîs end

iilust be the conversion of the schotar

anid his growth ini grace. Every one

now beieves that the niere cortmnunica-

lion of facts is not edurztion. 'There

JinUSt bc a grappling with the ielatiotis

aud grounds of these facts so as to thor-

oughly understand ilienr.; and the train-

ing which the miental powers receive in

this process is the true education. So

ini the Sabbath school the znemorizing of

Scripture, and dte diligent study of the

true interpretation of it are in vain unless

they prepare the way for a change of

hecart and an entire consecration tu

Christ. Hardly any Sabbath school

tacher is now satisfied to conimunicate

to his pupils nicrely the tacts about the

Saviour or the leading doctrines of the

Bible. Many of aur scholars know

these facts and doctrines as well as their

teachers and ta go over theni again and

again ini the aid famnitiar language is as

dry and uninterestingas a twice-told tale.

It is true there inust ini every case be a

ertaiti basis of knowledge on whichi

atone the scholars' faith cati rest. Tlo

ÊgCet that basis of religious krzowledge
into the hetads of those who have it. fot

we inust diligently use every proper
adjutnct to attract themn to the Sabbathi

schoot andl interest theni in its instruc-

tion. Good mnusic, hielpful hymns, -at-

tractive rooms, hearty e-(ercises, graphie

teaching of the facts or doctrines con-

tained in the tesson are legitimate as
n1A4sfot as ENDs. Our tapie zueîs

dite teacher at this point and supposes

iii to be askxng, " Haw can 1 bring ait

these appliances to bear niore directly

on the spiritual life of these children ?"
Now theanswers which might be given

ta such a question are as many and

varied as the circunmstances af the

teacher and his scholars, the pecutiari-

lies of their miental constitution, religious
training, and of their pasi experieuuce.

'l'ie living teacher must be contiualIy
drawing an his own pawer af putting the

truth in fresh and original ways, and

leaving his niind openî ta the suggestions

of the HoIy Spirit as ta, how he ought tu

approach this one and that one at this

particular time. No calling maltes sucbi

deiands on dte originality and individ-

uality ai the mani as communicating re-

ligious truth and awakening religious
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ie. But usually the more sucessful a
teacher is in this direction theniore he
is conscious of his limitations anid the
stronger becomes his desire to imbi
prove himself and extend his power.
Dissatisfaction with one's present posi-
tion is ever the condition of progress. 1
know scarcely anything about the mcth-
ods of teachirng adopted by the 'Sabbath
school teachers of this city but 1 ve~nture
to, suggest certain directions in wvhich
Sabbath school work might take a more
personal form than has been commnon in
niany quarters of our I)oniinion in thé
past.

1. SKILFUL QUESTIONIN(; ON THE

LEsSON ix TrHE CLASS.-FirSt of ail %ve
iieed to interes. our e'cholars in the s.c-
tion of Divine truth before us on that
particular hour. This is often zîot ani
easy task. If the line of thoughit we
have prepared is evidently flot doing it
we need to supplement it or change it on
the spur of the moment. The point of
interest must be found ln so:nething in
their tastes or views of truth , soniething
which is intensely attractive to them.
When they have beconie interested in
the doctrine or character under discus-
sion a series of carefully prepared ques-
tions ought to be put to, theni bringing
the truth home to their own consciences.
It is well to cover Up our intention in
these tli the very last one, and so, if pos-
sible execute a flank movement upon
thein. If they see where we are leading

t1ieiii thity wvill often even unconsciously
steel their hearts against the message.
But wvhen it falîs upon themn as a mild
surprise the effect is produced before
they are aware ot it themnselves.

For the sake of illustration we might
fraine a few questions on sonie of the
lessons we have Iately liad in the Sal,-
bath schiool. Suppose that the teacher
lias before hini the lesson on Jacob's
prevailing prayer. The flrst thing would
be ta show that the Unknown One be-
egan the struggle, that at flrst the stranger
seenis to have been holding Jacob back
lroni somnething that hie wanted to do.
Th~is would probably arouse soine inter-
est becausD the common idea has been
that Jacob fromr the very first hung to
the stranger matil lie got hlm to, give
hlmi sornellhing thal h e was apparently
retuctant to bestowv upon hlm. But be-
fore gratifying thecir curiosity as to, what
;od was preventing Jacob from doing I

wvould initerp)ose such a question as,
"gDid God ever hold vou back fromn
anyîhing that you wantcd to do ?" Fol-
towing Up such a question would Iead
you into very close quarters with theni
before they ivould be fully aware: of it,
atd you rnight have an opportunity of-
being personal without seeming to be so.
It is always a question how far it is wise
to, press such a ma' ter lu mec class. Pro-
bably il is ordinarily well to go far
enough to suggest to the conscience
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the application nud~ then pass on to an-
otheci point.

On the same lesson a sornewhat differ-
eut course might be taken, such as Why
was God holding jacob back? WVhy
does He hold us back fromn doing cer-
tain things?'- Does He love us because
we are good? XVas Jacob good? Did
God choose him because hie was better
than Esau ? I)oes God wish us to be
lus children ? Are vou Ris children ?
WVhy flot ? It cannot be because you
are flot good enough but because you
decline; for H-e offers hirnself to be a
God and Fathier to you. What have we
got to do in order to be Ris children ?
'rhen i *all we do that nowv? After such
a conférence the class miit bend in a
short prayer of self-dedication. This
cau orily be donc very occasionally when
the interest sceuis io warrant sortie spe-
rial action.

Taking the lesson for next Sabbath
(April i 5th) the questioning rnight run
sornething like this: WVhy did JoseplWs
brethren seli hiiîî ? Why did they hate
liii? %Vlhy do we hate Christ ? Some
of thcm would probably deniur to this.
Then we rnight ask : Do you love Hinl)?
How do you know that you love Him ?
Whiat keeps sorne people froni surren.
dering ho Hlmn? Have you surrendcred ?
WVhat is keeping you ?

Ilid joscph's brothers believe that his

dreanis Nwcre frorn God? Mhen were

tbey trying to deftat God's purposes?

Can any mian defeat God ? Did You

ever try to defeat God ? Have any of
you ever feit impelled to be better boys ?
To live nearer to Christ ? To take
Christ with you? What did you do
whien you felt this? \Vhere did this im,-
pulse corne frontî? Whiat does God
want to do with us? WVhy then should
we try to defeat the purposes of God ?

Perhaps at sonie of these points we

would be met with a dead silence indi-
cating that our pupils were flot prepared

to commit themnselves to a definite
opinion or to open their hearts any fur-
ther. In most cases it is nint wise to
press them further bi~ to proce&d to
aniother point of the lesson..

Il. PEKRSONAL Aý-PEAL IN TUE CiSS
OR ALoNEK.-Such questions as I have
outlined are certaînly a series of per-
sonal appeals but they might be put to
some classes collectively and that would
niake it niuch easier and in niost cases
more advisable to put thrni. But in ad-
dition to these general questions, many
experienced teachers deal directly with
the individual scholar by naine in the
closest and rnost personal muanner. This
can generally be successfully done ornly
alter study of that scholar's disposition
and religious ideas. * A teacher who bas
rudely blurted it out .%ithout thought or
care need not flatter himself that he bas
donc bis duty. A teacher who suc-
ceeded in winning for Christ the naost
of a class that %vas on the eve of being
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expeiled froru a certain Sabbath school,
did so after rnany months spent in care-
fui study of the boys, during which she
invited thern reguiariy once a week to
ber bouse, and there, in the freest aud
rnost gladsome social intercourse, fotund
out what interested themn most and what
was their point of view in theology, their
code of ethics, their standard of honor,
&c. Then she could mnore easily find
thecommon standing grourid from which
she could make a reaily powerfui appeal
on behalf of Christ's dlaims u.pon theni.
*Too often subsequent resuits prove that
tbe Sabbath school teacher in niaking
sucb appeals might as well have been
speaking in Arabic.

Butin addition to these appeals in the
class, I thirik it important in our system
for every Sabbath school teacher to see
every one of his scholars ALONE. WCJ

inherit a great deal of constitutional
sbyness especially on niatters of religion,
(ueless indeed we have had the good
fortune to, have been born in the Emier-
aid Isle!1) There is littie use in trying
to get a typical Presbyterian to lay bare
the secret things of God's dealings with
his soul before a crowd of curious listezi-
ers. Some boys and girls of the very
flnest spiritual fibre often inherit a good
deal of this reiigious modesty, and if wu
tboroughly understand it we cannot but
respect it even wherc we think it mis-
taken.

Now it is not easy to scc niany of our

seholars alone. The nature of their
homes renders it impossible there, and
a good deal of skill and tact is necessary
to, accomiplishi it in an easy and natural
wiay eisewhere. We need to be on the
lookout for an opening to niake an op-

1)ortuniity, sucli as taking a ivalk wîth
theni after school, or when we cali upon
them at home, or inviting thein to our
home, or finding themi sick. 'l'le main
thing is to avoid being stiff and formai
about it, for thiat will often frightcn
themi and quickly seal up their rnouths
and hearts also.

lIn ail these conferences with the
young I tbink it ive]] to avoid anything
like a domineering tone on the one
hand, or hysterical excitement on the
other. We need a deep, -iastirig ear-
riestness, and not an ili-balanced feeling
which works itself off in a paroxystu of
excitement, and then tlrtters itself that
its duty lias been dorie. We necd to be-
corne partakers of the cairn patience of
God ; and to, remeniber how persistently
IHe appeals to nien's reason and affec-
tions, rather than to any temporary and
uricertain feeling.

I find that the niost successful teach-
ers sometimes quietly but clearly set be-
fore their scholars the fact that Christ can,
do without theni. The loss of theru wiiI
undoubtedIy pain Hiixn, but I-is anxiety
is for them and flot for Hiniself. We
have so mnuitiplied pleadingappeais that
the impression is often given that it
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would be a wvond&rful condescet ,ion on
the sinner*s part to accept Christ, that
the kindness is on tAie side of the saved
and flot of the Saviour. Arsything
which is iunduly pressed upon our atten-
tion and which we thiink we can easily

obtain at any tirne is stripped of its
value in our eyes. WVe need to, couinter-
act the effect of such soit sentimental-
ismn by occasional statemients of the
dread alternative of refusing the wvay of
salvation, provided for us throughi the
mercy and love of the Most H 1gb. Xet
this should always be done very tenderly-

III. WISE AND ÇARI-.FUI. IaL~

WITH THOSE WHO HAVE COME TO A DE-
CISION TO BE CHRxST'S.-Presbyterians

have sonietimes been charged with giv-

ing too much attention to the edification
of saints and flot enoughi to the conver-

sion of sinners. Eut from resuits it
would appear that our traditional po]icy

has flot been carried out as thoroughly

or as wisely as it mighit have been. A
very large number of our young people,

after being hopefully hrought in, have

been chilled by the coldness of our aver-

age mrnbership, and have cither drifted

back to, the world, or founid their home

in other communions.
justnow inthiscommunity theSabbath

school teacher tacets with a special inter-

est on the part of the young in the things
of Christ. There is anew religious atmos-

phere in the homes of miany of themn,
and they are seriously thinking about

the conditions of their own salvation. A
very large number of them have signed
cards pledging themselvesto be Christ's;
sonie of themn have been admitted to, the
me.mbership of the Church and more
will follow in due time. No doubt
many of them have moved with the
crowd without any very definite concep-
tion of the central idea in the move-
ment. A Sabbath school worker told
mie that aIl the scholars in his school
had signed the cards, except a very few,
but that hie was more hopeful of these
few than of almost any of the resi.
WXe need not carp at the fact that in
eve ry miovement of the kind there will
bu many varying degrees of conviction
and sincerity among the professed con-
verts. The point is that the Sabbath
school teacher and the Christian worker
find themselves face to, face with an in-
creased interest in the matters of the
soul and how shali they improve it.
'Many of those who decided for Christ
find the time vassing by, and discover no
very marked change in their experience.
WVhat shall we do with thern? Shail we
treat their profession as a well-nieant
mnistake on their part? No! 1 think
we ought to treat it as a sincere and real
transaction between them and Christ;
and strarn every nerve to help them to
keep theniselves in the love of God.
They have doubtless been well taught,
that, in laying the responsibility for their
salvation at Christ's feet, they took Him
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as their priest to atone for their sins and
answer ail the clainis of the Divine -iaw
on their behaif. This is the easiest part,
for mnost human beings feel that they
need a priest of some kind. But they
need now to be taught that every office

of Christ of necessity carnies the others
with it. ~1 hey cannot obtain the bene-
fits of Ris priestly office without accept-
ing Him as KJNG, and Ris dominion is
of a most absolute and far-reaching
kind. It is implied in our moderit word,
CONSECRATION. Everything in us,
everything we possess, everything that
we are, must be Christ's. There are
sotne thirigs in us that He would flot
have as His. These must be banished,
imprisoned or siain.

Many of them wiIl perhaps be asking,
WVhat cari we do for Christ? What
tbings in our old life miust be given up?
How shall we show that Christ ruies us
and that we are wholly His ? If these

questions are flot asked by the schoiar
the teacher ought to ask theni after care-
fully ]eading up to them. And our an-
swers to, such questions ought to be as

broad and suggestive as possible. If we
say to therr. You must pray twice a day,
and neyer oe absent from church or
Sabbath echool ; yoli must give so many
cents per week into the mission funds,
we shall unduly narrow their concep-
tions of the religlous lufe. We shall be
in danger of xnaking thern like the Mex-

ican, who reverently kneels at mass with

his fighting cock under his armn, and
vows a candie to the holy mother of
God if his bird corne off victorious; or
likt± the French commander, who piously
read his Breviary, whiie he directed the
tortriing and execution of the Hugue-
nots: or some staunch believers ln justi-
fication by faith among ourselves, who
fervently give thanks to God that they
are flot like their godless neighbors, and
who rise from their knees and go down
town to, overreach every ni with whoni
they have any dealings. None of yoit
wili for a momient suppose that I would
slight the divinely appoînted mneans for
cultivating a religious life. But we need
to remind ourselves, and the chiidren,
that these things are but means and that
it is a great mistake to make thein the
END. The true end is such an attitude
of the soul to God and such a continuai
communion with Hlm as shall show
itself ln every detail of life, in the home,
on the piayground, at the desk, in the
ciass. The spirit which bas drunk

deeply at the fountain of love, must .re-
produce the spirit of love everywhere, to
heip ail men to corne under its sway.

To press this home we shall find many
of our 0. T. lessons very helpful. WVe
have Joseph's faithfulness minuteiy por-
trayed in his father's house, in the house-
hoid of Potiphar, in the prison, and on
the throne. It was flot the hope of
heaven or the fear of bell which iniflu-
enced bum for he knew littie of either.
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But he knew the power and value of

present communion with God; and he
maintained it by purity of motive and

unselfish devotion to the service of men.
1 have not spoken of the duties and

opportunities of parents. 1 arn by no
means so confident of my power to in-

struct themn as I was when a younger

man, and when I had no children of my
own. Sonietimes a father or a mother

asks the minister to talk to a son or a

daughiter. Sometimes, perhaps, they
may ask a beloved and trusted Sabbath

school teacher to do the sanie thing.
This forrns a good opportunity for a

close conference with such a parent, and
for a glimpse, otherwise flot easily oh-
tained, into the character and life of the

young person under discussion. Such
questions as these might be asked :
"IWhat are you doing to bring about the

salvation of your son ? Have you laid
bis case before God ? Do you believe

your prayers for him will be answered?
What hindrances do you meet with
when you talk to him yourself?" If
we flnd tbat they admit carelessness

here we have thern on ground where
their own consciences will condenn
themn, and it may' prove a means of

grace to theni to put forth some effort
here. In likc mnanner we may he able
sometincs; to use a godly child against

a careless parent, always remembering
the delicacy of the situation.

When those of us who are seeking to

lead the young into the kingdom of God

remember our responsibilities and the

far-reachîng resuits of success or failure

we might well ask " What manner of

persons ought we to'be in ail holy con-
versation and godliness ?" Froni the

strong current of our owri religious in-

terest must corne the main impulse to
those whom we teach. Life ail through

nature can corne only frorn life. It is

therefore important that we keep near

Hini who gives it more and more abun-
dantly. And we need to constantly re-

member our reward,-"And the teach.
ers shall shine as the brightness of the

firmament ; anid they that tutn mny to
righteousness as the stars forever and
ever."3

JA'.IFS Ross.
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H EREDITY

fl BE2DITY lias been a popular-subjeet iii the sciences for aL

great many generations of men.
E s general priinciples have been iii-

dicated iii fictionî. phlilosophy, bio-
graphy aLnd history -,and receit.ly
have been atteipted to l>e exî>Iained
seientifically.

T1he general lirixiciple inav be ex-
pressed as iii popular phlrase "*Like
hegets tike.* Then like(ness of the
progenitor is preserved in his pro-
gexîy. Not only aL physical but also

apychical likeness, of the l), reIit is
transmitted froîuî mie generatioil to
another. Natu rai Science is con-
uernied w if hi vestigating -the extent
and condition> of the hereditable

(tuahitics of the physical nature.
while philosoplîy is trying to ascer-

tain how far the mîoral nature of
the individural is traceable to the
hiereditarv influiences of the parent.
Beyoîid the couficting theories of
science that the bodily character-
isties of nman, normal and abnormal
are hiereditable. philosophy bias to
add that the mîoral life of mari wv1ichi
depends uponi bis psychical nature.
is the basis of morality for ail bis

descendants. Truus the child re-

sembles the parent not onlv iii

Iphysical appearance b)ut ini dispos-
ition andl in character.

It niay be important to mientioni
hiere a few of the novelists whose
writings 01n this theie are cale ti-
lated Vo deepen an interest iii their
subject. (Jhief anong these are
Oliver Wendel Hoinies, M. Zola.
and George, Eliot. wlmo. by concreté
examples. hiave pointed out tihe
workiings of this far reaching prin-
ciple. No one can iay dowvn Holines'
Elsie Venner even after a eursorv
reading without a feeling of at, least
awakeil ed interest iii bis thenwe
wvhiclî is lieredity. M'ucli as lias beemi
said against that pessintiistie wvriter
M. Zola, and repellent as the char-
acter of *'La Bête Humaine- inav
be, .nowliere does Zola exaggerate
the darker side of bieredity. 'fliati
the initellectual capacity of mn is
directiy iinflueiiced by bis ininuediate
ancestry is seen especially iii the
written lives of distinguished char-
acters.' It is impossible thiere-for&',ý
Says D)r. Clark Murray, " even if it
wvere desirable, to carry out that,
crude radicalism whieh 'vould act
wîthout any regard to the past bis-
tory of the individuai, of his family.
or of bis race. No mnen can eut
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themselves -adrift froni tie past

with which they are, connected by

nature.* No l)iograp)her wvould think

of dealing witli a life mtitl lie bail

i)ortraye(i iii detail thoecharacter
atud attajumients of parents. of grand-

parents. and even of more remnote

anetors. su that wlien onie cornes

t.o the life of their distinguislie(l

offspring. one flnds no gyreater quai-

if jes ini hirn. scarcely highier motives

than those of his Parents. 'lhere is

scarcely a greater d ifferemice bePtNeeil

theixi, fliax penlials. a superior edii-

v.ation. or more eritical circuxustamces.

wlîich would s;tiinïulate. and develup

lus ri-atural ability. It is Hohuies

wlîo ini his quaint wa 'y lias said

-A mnaxi is ail omniblus in whichi alii

luis ancesturs ar.e sae

Extendinxg the principle beyumîd

the inarrowver influtences uf iiiiirne(iate

ancestry, the saine prnmciple is f oynid

operatimg iii the wi(der sphere of

races. Tilt differen tiatiou I betveeni

two differelnt races, is due tu t.wo

principal causes. enxvioruniient anid

and hercdity. it is the funlctioui of

the' histori-an to show lmuw thie

listory uf a, people is repeatedl, and(

iii tomparing- two gyreat events like

the French andI Englisli Revolutions.

tu show liuw the causes of eachi are

due in nuo snmall mucasure to the

hieriditary influiences on tlie one

hiand of the impuilsive Ceit and an
the other to the earnest character of

thie Anglo-Saxon. Tlius wve fiîîd

while England was a conparatively

moral nfation the royalty and anis-
tocracy of France recognizing tlîis
law were on account of their iin-

mîoral conduet prol)hesyinig of their
race -af ter us the deluge.'*

1 wish to touch briefly upon wlîat
science lias done to place heredity 0on

et surer foundation. In plant

and aîiîîîial life wve reecgnize tlie
sanie foris, ftinctions and tend-
encies transrnittedl froni life to life.
We have the bare fact, but htow the
transmissionî takes place, hiow each

paîrenxtal trait and cliaracteristic- i,,
l>reserve(I and hianded dowvn to ifs
<>ffspriiig lias been thie înystery of

ail tinie, andi the subjeet is stili of
n ucertai nty amn i scientists.

'l'lie original single celi to wli
il] life is traceable, nîay ie said to

develop by a process of simple div-

ision and celi multiplication. If
differentiates and finally bitilds up)
the mature body ini ail its parts. If
is certain that the secret of hieredity
is lield in flie single celi. Ail timat

distinguisies province fromi pro-

vince, class froni class, order froni

order, genus from genus, ail the
distinctions of race and individual
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ar ollt..Iilei in the Sim))ple geln
?c -li

'Llie lirst stc' 1, takieii in titis dir.-
&'ct.il) w'as a1 rev'îval of, the 1)111
t.heor v of Di eiocritîîs by iDarwin.
If wis1t is tlmery of Pali-
grenesis. atrrive<l tît o)1v af ter caref Ill

a um laorjus t.idythat illighit 1w
scid Vo platce herecditv. on a scienltitie

fotig. 1 is this He :tsstined

tt acil eel li tat groes Vo forml
(tvc)y i)art ofl(u hody tonlstanIltl.i

tgaVe Off1 iniute î»îrt.cles or .(Ji-

mn le. 'hse gremmlnulem like the
îu* l cciau deveiop ami rcîmr<dinec

t1iitteivs.but their. uitiîulate des-
titiv is to lu' e<llect.cd, iot ilecsssarilv
thirollghl eciclation. ili UC repro-

ilniieVi orgram. If was further as-
Su )El ii ftut vach emm cr ic contifilmxed
ail tule characteristies of tlhc parenut

ev 1, so that ini eacbi cggr of th e repro-
diuetive orgraln ail the esSmitial lia-

fitres of the c-ell-)<)(y xviii le repre-
sentei in the aggrcgated protopisin.

W heu the egg is fertilized. growvVh
gops on, tis inolicates lt()w the

youmig wvill préserve the lik-ness of

te parents. fl te lighit of the(
ttie<r.v of Pangenesis it ix pIaier

iîiw like begets like. silce te egg
is muade iii) of rc1 irescmtativec t*lh
fr0)) ever.y pîart of te pare1t organ-
isn. Ne-xi I arviiioglt to ex-

plain certain irregn Iaritics hi traits-

missio>n ôf parental characters to
olffSprilng. 1*IP supposed that wlwnl
eertai geimmutles heeane latent and
did niot develop in thle ego.. or Nwere
not Sîîfficiently vital to enter ilito
active production. then latent gem-
mules traliminitte<i withl others alid
wakn-iig ni1) at Soule future tinie.

volild rvivÎe te (jualities latent i

te last gyeneration and (lerrived f rom
the original parent. Hence wouid
arise~a "reversion -to a former type.

Tlns if a Milne rock pigeon sio Ild
Oceuir etmlong aL Bock- of anly pire
breed. the irretgiartiity wouid lw ex-
piainefl as a reversion t< the former
type, somne latent glm e udni
woke 111 inito vital activity and So
reverted to t.he original ancestor or
Miue rock. I arw'in's theory of pasi-
gYencsis is baseid on llnaiîy instanices
in the' vegletabie aws weIi as animai
kingdoin. in the v'egetable there is
the luegoult aid a speeies of Brv-

opI1yi Iun capaublec)~f reprod uci ng
thii esel ves froin their leave.-s. Th le

potatoe by its buddinig is an exanîple
on whieih (1eIends titis tIîeorýY. lu
the animal kinigdoil, the fresi Water
hydra wvill survive many divisions of
its body. Eachi part will deveiop
inito a mature hydra. Again the'
sea-allemlone imay beê divided iiti) v'ery
sulill parts aund yet èutch patrt will

produce a ncw ami perfeet creature
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So also r.eproduaction Ibv geaillaton
as5 wol I as te above cases verifies

the theory of agesis.li SO far.
thiat -' gemmnies, - aîîd celis dlis-

trilit.ed Over bte orgyanismi apart
froniltheb sexiial mtode caui prodîice
alud develop the yoiun g fornts in ti>

lt ilay sev'ui itucredibie that the

pa:renit organisin shiouid be repre-
seue ) *1N suclb a multitude of gent-

mi ules iii So silnali a collpass aS the
eggy(. D arwini throws, sotue lig'lit ont

tiis 1) v ileais of au illuîstrationi. A
<iibe <f1 %ater. tuev sales of %Vhliel

ta îghb he eýsti.iîabed at onie-teni
bitîuand.hof, ai inch in lecgIl.

'wil< olib-aili betweveu Sîxteenl huit-
dr1ed andl tiîirt;V-oiîe mil lions of
aitoutis. Tihis estiliat<' lias Silice
iîeîi coniliued. so titat. after al. it
<lues tiof. Sevilu itmpossible tinat Ill
limerlrttt e gemlit iîales of the

orgu.i isliareacîiallycouitainied ini
llie gerili el1.

iFoilomviltg l)arîv ili alolng the saille
hules. rui (atî prcsetited aI

îiew tieory of' liieîditv wlhiclî re-

peitsflie 1su11 id ail thiege-
il, iles il, eaeh g-erii as at % root " or

sr T.hili sti lie reg.arded
as tImade 111 of t.wo elenelits. Onîe
ot* %Vli(Iil lias aI filctioîî of repro-

d î1(iimg lime -p'ies nid the other i>y

cclii multiplication reprodueing the

itîdividital. The formner lie called
ge ii (Wi5, thle latter *bod v

eel l.. lie aflirnueil titat body anîd
g)eritil eàlis wve essential ly in(le-

p)end<ent of va(hi <thler. and that titi
body celi hlad littie if au v effeet on
the gerut vei -altholigh comnplem'int.s
of <'aclh otiier- iii the Saille sîl.

I t -%vil] be Stiliciett l uterely ntote a.u

this ptoint thlat tiiere is i îîch differ.-
elîce Of Opinion betweeîîieuit ont
titis lasi sfttetîtent wiîicli is referreil
to farther ou1 iii titis essay. la
(xa1totî blîeiived wvas. tiat. acq ilireil
impresi.ont5 andl ;lt<'rati<>.illîîade out

te parent wouild inot be reprod tîeel
iii the offsprîîîrg.

A littie later iDr. weisîuaîîîî11 pre-
seiîted a Sîntilar. tliei>ry <>fleei

0101i1îded i apoul the *(Mtiti iiity' of

the g<ri lùL5lii.- 1le agrees wif-Ii

(I'aItolî tîtat iii the Ilivintg si

tiiero are tîvo distinct Iiîiids ot euu

miiules ald-eiI iid gerîti-vvelIs.

VIte hd-llalsi> bîuilds 111 te

iîîdividlîai, and does not atiect thei
sîtceeenîg geteratittis. '1'he geîti-

cti.ii.<i the otiier ltiid is coîttin ii<>us.

Te iew gYerînii s -arise. as 1ar as
tui1il essenltial andl iau.trîtt

suibstanîces are c<>ît(eeriie<l, iîot Lt al
olit of thie body of the iid ivid ual
but directlv front thle ptarenit geru -

c<'1 s.
The LolloNving illustration of Dr.
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WeTisnnn's thccry is borroNved 'rown dit.hns auid su. far frollt ýstpporting
Sir VVil liani Puuir. Let four CapH- Che' tlieory that i îîlîcriLtawe( s conl-

fiai letti'rs reprcstlît four generaticlîs c..erncd witli gerîni-celîs, oin l. it St 'lujs

c)f alijliials, anid the' to (iirectly refuite it. l>crimps titi,
A fi C 1) truc eXphliîiatiun Of the ilystt'ry

a fi> ~th ~tbi~d vili h&' fuill11( in paIrt ili Dr. Weis-
-.iiial lttters repreel t file gcrîuî- ilalaund iii part ili );t*rwini'
(tells, A 15 Hiei ist gcut'ratiuui andtl iîeoryv. Acceptiîîg filt- fornut's

rt'>r's'ufSthe' iliiivi<l i!budy-cel Is. thecry thiit tihe g rimu-ljdasuî aluuie is
anîd a its, grmi CedI. A begyetS B liiredita>le, it Sve'ms to iîîalîy 'illi -

flhromg1u ifs gru-lIa, fi possessihig lient Seiciîtists hliglv tîrobabielit
gu'îu-t'lsof A, viy. : a ) eg-ets C thec boidy-tell andigricilbug~

th>rungl its -aceilni iiatcd gt'i'ui-celis elusely ccnîîcected in flc sale eg'r
aLh, C1 Ia'gts 1) t.hrcuglî ifs avtIîînîu- tlhiLf 01W 1hcu;1 if0u11e tu1
latt't gerin-celIs a)>, anuîd fiîialiy 1) utiier. and( fliat flic tt'uidelicjes of.

po<ssesses the gcriîi-tells abhcd. TLhis bcdy-iccll should affect thegei-i.
is file **Uîît.iluity of fhi r ernfi- i ) r. WcisiiaIilli lijîniseîf is w'iiling

plsn"as indicafcd by D r. XVeis- tu admit thiat the gcruît-ct'lI is sih.
îîîîîî. A ogrieal .olnclusio i of ly iuluîiecd by flicý <)igaiIisI)1.

whicli i., the iou-tratnsnissioui of 'lie last cunsideraticu wiieli 1
icilired l carattcrs. 'Iliv nîialy in- propose t'O ilote is that of -Variation.-

(idciifs. of the uffsprîng of Iuîghcer Ili heredity we have rt'cognizcd a
aîuînîials, having beii <lctcrîucd dur- îîrescrver cf file raee. If there were

ing ftic groý%vth utfflic foetus fhrouugl no interruptionts, nature wuuhlj(

S0111l impression recci ved hy the ilever ol Lie ftspriuîg wcu id ever
nia',ternl ini.rcut w'l-uu i to prcscrvc thc cxact t *ype of its aLil-
aliltui <'very et ninuîîuiîity, arc e.x- ccfrs uf titis is utot tile caise.

plainled away cii soie otht'r grlOuuîd(s N'atuire is evcr cliaigii)g. Thiese eduan1-
CInii a ch eil, the body-cel i. I f ges are wrcuglit as before suggest-

fo)r instance such dliseasvs as id fsj ty i hroiugh the gcrn-pîlasuî wvhiell
volisunhî)tiui. canicer Ilave_ beei -te- are iiot sejîarated structural ly fromnt
quircd ili filc parent, then 'this the' body-celI. ", Variation " is due.
tht'ory duces nt lîuld thvni t<) be1 in flhc -exuaýl pro<css, tu thîe inhier-
hieredlitable. I c hlss o wevcr. itance cf twu distinct foruuîs,, featuires
tiiese are o>fte>u auj uired volu- anid (lis positions in eachI parent. Ift
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i:s dute, ou the other hian(. t<> en-
viorniiieît. t< tieaï its fparts.
A n lstly accorcling to D)arwin it is

<Iliii tii iiip.erieptii>le hortituols

Such being the theories propound-
ed hy scientists in regard to the phy'-

sîcai nature. it is oivl natutral the
sanse t.Iwories wollid aid ius to arrive

at thef facts ini regard to, the' mîoral

nature of mian. Perhiaps I cau dIo
uci better than tg) cite' a few ex-

anîiffes to) st.rengtlien tis an;.uogy.
It wats tis priiwîple iv whuil (iod1

'wotzli vi.sit the iîiiquitv of the
fatiiers uipon the eildreji to the

third and fourth gen.eration of t.heui
that liate Hiim ami show ierey t-o

filie t1<IsnIlgeneration. of theui
tiat lov'e Hiiix andî kep i>s coin-

inandients. According 'to the

t.heory of reversioîî to type. the
wicked Ahaz bt'ing the, father of the

good Hezekiali, wws aso, the grand-

father throughi Hezeki-al of the stili
More wickedl Manasseli. iManasseli

w;.s a set back or reversioll to the'

former type. idoiatrv iissed oune
gtration ;uîd bnoke out in a third.

S,î<.f)î moral diseas('s as Iying. inteiti-

P<'r«tlIctl. a.varice aund others inigît lw

îîîstatied ini inany e;itsts as heing
illll<'nit'(l f ~ll< Iithif-lal lI ar reniers

bis muoral nature ahîjurnial, anîd the
Condition is ]îanded dowl to his

ehildren. The thief long accUs-
t.onied to, yiel<l t<> (verýv impu>tlse 1<,

take titat, wluivh is n<ît. his owii.
traliisilnits a1 like mwîoîît rolilie ti'-1

<iivy to) lus vUiiuld.
Buîî, heredîty vaiu în t.urued tfo

juoor aceeoîut hy thiessîit If
batd qusaiîties are hiereditabie to the
third aill fourti geleratou. ifli

eqîual1l' true that good mies go îiowij
to the' tii<>usaudtli geier-atiou. Iiow
often in the history of the kilugs of

Israel is it wvnit.te'il le walked i

the wvaN ïf lus faiirs c ~ on-

clusion reognizing this iaw ini the'
effiuogue of Tu1 Memuoriamu if 15

his 1iriLytr tiîat thu issue of me

who is j>roblnty the îuîet's sistA'r

wvill he oue steï ut'arer the perf<et

11Iuiu

AXnd muioved througrh life of lower

plhaise.
1Restilt iii mail. lu' bonil mau

thiuîk

Alud adt ;Lîî love. a clos.er liink
Bet.wixt us and the crowvning

rave.
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23ooks, (Dib uib Zleiv.

IT inay seem a littie tate ini the
daýy to refer ti> tilt- WVor1dls

I>arlianîeîît of R-pigiois hield in

St't.eitlerlast at ('hieag-o dlurîim

tilt Fair. ('ertaity thetre >

if.ed flowv to sav a g'ood 1m1aîuy tlîiîgs

thlat iîîîglit hiave JReei, applroliriate al

few 11îu1îtlis ago. expuIaiing tht'
character of the' miarvellouss sembuly

anid descrihiliîg the pioietaresq IIQIIt55

of tilt- seenie forii b% No iiaiiv

rooîsand costumîes in thle iaI >f
('oluiiiîs. <'llese have beenii h id-
;it.ly ail1 t'Ioiieiitlv -;;i(l ini tie

.11191 anlOU the 1jdatforilî I)V IuI;LIIV

of tiiose whIu took paîrt ini it or wocirt'

aîuv iueedl to l>urst ito g-lowiiig,

lieriodls regarding tile imhplortanut re-
sults for rel igion and for t le c;î use of
hîumiait brotherhood that are likelv
t4) folIo-%v fromn such a uiquelt gath-

(,ring. '1liese have"o l)een exp;Itialt4'd
OH <n(1i11 olI iiiitil on»t. is alilîost

tempt'<1 to ;tsk vuestions

But wt' have llearil muu;rvliousilv
littie so far as to the cutents of
tilt- paliers read it 1 tilt, mx*eusioii
<'xcept wliue; filer(-wa soue special

ii ieît ;îseatdwitlu tlît'îu. r'li,
is îîot tu lie wvondered ai. for tla're

tiiere- wiLas Ieither tinte nor oppor-

tiiiiitY for discussionu : no wculd it

liavt' (lote aiiv g<>t>t eveil if thlui'î

liad laq'î hoth. But litu lias voiei

I o lutni the oficial report of t lie
l>arliaienit ini two ît liockotu

V'ol umies edited b)v D r. Br.w.the.

eliairiiau of the' ( 'oîîîîîîitto'e- whieli
oaii<lit. Sovtlîtrefore is the

tintme for discussioui if aiiv permaneniti

g1ood is to lie ;ueiip ~î as tIlio-
resuuit oftu' tl Voiveuutioî *titîlt ..f

aSouîll îaVl.t 1 li iitu l Il Ililîer. tile

se-lert iew Who %V(rI. ini actial ;d-

tel'iiuliie.

Theî.'*. is littit. in tili- illake 11) ot4

tilt- voil unies thlat valis for criti(usunl
'[Tuer are in evtrvway wortlîv of thle

<)eeLsiiI. Thle iii;jo)ritv of tilt- ;-.i

dresses ;uuld p)uaers seeuu tui le giveil

ini ful. XVhtre condeiis;iou wa;u

nt'essary or des;irable. it lias liveil
nui;ute juitiuu7ilslv an11ti f;uirlv. 'I'ht'

iii u>trtiqmus tiveil of rel igimus

structure's audo rtligious leatlers if
*~.îoewuatfortilitbusýlv s'te4< r

tast iuiterestinig. 'l'lîe alîalvysi:
tif the st e t trenteil i., liel f Ill. aLnd

tiiere. is a grodt indqeN. WVitlàiis

voluuuues in luauud. ille stifdeiît i,

probabIy iii a better pu.sitiuu tu>
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judrge as to t1le Valune ofthUe larlia-

mentiI aal as to its probable outeoille
I liati iiost of iliose wvlîo wvere tiiere.

I t is cquite (-Vident thiat ini soilne

imiiportanit resp.ects the' înîrIiaîixeît

wa., verv -tar froin beiîîg a swes

"frivtl s~eakin-g it vas nue >arîi;t-

men.tf ai tI. lit o>illy aL Convenît<in.

Th great mnajority of tiiose who
to<ok partin ii i d nu o iiiaiid;te froîîî

thvir owîî orgaîizations anîd r<'ally

represeîîted îîobody but tiinsel ves.

'I'iîis wva> perlialis ihievitaLIle in a

fi rst effort of this kind. midertakeîi

wif Init long jure)iarati<>i hefortehaîd.

;[uld il <vrtaiiilv etve great4'r lib>erty

i n thle expression of opinion tl;îî

w<u d otherw ise have been jiossihie.

Buît it diinîtishies verv -greLt.lv the

Vaille and< alitlirtv of the state-

îîieît:s madue ou heliaif of différenît

fait)îs. '1'ley canniot be accepted
wvitliolit q~uestioni andi Iee<l to lie

te.sted as to tlîeir aveuracv ini everv

case« bv soîlie <ptlier Standard.

ritle incertaiity on this point i,

reîee1ail thie greater wlîeii we.

remîeiber that the iîivitatioîs ex-

t<'nfleol to iiidiiidlials bv the Coîi-
niitfee %ver(' lir.tcticaill Iiii» îteid hv

I wo coliideratioîîs wlii<.ll tlîev
INIIIîl glady hiave ecpdif they

coîîld. lit the' first place tlie se-
ecetioti of sixwikers t<> repre.sent thle

varîoîis ('hrîstiaîhirce liad t<> lw

mad~ue froîn aiioîg tli(>se wvlîû w'erc

-%vil1iîg t.> respoîîd. AXs il futrietil

M>iit fuis jîrovedc a verv serionis liiiii-

tatioii. ýIost oif t-le hlistoric cli irelles

were disposed tu look tîpun the w~liole

eiil4rlirise witli suspicion and the.

muore cuuîservative eleîiieîît pflicticaLI-

IV ho'ld aloof altogetiier. 1 t is trîî.'

thlat suie clînrehles lustiallv regarfled

butl it wv<>iid inot Il(' toc) nilich t<> 5lL

ttlit was fil lila'ral wvili- of eadi

cli irchwlîi loi e vi<i( olîseîifed f il

takie part. TLhe exce'ptionis t.> t bis

we.ro' so few~ as to lie quît-e iloticealleh.

.îi extre'ine illutstrationi of lte prar-

iii the f;iet tiîat flhe leadiiîg ers'f-

ative uf Presbyteriaîîisîîî wa;s noneî

Otiier tluuî Dr. ofîgs t New
York. hh.îî r ict;dlv inter disci j'-

liii.' for lieresv I)v lus uwin ciiiirel.

aLid tlt the l)ter wlicli lie n'a.l

w;v a resfafrieipif of thle verv duc-

trille for whieli hie lhad hecît cou-

cit-imîtecI. iis iln tduuhit aptsil,

NOîlue cit-ree to flueotiier re aits î

wvell. N tudlv. it wvas aluilstltie-

cessary thlaf flin0se tt;l)j>eriii-, for flie

v;îriîuus 'tiîic relîgiotîs sh1ould have

ffuiluekîut leg of F5u .i l aîi

tlu.refo 'auîî jILil4u witht

('lristialiitv. sille ao irge pourtion

of tili- ' Eiglisl dcfoigvt i

;itricoiintrie., is cnn<lct-e<I hy
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C hristiaîî Iikiii ll>iarit's. t iciC>ioliOtl-
Iy this wdtll(i colotir tlieir liresCItatiIl

of, th<'ir <>vil faiti. .1uîd th.»«' phaiises

wou id rec'ive emtpliasis çh ith wert'
îîîost ak-i to b>(hristiatiitv lîowver
sîîbordiiiatt' iii reality.

I t lias t.> Ix. Imirne iii nîind too

thait froin th(!, very mature of the'
as.al] the speakers. nio mîatter

wlial; thie.y re)>re.seiitÀý<l. wvere dlis-

pois.'-l to look for the poiiits of agree-
mei.'t wvit1 othiers wlioz t.hev iîew

t.Iî.'y w~ere to Iiieet. 011 tht' saie lat-
formî ratier tha> Ioinits- of diifferenie.

Tis of Course *as ail adirab>le
.spirit aiid thie <nily wortliy on.' tader
iiihe earcîîînstilies. tit it is obvionis
tulai tiei studenet of comtparative re-
ligion muîst use the' îatvriaks fur-
Ilislivid hv th.'-se voluiles with verv
gtre.t- car.' if* he is to get -nywhere
îî.'ar thei trafth iii his estimLte of the
v;Lriolis faiths of th(, world. ()Il(

wouIld iiever imiaginie froni thest'

pîapers, fo 'anl. thti.'ioi>lar
*Orsh i 1î of greaê iasses profi'ssinig

;tliàiost ill the f;tiîs- tiiere repre-
s.'îîtm'uil iieiuiîîgý, ('hristiaîitv was

r'a lIV .10111(1 fortII Of idol;Ltrv. aiid
tuaia f-v cil fetiellisill still exercised

>ueli au i "îoî'îoiis iflem oe.the

iiiu11u iii e.1rt iii latils titat maUv lay
edaiuît to a high degrce of rivilizatiili.

Simclt <'tilt îîred mulids as w.'rp foillid

at the parliatucunt Uf course rise sup-

erior to tuies.' base cuits, adîaual
enouigh reseîît the impuitation of
timt for theiselves. evenl wheîî
they eîîcouragc' theni as aidilicg th(-
faith of the multitude. Bult tiwvN
-ire there ail the sanie aud imist b.'

takez inito accomiît iii aiy complve
st.at.'în1ent of facts. Lt seells al-
togetmer likely that before long- ti.
issiomiries iii the variouis heatheti
tomitriets whio have Iîad the oplior-

hînity of seeinig these religioîîs at
home on1 the spot wiIl hiave' a g..od
deal to say about tut' views of th,iî1
-whic1î w('re giveîî iii the' parliamîeiît.
Iliere- was jutst eîîughyl of critici,,,i
ditriuig t.he uîeeting t> show wliat
it1iL be exlttct4'd ini the uiot dist-ant
future wheîî they geîîerally b-coitît
seizc.l of the pajiers.

Ftirtheriiore ont' is t»'ii 1teid b

thinik that ini Soule cases the' seliti-
meiets express'di were îu'rlîaîs 111i-

C(uîîs:Cionislv stiiîîtlated by the' .111di-

<'n1e alîd so expresseil as to draw
forth the applatîse <if flie great
;îssemiîlies îîreseîît frout day to day,
,%vlîicî nmust have beeu f,>r tle muost

part rts amui eveui evatîgelicai
iuntheir eoinlx ioii. Nothiiug outid

lie miore' aidmiraîble for iiîsftive i liait
the t.îleraiit aîîd brotheri v senti-
mut.,; uttered liv Iîrouiiîtieiut 'cls;

asie f u Rnait Catltoli. 4(iiireli
ini the United states, but wheu read-
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ilig tlieni unle wonders wIy thcy
have liever rctcdthiell exCept
Wlîeîî cOflII)PIll(I y law, and not

;LIways tlhen. It iiiist have heeti
radLi to hie-zr Bishlop Keauîê' of the

(':t.holit Unîiversity, of %Vasingiýtoîî
nore the lentineization h n r-led

fortli aîgainst the syst('în of l)reteiided(

eli;irity thait offp-red food tu the

li,îîîgry I-idous ait the cost of their

coflsLiilveand f.-ith».* Butt it inakes

oile ask whiether lie belàom's

to tiet elîureh %,vhiieh has l>een nutor-
ioîîs Mie' %voîld over for the iiiisei-up-
Iiloiis %W;i inii iel it lias lîsed its

elizl1ril.i('s for J)ros('Iytizilig 1> nrposes.

Eitlier the p<i1)( hishu1) is a long way
alivail of hlis cehureli on this iîna.tt4'ýr
or lie wa:s talking. pure l>unconaibe.

Ytt akn ail iiecessary de-
<hiitionis there are sonie thilngs wlîicli

tlie Ip;lers read inake tolerably plain
MId certin. It is cleair for instance
t.Iiat ini soute selise iniai is « 'very-
-%vhere a rehigious beiug aind cannot
lonig c<)itiliiie to) exîst wvtholit a
faithi of ,onle k-ind( that ri-aclles out
to t.he illseenl. Ili sit4 of inlaterial-
istic frifdeeies aiike iii primuitive

l>ah;rinandi iii c>itl)lf'x civiliz-
ationl lit- is botiîîdl to specul;îte on

the Ilitinitt' and Seek ini Soule WaLy

fi adj îîst h iiiis('lf iii satisfav tory

relation ft>, it. It is o)bvjins t0ot

that the trend of thouglit Ijotî iii

philosophieal specîî latioîa -ald ii

j>hysical science is inevitably towardls
a1 clear Ifli<)tlieisill. The world is
<nie anxd there ean he oîîiy unle tirst

taiefor ail things. Hience in steof
ap>pearaiiees to the coîîtrarv every
religioni takes pains to repre.seiit
itsehf as iiionotheistic. It is fiîrt.her

clear thait the clainis ôf a puîre niior-
aI ity are everywhere aek nowledgevi
an,1d t1iat the wvorld over te ideal of'
life is a loftier miîe tiani mien have
ever Oeel aible to attain. But, tite
î'îost strikiiig featiire of ail is tlizit
Cliristianity is really the oiily faitii

ini tlie îvorld that lisaiiytlîiuîg
wlierewi ti to inspire heroie <Iev<tioi
to a positive ideal. sitchi as is likely
to affeet, the~ mas,; of men. ilt-e
otlier religions as they were relire-
st'utced at the parliamnent are snited
onlly for ffliilosopliers andi innst

leave tîme nmasses grovelling ili Sill.
('hristianity lias agraimi anti againiiin
its past. h istory kindleil etiinsiasîîî
iii tlie masses for the graifflest smcri-
fice. As being the- o>iii mie m hiieh
lias the motive power to dIo this f'or
ail the' world, ('hristiaiîity lias the
future ini its bîands.

Tlmere are mnany liowever whio
clieris), s;ollewll.tt gloolny fort-
hoiigs ais to wvhîat the iîuhuîiediat4'
<ntroinle of tlîis ialijamemît is hikely
tu lit- iii its beariuîg un the spread of
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('h ristiaiiity. Thiey aire afraid lest

the parley -withi the eneîny will catuse'
Mie etticiîufor iiSSioI ary enter-

pîrise' to grow cold anîd inak.' tlie
warfare slacken. Worse- stili they
fear lest C'hristianity itself shotild

he, dcli;isei l>v the rts)'tshown fo
lit-atilei tsp1etu lations aud soînle of
ifs icleas takei <wc'r. Tliese fears are

uit titogretlit-t- îdls. 'us
tiailitv lias micci îorn titau otev

sîîffert-il froi tlic' ircm(s of Iheathieji-
isut. ý.VitIIPss the Gxî1ostiusmlà of tihe
first filmre eiituric's whlîi was

1*9'tly ncîtlîng but an it tc'nîipt 0it
thie part of (ilirieti.initv ici ;îssnui-
late hc'atben plcilosophv. Witness

i lie' sîxplerstikions of Hoic' during the

111il le inniii tiat fol Iowed. wliich are
lîistc.rically Kusowti to lie ilotlîing(

but direct appropriatioîns front 1>ag-
anîisiî. Wittness the nlotoriouis Chili-

esc' rite's pravcised ini the East by the(

Jecsuits diiring the' sevc'nteenth cen-

tîîry to hasten the triinnîpli <of fthc

faiti. Whiat lias occîîrred once înav

Occlir again. More tuait one paper

read at this vers' parlianient shows

that aireadv the subtie clr(-airv
phlilosophie absurdities of thec far

enast have thrownl sonefthing of tlîcir

giaitno ir over Wveste'rn rninds. Othiers.

shîow that fle conflict bêtiveen

('hiristiantitiy aucdali'nn on ifs
own soil us iîct~ certa4inl to endc -if

nciee in an c'îttire victory for the

former eveti ont the part of thosc'
whlo accept it. T1he .Japanese Clitircli.

for L'xanfle. is already agritatingt
ag&aitist the foreigrn missiotiaries wlic>

lltil it. Ti native tîtiîkers
s-peak grandiy of solving their proli-

teins ini their owvn way, but the.
chiances are fliat tliey ivili for a

1(>It inie Seek to solve tieni lIv
soin. comtpromnxise witit heatiien usin.

AUI this is disappointiuîg. aîld ini

spitte of wvhîat soîne wvotîld hiave us

bliee, is ic> imore t> lie desirec iloîw
thita it iras at the lieoiiînuiî< whiez
the. aîîostlc's resisted it witli ail tîteir

uuught. Our consolation nitist le

founld i» the' hiop' fint if tluis par-

Iiaîîîexit hlis dciii. s<îînc.tlîingý to

h;îst.en the( ;issi Iiilatio il, it iiiaiy ai.

have' cone soinîtlîing to cjuickcni tuje

plnses of spiritutal hife wich nill
c'ii;ilt' Vlristiaîiitýy the. soouier to

>shouh1 ont the' alieil c'iînents (it

niyLie absorbeci.

Whiatcver one uiay tlîink of thce

Chicago Parliainent, if i-z impiossile

fo ignore the fact that comîparative

religion lias becouîîe very i cîcli of a
lire siubject in the thieological lite-r-

turc of flic day. Works iii titis de-

jiartilnent. more or less vauiabi.' are
rapid ]y appcarinig alnd are aw.th-ein ig

iiuclu i n fc'rest. A sail iillustraticon o,

0/,/) .-INI)
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veteranu Max Müiller. who lias pro-

bablN' doie nmure wvork iii titis field

filait almy otîjer iivîîîg ilaîîaî by Ilis

vilitorshiiîîo etli Sacred Books oftfla-

i'as.las jîîst jublisid biis fondt

ofîaa et iiierd Lectuares iaider the

od<d titie of1 'lîeosoplay or- l>syehell

legcalI~eigîu. Thle drift of tuie

îvloleseresis weIl saaaîîa1med up1 ini a

selfiv or tw<i bw the author Iiiii-

selIf alaad is wert.h queoting : M.ýy firsi

votirse,- lie sar. -W as iaieanit as au

iiitr>d îvieî........ien tak-in< a

su rve v of thle elaerilaeaas iuaass of re-
lîgiolîs tileîlaIt thiat lies before tilt
41 VVS tlt-e Ilîstorauî il eliactic Coli-

1i .tiin 1 tiied tu show)~ tlaat t.leae

wveîe iii it twvu prinîcipal currents.

sujie l iigmore titanî filte or pile-
îuîealini natuîre. %vIiili 1 cai 1 1>lh!/-

siûul I,'11ih>i. the OtIier reprvseiatiaig

t lie sitrliit<' so>aiietlaiiag. mor>t.

seul o etuait, .lulhrmI<>qirul11e
</i(>I. lia titi> mvl List course. it lias

luetia uuvy chIae1 eîî.leavolar te show

liew f Ilese tw< urjtsawv strive
lo iacet amti (Io iaeet ili the (bi ili

Nwlat lias lieceallt'd UU11'Js<)/Il or

I>~!/"<'~"I""~ i>eli<ii.li p g lis te

filue pîerreptu'ma of tilt- esseaatial iamitv

(iftlac Seat witl (bad. Botia fiais

striviui- tui niee andail Jhuai union

Ilave Veaîuîd 1 t.hilîk tllvir ii<)st p>Qr-

fer t ex pression il V ('rstaa.ty 7

( )ae calnao nflilp ad(iliiiriimg til-

ruila veiîss of sieli a tlaerv-
of religriotas de vcluopillent. anid tlae a'-

sial t special l lias very reaissiariig

illatîil voit ask wliat he iie-ama by

('lîristîauîity. Xuui Suli fiiad f liai it

is iîot thc I 'lristianuity of1 tht' G~>

îitls ait a] 1. lier the h istorie ('bris-
tîalît *v oethie (larabut ai pîhiilo-

Seplaica il îayst.ivîsia1 whvlî btirrew's

soauae of the dlistiintive phrases of*

I 'lrists tceamg ratdeal filat
thie aaafilar SatYs iiav lie trie. 1 aIt

wvlicîi we fi iîd tait lie Iliais ii isîuîter-

îiretedtl t- faith which we knew besi
se ais te ilaaak it iethinîg hait a iaew-

er-less pli lesujuly Wl! vam iimt iel
tien ltiaa wiletlier lie, lias Couîreiveil

aai-lît alîv et tiaelt. imî wm nia lie
lais ;ttelipîtetl to analyse. Amiiid

sli a ehiatetiv iiams cf iia;atei'ia a,

ua<îw lies witiîan reacli et the staademt

of religio>i a iaîaia wîtlî a tlieorv te

staiat with la us'asilv fiîîd aiav class
et faets ileeded te Suait lais lirlanse.

amnd be. ail uacoiisnîeous thiat lie is
gîivia g thiacu a tictifiolas ianipertaiare.

On1e valuaaet aifford. Ilawever. te lie

ignoaraant tof Max pollrs bsitionîs

aîdlais iianîd liîg et lus aumateriamîs is

aI wams famseiaatiieg wlîellier voaitage

wi-> *iii oi *lt
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St ili aîîother revel) f book bearilig
(ii1 file saille geies DrljctISI).

(Tccrgce .MlitIei('i5)stî f )Mes-
S,1,gîhS cf fili. (ld Reiin.Select-

iîîg those systciîs fliat . ilow lest
k ili<>vi til Iottighi flivilr Iiteratires lic.

cîîdceavors to discover fuiv mlue cjf

thlu>ighut peculliar. to vcIl tlîat lies -. t

1-lc ver ' Iliartf cii. and is tlic key
fi) ifs OnteprtL the. >1 fli u:ce cf

if. titis 15 a IiflîiiIltlv Ili;zard<nis

ù.isk. buit if is at ivast aui i lfeïesfîulie

Olut Mîud attords room for a great dcva)
of p>sychll<1<gicai1 aliai sis. No onle

1 lifi er illay be abic t> dlivinec ariglit
fil e uaîiiîg cf ail fthc faiflis lic-

stbde.lit eadi. one lias the righit
Io tiV ai l aîe dav wc( iuiav <ret at

hIe truth. lDr. Matlîesoiîleii by
discîîssinig flic (elniviit wiîiclî is
vcuîiîloi t)ali rehigriolis aiud Ihe finds
it in fthe idea of inicantiation. flc b)1-

I ici ini flicidenîtit « Ni' o fîîr >te
iauil aund tilt, oijc f h is %v<rshlip.
Thie differelice ont.ei m rel igion
;liid aLiotiier i, aL diftcrcîîcc cf ideal:
buit thie ideal onîce giveil. ail rcligicis
imuite in ficltef flat filc 'wc(rsiîip)-
per bas soniv po<init cf ani;lîcv to
f.hat. whîieil lc 'vrshîips. rI1iîc idlle
of filtc (hincese is thie -1glo f flic lost

uîast. 'lîr fli te ('ii nman Nv r-
sililis lus alhu<cstors and< scckls to voit-

stiiif e stafe. oi ii. lprimifive

)atri;ircl iihes ci' 1.11 faîiîil v. Tuie

1-1 iîîd.u> îîin ual iilies tilt Present aid
.iIits ofiaici j rel igritul at'

siiîly iliffteit ooîct ui f w liai.
f1lc rcal preseuif. is. Hue -applarent pre-

Senuît beilig iua'rc ill usion. l>arsisui
glorifies tlic future. liîi iii i ii-

uuîorf.ality aund in ftie ultinîfet tri-
unuph of good relief' frcuu tilc bu r-

delis of life. Greek tiilt put -.1
miiîad erowîi ot flt ic titai world cf*

fluiîigs about it anld Wo)rsliîîlupe<l thl.
The Rcîuuaîî exaltcd the State anud iras
îvihhiug( to uise auîv. cuit ftiv or faim.

f.hau. wcîild eicîd iseli' to filc flirfiier-
aiîcc( Of' stutc endis. Thec JL'cîtci anid

flhc alicelut Fur ptiau. thouîghul limieu-
d iffcrent foriîs. alike w îrslîij pd filc
iii vstpricuis forcc b hvuich tlicv saNw
ciii' thilng beiîîg cvolveîl ouft of ail-
ct.her. iltc -Jew xltb fi iiward.

flic spiritual. To .1hl of' fliese tlc
author flis rrsudigcciiit
iin <'lristiauitv wlivh tlierofcrc ini a
fullier sexise tuai. aiiv oit. of tliiiî
iiîeets fici wcrl<lsý ici. Like nuauîv
otiiers Ilue vouîsîders that flc cauise cf
C'hristianî muissions ivoild he icsf adl-

yanicci by a franîl recognitionî cf1
tlcsc poilitq of cciitact. Thîis mîa v
lic truc ini smme degrcL. buit tltc atti-
fuide i.s oie( cf great peril fi> ('ris-
tiaiîitv. lest flic false shlould be re-
e*ogriw.ed aLs ivell as flc truc and ini-

corI)oraft'( %wifh if tio ifs lliurt. A s
liaîs aircadY hccii poiuited ont fle
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danger of hieatlinziuîg Chiristiaitiy
is nuo îmagiluary one. Alla if St.

LPaul aliId îît. .1 ulîîî fuuîîid it to be

tlîeir (lut to fighit this tendetncy ei.-

ergetically iii tlie first ceîiturv tiiose.
wlio v<lte New TLestamîenît hris-

fighit it in thie tweîîtieth.

Tliîe Aieicali Ilumiiaie Ed ucati<>ii
Society of Bosto>n lias sent oit boille
ut its publications for notice, andI
t.h<>îglî tliey are only piLlwr bouind

1 anipillets 1 verýy glaaly niakce a
place for t1iei hiere. For the wurk
of tiue Society is a noble oie alli

likely to be an effective one, aînuing
as it does at the riglit training of

the young in. the principles of
k-indniess towards ail de.feiiceless

cre;itures whether dunib animais or

h n aii beinigs. Puxîislneint for

cruelty is good wlien necessar*y. but

prev'euîtion. of il is better. It -oul
be a good thiing if thiese publications
coula iiîd thieir wa.y into everv

Su li(lîLV sullool and daýY sehool iii

Ilie huîd, aiid the idams wlîîch thev
se(t fortlh be lodgcd firinly in the

hieart of every boy and girl front
very iîîfalncy. 'rite temlptation. tu

t.mn.ughltless cruelty %vill conte early
enoughi to mlost of tlhemt in solme
forin. (hic of thic inîost receit of
thiese publicationls is a littie 4tory

enititledl, " The Strike at Shaiie's."'

I t is a iîxd of fable intended tu

shlow tite fol I as wel I as flle hleart-

lessiuwss of ill-trentiuîg tie brite

eýreILtioii. Wliatever inay lie thioughtf;

of i. as a work of art, the motral of

it is very plain and does ux<ît Ineed tu
l>e tlLgge(I oit at tie end. Auîotlier

of thie pamphlets, is illterestillg as

givinug the a1itobiograp)hy or cou-

(lelsed (liary * t v Gf eorge- T. Auugell,

îresileuit anxd f ouîder uf the Sotiei..
It tells of ant active life well aitd

1n0bly spenit ilu Io selfisht CIi risti i ke

efforts to ilitrease tlie hiappinles> uf

mnan anid beast. Onle hardly k-nows

whicli unost to admire the nîoble

k-iidliniess, of his amis or tlue tact ana

coînînon senise whicdh lie ever dlis-

1l>laLYe(l iii carryîing thieii ouit. Tl'le
lite of sucli a ianl i', . belledwtioln

t<> tlie world. I t is t> lie liouea tUie

orgalizatiolis lie bas heeîî iîîstril-

mlenital ili foriming alla thIe edit-

cational. agencies lie lias origiîîatedl

lîuay long survive limi. Guan

B udha tweity-five bu îiid red yeurs

ago attempted far less for Iiia

than. Angeli lias accomplislied for

A nierica, alla to-day lie is w-or-

shipped by well îîigi on1- third of

the biunan race.

111 ('lristiani Anwirica, howvever,

thie soil for imiplanting the idea of
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liurane education hiad long beeîî pre-
pared. Efforts for Hie alleviaticu

andI( eveiI jreveitici of' srîfierilipg

1iav'e l)LeI1 ohrcersi f Ci uns-

.iniy ever since its fouti u.

A history of the husîuitals cf ('hris-
t.ilîdcîu w'ould fill iînany Volunmes.
For tlie nîcst part it would be au
hionorable record. But is ainaziiuîg
how a good thimg cau sounetinies be

îîerverted and vet survive. 1 have
lweîî Iookiiîg over the hlistory cf tbe

lIospitahlrs or Kîîighits cf St. .1ol111
(if .Jeruisaleiii, Liciter kncwn i pterihps
as the~ çiiits of Malta. lii .102.2
certai n inereluants of Aiiialfi near
Naples obtained permhission fronu

tie Calipli of Egypt to ('stuLlili a

a luospital ini Jertisaleni for the u.se
cf jîcor aîud sick Latin Ipilg>rinis*..

'lie institution jirospered lueyond< ail
.x pecttiouI aid wvith iii .1 een tuiry

t.iereafter tlie weal thy eorpcratici

wvas traîsfcrniued jito a hx>(1 of

religions crtisaders. Lmkn hog

Mieut old books iii the Iibrary

I hiave coic Leross a tIiu flio>
1)(IiniuI ni parcli iit, prinuteil abiout

1"080, giviiîïg the statuitesi of the

order as codilied hy Rondinelli mider
the G~ rand Master V erdala. 1 t. is
.1doiied Nvith a large uunîlw1br of finvl

l'il pure ugrigs oîneoîf these.

are, int.eided to ilsrt li

work. but the iulost iluiportanit are
the po(rtraits of ail th e granid

iasters dONvii. to date, fiftv-î * HI
miniber. The statuites show flint ini

the sixteenth cenitur v far iore was

tlîoughit of tlheir orgailizatiîn anid of*

fiieir iveail thit of the work cf

ivrey NvIiich tirst called thiein ibîto
b4'img. As a iiiilitarv ord('r thiev

pîrac'tically <lisaiieareil froii Iîistor v
'vith the capture of Malta by Iolia-

parte iiu 'à 9)8. But is j>erliaps, ]ot
geueallykiic fl tat, iii a înoditied

fori the <rgaiization stili survives

b>(t]1 on the Con>itinent aniiiî Eiîg-
land -. ili that thircii tlie mi-
fi uence cf thie latter brandci ie

ho<spîice at .ierisaL1emu lias len re-
cpelleil wvît1î t the past devade. O ld

forjus wOtL paIss mLViy, but a g<icd

i(l(' lives.

Coiy,.oi1ridNSi .
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E \ýRMAN(GA'S LA T;i' MARTfYRS.

À ~ ~ ~ M-ýF. l,'NC1EI in an art ick! ly Pr.î7. l'ato lu l~ uk.1 for Janu.iry,
sliowvingý hiow the naine and story of

Erromnas last martyrs wvere remeni -

bered even anîjong tie bieatiien on

iieigliboring islands, rerninds us of ()ne

of the saddest stories ini the I)istory of

Our clircl. It renîinds lis of mren

%vlosc biistory inspires cvery Cbristian

mnan with love and bionotir for tlieni as

well as.witli love for tiie benighited biea-

thien for wlîom tliuy lived and (lied. Tiiere

is probably no biography of inissionary

or of martyr ini modern times miore cal-

culated ta inspire a person xvithi triu

inissionary zcal tlîani tlîat of tlie last

martyrs of Erromanga.

As 1 biave been fre<îuently asked for

informîationi regarding the persons that

formn tbe subject of tbis paper, I hiave

resolved to write a short sketch of their

lives, in the hope that tlie story, tliotigb

short, nmay arouse some of otîr readers t0

sinîllar activity, zeal and self-sacrifice, if

xieed be.

George Nicol Gordlon wvas bomu at

Cascurnpec (now Aiberton), P. E I.,
April 21St, 1822. He was of H-igliland

Scotchi descent, bis grandfather, Robert

Gordoni, being borninl Inverness, Scot-

land, and hiaviiîîg surved as sergeant iii

tl]U 4 211d Ilighiand Regituent during
tie Ainerican War of' Independence.

Whien peace %vas proclaimied ifl I782,

hu rcturned to Scotland îvhere lic iar-

ried Elizabeth 'MacAulay of Inverness.

Ini recognîition of bis services during

die war, lie received a gralit Of 300

acres of ]and iii any part of British

Norti Am(erica iii wbich lie shouild rc-

solve to seule. Thither lie repaired

and, after visiting Nova Scotia and

l'rince Edward Island, resolved to make

for imiiself and bis you na wife and infant

son a biore ini the latter place. Togethier
with tbiree loyalists from Nova Scotia,
lie settled at Richmnond Bay. These

were not briglit days in Prince Edward
Island's history. The people did flot

complain theîî of a passenger train tak-

ing ail dny to travel the length of ilie
island, but %vere content to gro on snow-

,hoes over frozen rivers and bays frorn

settlenient to seulement, wbiich were

genierally on the coast. It was wbile

rnaking, onie of tiiese journeys f-oni

Cli'1'own, the capital, to bis new-inade
hiome that tlie flrst dark cloud over-

shadowed tlîe new setiers. 'l'lie young

Hlighland soldier ivas drowned in Cove
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Head Bay, ieaving behind bimi bis wife
and her infant son John, tic father of
Erronianga's last martyrs. Shiorti)' after
this sad event, bis wvidow gave birth te
a second son Robert, and, thereafter,
for nîany years, sbe biad to endure the
hiardsbips of pioncer lifé, and 1)rovide
for lier two boys until tbcy were oid
enotuI I to repay, in somie measure, thic
debt of love and gratitude due to lier.
'lhoughi, for years, lier worldly resources
were extrerneiy liiniited, sbe could ever
give titterance to those words so dear to

the truc Scottish hieart :"Tbe Lord is
my shiepherd ; 1 shail net wvant." The
oniy iegacy she ieft lier boys ivas the
chiaracteristics of their forefathers-a
legacy to wbîch al] nmen flu beir by vir-
tme of the invioiable laîv of beredity.
These cbaracteristics they, in turn,
transrnitted te tbeir children, as the
,-tory of George and James Gordon
wvil[ clearly nianifest.

111 18 13 tbeir fathier settUed ini wbiat is
nowv known as Aiberton, P. E. 1. A
brighiter day was certainly dawning upon
them ; but stili it ivas but the dawninig.
The oppertunities in those days for
securing either secular or reiigious
training for the young, were extreînely
linited. For the latter tbe bidren
were aimost entirely dependent upon
their Godly parents. For the former
also they depended cither directiy or in-
directly upen their parents, who tanghit
ilieni the littie tbey theinselves knew, or

mnade self sacrifices tu bund tlîeî te

sclioci in tbe eider settlements. Suich
were th e uarly educat jonai advan tages
or', more currectly speak ing, disadvan-
iages of tic Gordon nîisonaries.

111 1844, G;eorge, ilhe eider of tlie
t 1OI liegan) te improve hîs oîvn newi
fa r ii wiiichi lic liad received froni bis
father, and on wiiich are stili te he seen
traces cf bis labours. Tbere bie labourcd

faitbfully until 18.48, which wernay ru.
grard as the turning point iii lus lîistory.
WViîl hini it ias a year cf declining
hcaltbi and mental confiict, stilI a year
ùcf spiritual .quickening, from on bigli.
't'herea-fter his whoie nature seenîed
changed. H-e wlîo was once se intent
on the seed-tinues and lîarvests of una.

turc, noîv bas bis wbole nîind filled witlî
tue noble desire te sow the seeds cf

trutlî in tlue hearts cf bis fellowmien, and
te -,o forth into thec great spjiritual biar.
vest-field of God-"lto garner in tbe
slîeavcs of good froni tlue fields cf' sinu.-
1-rein tbiat time onivard, (;eo. N. Gor-
don ivas a true missionary cf tbe Cross
cf Christ, and spent most cf bis spare
timie in inupartirug te others a knowledge
cf the truth. His efforts, at first, ivere
confined te those in lus oîvn inunuediate
vicinity; but bis bigu desire ivas te he-
corne a foreign nussionary. Thuis de-
sire ivas izutensified by the appeal cf the
Rev. Johlin Geddie for another mission.
amy for the Neiv' 1-lebrides Mission, so
lic i-tsolved te leave bis famni and pre-
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pare for the work of the Christian mnin-
istry. Accordingly, 1849 was his Iast
year of farim hfe. The following surn-
mer he was employed as a colporteur by
the P. E. 1. Auxiliary Bible Society.
'1'his gave him ample opportunity to
pursue the work dearest to bis heart,
and prepare for entering college in tlîe
autumin.

0f bis collegedays I will give but the
briefest outline. In November of 1850
lie went to H-alifax, intending to pursue
bis studies in the Free Church College
there; but, finding himself unqualified
to join the classes, he first attended the
acaderny connected wvith the college.
There he labourcd hard to get a firin
foundation laid for the studies of later
years. T1he following sumnier lie spent
at home, studying early and late. ]3y
the lime college opened in Halifax that
atitunin, hie was able to enter and begin
bis regular college studies. For four
consecutive years lie pursued his pre-

paratory work in the Free Church Col-
lege, Halifax, during which time hie
mnade great progress, by virtue of his
untiring application to work. He en-
tered College in the autumn of '50,

witlh an education little superior to, that
of the orenary farmer of forty years
ago; hie left it in the spring of '5-, a
good English scholar, and having a fair
knowledge of Latin, Greek, Hebrew
and various other subjeets that then
went to formi a liberal education. Dur-

ing the sumnmer of 1852 hie began mis-
sionary work aniong the poor, the ignor-
ant and the degraded of Halifax. For
six nîonths he labored diligently, visit-
ing, iooo familles in the most dangerous
and nîost neglected portions of the city.
TIhis was the commencement of the
Halifax City Mission, whicli has since
becomie a great power for good.

Striken down by typhoîd fever iii thé
spring of '5-, hie returned homne to re-
new hîs strength for further work. WVhile
there lie offered bis services as a mis-
sionary for the South Sents. His offer
was accepted, and froni that time lie
applied himiself to his studies with great-
er diligence (if that were possible) than
ever before. In the autunin of that
year lie entered upon his studies in the
Theological Hall of the Preshyterian
church ai West River, N.S. L)uring bis
college termi in the winter Of '54, he de.
voted one hour a day to the study of
medicine, and also acquired considerable
skill in the art of printing. A letter re-
ceived froni London that year staied
that it would be impossible to send out
a missionary for sonme time. Accord-
ingly in 1855 he visited nîany churches
in Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island to arouse and deepen the inter-
est of the people in foreign mission
work. On the i 6th of May of that year
lie was licensed by the Presbytery of
Halifax to preach the Gospel, and on
Sept. 121h bhis ordination took place at
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West River, Pictou. In October hie

started for England, leaving behind for
ever the land of his nativity and the
friends of bis youth.

Landing at Liverpool On Oct. 22nd,
hie proceeded to London the following

day ; but, finding that the -1Johin WVil-
liamis," the vessel ln whicbi he wvas to
sail for tlue Newv Hebrides, would îuot
start before the spring, hie resolved to
st.udy medicine during the winter. Ac-
cordingly, lie entered upon a course of

studies in the London College and Hos-
pital. He used to study bard duritig
the week, and ou Sabbathis engage in

mission work among the many thous-

ands who, ln that great city, had neyer
heard the Gospel message. In one of
bis letters to a brother minister in Nova
Scotia, lie bewailed the sad condition of
the London poor; and affirmed that hie
would gladly devote his whole life to

lal)ors aniong theni were it not that the
great Shepherd bad called hi to de-
part away bence to tbe heathen of the
New Hebrides. Mis earnestness ln this
connection is well illustrated by the fact

that, after a sojouru of a few weeks in
the great city, hie refused to, listen to the
preaching of the Gospel by eloquent
and attractive ministers, on the grounds
that hie bilîself should be telling %,the
story of _Jesus and His love " to the
non-church-goers around hlm. Me also
refused many invitations to speak ini
fashionable city churches for the same
reasofi.

After the close of thie London Col-
lege in April, hie paid a, short visit to the
land of his forefathers. Whiile there lie

spoke lu niany congregations and with
much acceptance on the therne dearest
to his heart. He succeeded in arousing
the interest of nuany in the work of for-
eign missions, and many contributed

liberally towards tliemi; but what lie
was miost anxious for wvas to procure
mren. 1-e found Scotland then nîuchi
as our own Caniada is to-day--yotitg
ministers in eachi othcer's way, waiting to
be led by Providence into sorte vacaticy

that iiiglit possibly occur. He did not
think suchi should be the case, especial.
]y when golden opportunities for labor-
ing lu the foreigu field were presenîing
theniselves. He, therefore, attended a
meeting of the Board of Missions of the

Reformned Preshyteriait Chiurcb, and
urged thieni to send out aniother mis-
sionary, wvhich they agreed to, do.

On june 5th, 1S56, lie took as bis
partner in life Miss Ellen Powell, a
young lady higbly educated, talented,
and of extraordinary piety. Iu the eve-
niing of the sanie day the newly-married
couple started froni London to New
Haven, ai-d shortly afterwards they le',
Gravesend by the 'lJolin Williams " on
their lonig voyage to flie islands of flie
antipodes. The voyage, like mos.t sea..
voyages, affords but scant nmaterial for
such a subject as the one 011 vhich 1
now write. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
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don, there were on board two other
niissionaries, Messrs. Barff and Philip.

Mr. Gordon spent much of his tinie in

studying the Papuan dialects, which
would, in ail likichood, lie required in

his future sphere of activity. He also

displayed bis intense yearning for the

salvation of men by spending much tirne
aniong the sailors and in talking and

reading with thien. On Nov. i 6th the

m issionaries reached H{obart Town.

TIhere Nlr. Gordon renîained for a short
time and addressed severai meetings,

advocating the cause of missions as

tîsual. rlhence they passed on to Mel.

boumre. Lt liad been the intention of
thc Rev. jol:î Geddie, then labouring

on Aneiteuni, that Mr. Gordon lie sent
to the Island of 'l'ana; but, as it was
found inaccessible, the new inissionary

and his wife wcre advised to proceed to

E rronianga. And hiere it may lie wvell

to say a word or two concerning Erro-

iianiga7s previous histoi-y. It liad been

a sad one. Mi'le first white mani to visit

the island was Captain Cook, who land-

ed there in 1774. He was at first wor_
shiped as a god by the natives, but

afterwards becamie the object of their
hiatred. There, too, the missionaries
Williamis and Harris had fallen in the

path of duty. Lu1 1840 two Samioa

teachicrs were located on the island, but
withdrawn the following year. Again,

in 1849 the Rev. A. Murray succeeded
in gettiug four young men of Erromanga

to acconîpany hiim to Sanmoa. These
returned to their native island in 1852,

and were instrumental, to some extent

in subduing the savage disposition of the

people.
Suich is a fragment of the anthentic

history of the island on which Geo. N.
Gordon and bis wife landed on the I 7th
of june, 1857. On Ianding at Dillon's
Bay they leàrned that civil war was being

waged between different sections of the

island. No opposition was offered to

their landing, however. For the first

feFN weeks no opportunities of personal

contact with the natives presented themn-
selves, as the natives continucd their

civil feuds almost incessantly. This
tirne was spent by the missionary in the

study of the native language: In it he

was assisted by E rroniangans whio had

been educated soniewhat, thougli not

christianized, in the miission stations of

neighboring islands.
By the close of ttie first five Nveeks

Mr. Gordon had succeeded ini inducing

about forty persons (nmen, women, and

children) to attend bis school at I)il-
lon's Bay, where they niight receive in-

struction and learu to read. This was

but the first step, however, and in no
way wvas it a true index of subsequent

onles, for after ten weeks of earnest

endeavour arnong theni lie wrote as fol.

lows: 4"AVe have iîot yet been the means
of turning any of the natives of this
dark island from Satan unto God; we
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have not yct been instrumental in terni-

inating the war in which, on our arrivai,

wc found tIre inhabitants of I)illon's

13ay engaged; nor have w'e yet taught

any to read well.> At the saie turne,
hie representeâ the island as containing

7,000 inhabitants-rude idolators.
The first year spent on Erronianga

ivas for MNr. Gordon a busy one. Besides
starting a school ut Dillon's Bay hie hiad
to provide for himself a house, whichi lie

buiît of luniber sent to hini froni Anci-

teumn. This one proved. unsatisfactory,
owing to tIre location, so hie was obliged
to build a second on the lîigh table-
land. To it also he hiad to make a road,

and near by it to erect a school. This
was ail accoflhilislied in six months,
after whichi he could devote nearly ail
his time to visiting the people. By the

cnd of the first year he had a fair conm-
mand of the native language. This
muade intercourse with the natives safer
a nd more pleasant. During that year
he visited, taught and started schoois
in the imost populous portions of the

island. These schools he left in charge
of native teachers. Mis unidaunted

courage and firni faith iii an all-wise

Providence prepared humi for the rniost
dangerous tasks. Often, in travelling

through the island, hie spent nights
'vhere the people were actually killing

each other, and even where foreigners

had been killed since lire arrived in ErT
romanga. Such rashiness, as nrany terni

it, is explained briefly iii the missioary's
own words, " There is flot inuch to fear

so long as we keep our quiver weil
fillcd îvîth arrows steeped ini the love of

Christ." In his intercourse with the
people, his knowledge of niedicine en-
abled hlm to ivin their affections more
readiiy than he otherwise could have
done. They who, in formier years, as.

sociated sickness and dcath, with the
appearance of foreigners, soon camne to
regard the missionary as a great heaier
aud benefactor.

The second year spernt on Erromanga

was one of trials, dangers and bitter
sorrows. Mrs. Gordon suffered rnuch
froin several attacks of fever, and, to

obtain more healthful surroundings, the

iniissionaries hiad to change their resi-
dence three finies. No spiritual results
were observable, as a resuit of their flrst
year's efforts; and of the second the
saie -may virtually be said, tliougli
some of the natives were beconiing
somewhat enlightened, and manifested
some regard for the voice of conscience
ivithin themn. The sense of' shame ivas

beginning to be seen ini sonie when

their iniquities were presented before
theni. This kept hiope alive in the
rnissionaries' hearts. Stili therc was
mnuch iii that second year of mîissionary
labour on Erromianga calculated to dis-
hearted those faithful servants of the

Lord. Many foreigners who landed on
the island were ruthlessly niurdered,
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civil war stili conltinued, and those who
attended the services of the missionaries
were ofien beaten or killed. I uring
this year they met with two of the
assassins of Williams and Hiarris, and
learned fronm thieni the sad story of their

deaths. Trhe cause of the outrage upon
them %vas traceable, as on miany other
occasions, to the harsh treat-memt of the
savages by ýandal-wvood traders.

lu bis report at the end of the third
ycar on Erromianga, MNr. Gordon stili
hiad nmuch the saine story to tell :"4Wc
now witness inany cases of refortuation,

but no cases, I fear, of real conversion."
StilI the natives were beginning to re-

gard the wvorship of the God of the mis-
sionaries in a différent light. 1Formierly
they believed that if they worshipped
the King of kings they would die; now
many, by reason of sonie peculiar cir-
cumistances arnorig thieni, began to be
lieve the reverse. For exaniple, on one

occasion, a tribe forsook the house of
(;od to fighit, and, in the encoutiter, lost
their chief. This calainity they attri-
buted to the vengeance of ilie offended
(;od of the mission arics. As their
thoughits wcrc thus directed toward Him
ivho ruleth over aP. they hegan to for-
sake and lose confidence iii their own
durnhl idols, and heccanie more suscepti-
ble to the truth. Mrs. Gordon. ever
Filncc lier arrivaI, hiad striven flithfully
to cducate and enliglîten youtig girls

whomn she used to organize into classes
and instruct daily. On several occa-
sions e these classes hiad been rudely
broken up and dispersed by the chiefs
l)ecause of soie outrages perpettatcd
by foreigners. At the end of the third
year, however, five young ladies wcre
being instructed by her, and there were
prospects of the numibers increasing.
In this third year Mr. Gordon translated
the book of Jonah and the greater part
of St. Luke's Gospel into the native

language. Henceforth these becainc,
the text books of their schools.

The fourth and last year for '.\r. Gor-

don on Erronianga wa.s a trying onie, flot
only for himself but for ail the mission-
arie-s of the neiglibouring islands. The
trouble was due to the landing on the

islands of foreigners wvho liad the incas-
els. The epidemic spread, carrying off
the people by scores. As msal, the rage
of the natives was rekindled, and the

niiissionaries becarne the direct object 6f
their hate. Mr. Gordon's skill as a phy-
sician stood him in good stead. By
careful treatment, most of his patients
wvere restored to health, -and wue thus

drawn dloser to him. But many werc
flot so kindly disposed and attempts
were inade to murder hini. Tlhis ren-

dered utmost caution a necessity. And
nmany of the outlying mission posis liad

to be abandoned, niuch to the reluctance
of the missionary. But this dark cloud
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had its sîlver lining, for ini the midst of
that season of trial, MIr. Gordon's heait
was gladdened by the conversion of one

of the rude isianders. This was the

first manifest fruit of the three year-s'
labours. Stili the distress and rescrit-
ment of the natives deepened, owing tu
the damages of a destructive hurricane

that swept aver the island in January of

that tinhappy year. Mr. Gardon's itin-

erating work was thereby necessarily cur*
tailcd ; but bis studies were diligently
pursiaed. Iii that year, lie translated

ia the native language the remainder

of St. Lukcs Gospel, lDr Campbell's

Catechism and Principles of Saving
Knowledge. He also, published a tract

af twenty-four pages cantaining an ac-

count af Joseph, the plagues of E gypt

and the stary of the Exodus.
~l'lie hostility of the superstitiaus sav-

agcs daily incrcased. Daily the risk of
venturing far froni the mission becamie

mnore and mnore apparent. On the zo1h
of May, 186 1, the fury and deceit of the

people reached its highest point. Rising

early that niorning, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don, after reading a portion of the

Woard, singing a psalm of praise ta God

and carnritting themnselves ta Iliru ini

prayer, parted neyer ta meet agaîni in

ibis wvorld. Mir. Gardon with his Erra-
maugan lads lef t the humble cottage in

the keeping af his devoted wife, and
proceeded a short distance dawn the

slape af the bill ta resume his wark an

their winter residence. There they
toiled on tili noon without interruption.
Just theni a band of nine savages from- a
village eight or nine miles away drew

near. Eighit of theni took up their po-
sition in a sinaîl thicket between the
homse on whichi the missianary was
workin9 and bis home on the higher

ground, while the ather 'vent ta, inter-
view the missionary. "I1 want saine cal-
ico for myseîf and %ome nien waiting at
the mission bouse," lie said. 'rhcrc-
upan, MNr. Gardon, taking up a smiall

board, wrote upon it :"'Give these mien
a yard of catton each." Handiiug it to
the savage, lie said, "' Take this ta Mrs.
Cordon and she will give you what you
want." " But we wish ta set! you ta get
sanie niedicine for a sick man ; you hiad

better couic yaurself," replied the sav-
age. Tfhis rcquest lie could niat ignare.

Sa, xakiîîg the luncb that liad been scent
ta himi by his wife shortly before, lie
started for the mission house, cxpecting
ta cat his dinuer there after satisfying the
visitars' needs.

On reaching the amibush where tie
murderers lay awaitiîîg him, the manî by
whose side he walked struck hirn a blow
with his tomahawk that feUled bimi ta, the

earth. The other meni then rushed
upan hini fromn their hiding place, and
soon ahl was over-Erromanga's third
miissionary wvas called away ta join those

wvho had gone before. Eight af the sava-

ges rermaitied ta nxutilate the fallen man;
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while the ninth hastened up the hiil to
the mission-bouse. Mrs. Gordon, hav-
ing heard the shoutings of her husband's

murderers, just then rushed forth fromn
the bouse to ascertain what it rcally

meant. Meeting the approaching sav-

age she enquired, IlWhat is the matter?"

"'Oh, nothing ! it's only the boys play-
ing,» was bis ready reply. - Wbere are
the boys ?" she asked ; and turning to

look in the direction whence the sound

proceeded, she too was struck to the

cartb by the assassin's club. Anotber

blow nearly severed ber bead from bier
body. Thus ended the weary pilgri-

miage of two missionaries who had s0
faithfully striven to raise to a bigher

plain, a nd to bring into the clearer light

of the Gospel, the poor benigbted na-

tives of Erromanga.
Tbere stili remains tbe story of an-

other lîfe whicb, if time and space per-
mitted, I would gladly narrate in full. It

is that of James Douglas Gordon, a

younger brother of the martyr whose
history I have briefly sketcbed. He was
born at Alberton, P. E. I., in 1827. In

their main outlines, his early scbool and

college days were not very différent:

fromn those of bis brother George. He
had, just completed bis theological

studies when the sad news of bis broth-
er's death reached home. Thereupon,

be offered bis services to the Foreign

MNission Board, was accepted and sent

out to begin work where his brother had

ceased fromn his labours. He reacbed

Dillon's Bay ini 1864 ; and there on E1,r-

romnanga's Ionely shore be toiled for

about eigbt years. At the end of that

time, be too feli a victimn to the ingrati-

tude and fury of a savage who murdered

him on bis own verandab while bus 'ily
ergaged, with a native assistant, in

translating the account of Stephenis'

mlartyrdoni in the seventb chapter of

Acts. Thus ended the life, tbough flot

the influence, of James Gordon, Erro-
nianga's last martyr.

Shall we say tbat those men lived and
and died in vain, because littie or no
viii,5/e fruits followed their labours?
Nay, verily1 "'Tbey may rest freni
their labours, and their works do follow
thieini."- "One sowethand another reap-
eth." Ever since 1872, the reaping has
gone on on that dark island, tili now
every knee upon it bows to the King of
kings, and every tongue confesses the
true God. Nor is this the sum total of
their influence for good. Even to this
present day, the story of such self-sacri-
fice and faithfulness to the cause of
truth is an inspiration to those who read
it or hear it told. So there can bc littie
dout that the ivorld is niuch the better
for baving witnessed their deeds of love.
Triere can be littie dout that George
and James Gordon did not live and die
on Errcmianga's blood-stained shores in
vain.

Presbyterian Cole-e

J. S. cGouo)N.
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GIDEON.

Shot! sholit ! lis *I hlovalh. I>estroYer of Baal.

'Tis .JPI)ovaII <Iotli ~~IjiI.I Sarii dotli prevail.

As the itaf ini the lî';it.uii faiNs reddeli'd andl( ServS

As thle iiarellil ttowvers perisli whvlen 1ioonday is ilear.

T'Iey liave hrop>îd -witl, attrigli t at the breatli of His word.

They have witlivrd anid fal Vil - the flash of Ris sword.

Aild Mhidial ifl;laldeils wvith lnLl'<> anid fear,

1,"(r :\slier audi Naplhtahi fali on ]lis reai*.

Aïid thle su1hr iuenrshi froun Nfottit Eihraiui down.

Alld the foe is euit off iii the river t.hev drowin

'ThIeir le-alers are lag terd teir pirile lire t.aeîmI

Anud .Jordan , I reil withi the~ lIi of tht' saill.

lThe ripples of Harod are staiui'<l likie the steel1

Oif their swords .thlere is blood iii the' vait' of Jetzree'.

Audi the'ok-re of OpI ra Nvith varnage are red

Wler t.hev lie in the groves of the' wvoshippers spread

B.' the fildstoe.telert-hd

't'he lniai of iMamasselh. tlic ehlosen. or RGod.

W.M.IAKuww.
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CE QUE FAIT SURTOUT UNE BONNE EDUCATION.
UNE ALLOCUTION DE M. T. LAFLEUR, A L'INSTITUT FELLER, A LA

GRANDE LIGNE.

A U moyen d'un travail ardu et per-sévérant, après ce qui a été

d'abord considéré comme un désastre,

nous avons réussi à ériger sur des ruines

un édifice plus grand, plus beau que

l'ancien, et à embellir le tout en l'amé-

nageant d'après les améliorations mo-

dernes. Cela va nous permettre de

prendre un plus grand nombre d'élèves

pour leur donner ce que l'on convient

de nommer une éducation ordinaire,

c'est-à-dire une instruction plus élémen-

taire encore que secondaire, où l'éduca-

tion morale et religieuse, tout en culti-

vant l'esprit, sera notre principe souci,

nous ne le cachons pas.

Nous mettons donc en premi're ligne

dans ce programme de l'instruction à

donner et de l'éducation à faire, une

direction religieuse, tout pénétrés que

nous sommes de la pensée que nous

devons travailler en vue de ce qui de-

meure éternellement, tout en cultivant

ce qui ne peut être que passager.
Notre tâche, je veux dire surtout celle

de ceux qui instruisent dans cette ins-

titution, est un labeur incessant, difficile,
et singulièrement onéreux. Il ne se

borne pas, à recevoir dans les cadres de

ses classes, des élèves qui sont à peu

près de même force, ou de même fai-

blesse; et à refuser ceux qui n'ont pas
la mesure voulue, mais il va encore à
faire plier les cadres, jusqu'à détruire
toute symétrie, parfois, ou multiplier les

classes à l'infini.

En effet, ces élèves nous arrivent de

toutes parts, de tout degré de capacité,

ou de commencement d'instruction. On
aimerait autant parfois qu'il n'y eut eu
chez eux aucune éducation et aucune

culture, car une très grande partie de

l'enseignement consistera à défaire ce

qui a été fait, à corriger le langage, les

notions, les idées toutes faites, les mau-
vaises manières et les travers d'esprit.
Très peu d'élèves offrent un terrain

vierge à cultiver, à ensemencer. Hélas!

et ce n'est pas seulemeut du défrichage
à faire, où le sol sera bon ensuite pour
plusieurs sortes de culture; non, car ce
sol est déjà envahi par des racines matu-

vaises, souvent profondes, par des se-
mences invisibles qui viennent d'on ne
sait où, apportées par des oiseaux de
passage ; car, si comme l'a dit Jésus, il
y a de méchants oiseaux qui enlèvent
la bonne semence sur la voie publique,
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il en est aussi qui portent la mauvaise
sur des champs cultivés. Notre 'œuvre
est donc à la fois une instruction intel-
lectuelle, une éducation morale, une
discipline religieuse de l'âme. Je trem-
ble à la pensée de tout ce que cela
implique, de travail, de savoir, de sagesse
et de spiritualité. Notre œuvre\est a la
fois une élucidation, un sarclage continu,
aussi bien qu'un ensemencement jour-
nalier, et si possible une fréquente ins-
piration. Les gens de peu de culture se
font une idée bien erronée de qu'ils
appellent une éducation complète. Dans
leur pensée elle çonsiste à faire entrer
dans l'esprit ou plutôt dans la mémoire
tout le programme d'nn bacalauréat
universitaire; ce qui fait de quelques
individus des perroquets patentés qui
n'ont aucune idée personnelle, et qui ne
répètent que très imparfaitement celles
des autres. Je n'ai pas besoin de dé-
montrer ici, Messieurs, qu'il n'y a point
d'éducation complète, pour personne
dans le sens absolu du mot; et que cela
ne peut jamais vouloir dire autre chose
que telle personne a les éléments d'une
èducation générale. La vraie éducation
consiste moins à communiquer, à incul-

quer d'une part, et à recevoir de l'autre
une certaine quantité de connaissances
positives sur un grand nombre de sujets
qu'à rendre l'esprit capable de les acqué-
rir plus tard. Le vrai éducateur de
l'enfant, ce n'est pas celui qui gorge

l'esprit et la mémoire de mots, de

phrases, de chiffres, de faits et d'idées
qu'il ne peut s'assimiler mais celui qui
lui donne la nourriture intellectuelle

qu'il peut digérer afin de fortifier et
développer son esprit qui pourra lui-
même acquérir, choisir et s'approprier ce
qu'il aura trouvé chez les autres ou dé-
couvert par lui-même.

Nous connaissons des écoles où toute
l'instruction tend à meubler le cerveau
des mêmes choses. On ne sait vas si le
but est bien d'atteindre ainsi une déplo-
rable uniformité, si l'on veut arriver à
former tous les esprits dans un même
moule, mais c'est bien au moins le ré-
sultat général qlue l'on obtient, c'est-à-
dire celui où arrivent la plupart des
élèves. Cela rend incapable la masse
des étudiants de toute grande initiative
individuelle, empêche toute raison indé-
pendante de se manifester. Quand se
sentant trop gênée, elle y réussit, c'est
en brisant violemment le moule, et, en
se lançant dans toute espèce d'exagera-
tions et de divagations, comme tout
esclave abuse de ses premiers jours de
liberté, n'ayant pas encore appris l'usage
naturel, c'ast-à-dire, mesuré et croissant
de ses forces libres.

Madame Necker de Saussure écrit:
"Il est très vrai qu'on ne peut commu-
niquer des connaissances sans cultiver
par cela même des facultés, mais il l'est
également que la plupart des défauts de
l'instruction viennent de ce qu'on s'oc-

cupe à enrichir l'esprit plus qu'à le
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former et à le développer dans tous les

sens possibles...... Qui ne sait que
d'assez grandes connaissances s'allient

fréquemment à l'incapacité.... Il y a
donc pour l'éducation un piège caché

dans l'importance exclusive attachée aux
connaissances. On est conduit à choisir

des méthodes expéditives, à éluder les

difficultés. . . . Une éducation routinière

étend son pouvoir sur toute la vie ; et

c'est ainsi que se multiplient ces êtres

nuls, ces êtres qui font toujours nombre,

sans jamais compter, exemplaires sans

fin d'une ceuvre insipide, l'homme mé-

diocre du siècle et du pays où il vit."

Lin instituteur de bon sens se garde

de donner contre un tel écueil. Il

oblige lélève à raisonner tout en lui

communiquant des connaissances, il le

fait i emonter à tous les principes, l'exerce

même à les découvrir, et à inventer s'il

se peut des règles pratiques.... Une

fois qu'on est convaincu de ces idées,
l'esprit devient l'objet principal dans le

domaine de l'instruction, comme l'était
la volonté dans. le domaine de la morale."

J 'ajoute qu'il en est ainsi dans le do-

maine religieux, ce qui importe le plus

c'est de cultiver le sentiment religieux,
le fortifier en lui fournissant sans doute

comme aliment des vérités religieuses,

des exemples de piété, mais non en

quantités telles qu'il ne puisse les digé-
rer et que son esprit ne puisse s'assimiler,
ce dont on aura chargé sa mémoire,
peuplé son imigination et ce à quoi on

aura engagé la conscience. Il importe
infiniment que l'âme n'arrive jamais à
sentir la satiété des choses religieuses.

C'est bien ici la sphère la plus déli-

cate, comme elle en est la portion la
plus importante de notre instruction.
Nous ne nous proposons pas un ensei-

gnement universitaire; nous ne faisons

à ce point de vue que jeter les bases,
sur lesquelles chacun édifiera son ins-

truction supérieure, s'il ne s'entient pas

à ce que nous lui avons fourni.
Il est un point sur lequel nous désitons

mettre l'accent, c'est que l'instruction et

l'éducation que nous nous efforçons

d'inculquer à la jeunesse qui nous est

confiée, aura pour résultat le plus saillant

d'abord et puis le plus durable ensuite,

d'empêcher nos élèves de tomber dans

de graves erreurs. L'instruction qu'ils

auront reçue ne leur donnera pas de

hautes distinctions, mais les empêchera

de tomber lourdement dans quelques

théories absurdes Elle contribuera à
en faire des gens sensés, raisonnables et
modestes; car ce qu'on leur aura ensei-

gné restera pour eux une constante révé-
lation de la multitude des choses qu'ils
ignorent. Cela est un assez beau résul-

tat. Tâchez de vous renseigner sur le
genre d'instruction et d'éducation pre-

mières qu'ont eu les gens qui se sont
lancé à corps perdu dans quelque théorie
nouvelle, et vous trouverez infaillible-
ment que leur éducation première ne
repose que sur quelques pierres chance-
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lantes, sur des bribes de connaissances
scientifiques ou théologiques, au lieu

d'avoir pour fondement une base large
et bien assise. Montrez-moi quelqu'un
qui rassemble quelques passages des
saintes Ecritures, par-ci, par-là, à coup
de concordance, et qui croit avoir tout
à coup et facilement découvert une vérité
qui va renouveler toute l'Eglise et toute
la chrétienté; et vous pouvez être sûr
d'avance qu'il ignore le premier mot de
la science sacrée, de la formation du
Canon des Ecritures, de l'histoire de
l'Eglise, de l'histoire des dogmes, et de
l'herméneutique sacrée. Il sera à peu

près inutile d'essayer à lui montrer ses
erreurs ; il ne possède pas les éléments
de la science sur lesquels on puisse baser
un argument qui pourrait l'éclairer.
Cet homme-là au nom de sa connaissance
spirituelle des Ecritures ira sans scrupu-
ler démembrer des Eglises, se lancera
dans l'étude des prophéties, ou dans la
théologie numérique de l'i.neien Testa-
ment. Il vous prouvera que tout de
suite après les apôtres, l'Eglise a fait une
lourde chute, s'est brisée par morceaux

qu'on ne peut pas plus réunir, que les
fragments de sa pensée à lui ; qu'il faut
retourner en arrière jusqu'au judaisme

pour retrouver la vérité, observer le

Sabbat, et sans doute aussi la circon-
cision. C'est aussi dans ce découssu

d'idées que vous trouverez la soi-disant

science religieuse qui guérit toutes les

maladies par la foi.

Je ne demande pas que cet homme
ou cette femme-là ait fait de la théologie,
mais un simple cours de sphère, où l'on

apprend que la terre tourne, et que le
soleil est un peu plus gros que la terre.
S'il ne comprend pas cela, sa bêtise est
incurable ; et si la terre tourne bien, il
en est tout autrement de son esprit.
Comme je veux bien admettre ses bonnes
intentions, je ne veux pas le condamner
comme on condamna Galilée parcequ'il
montrait à des hommes, soi-disant reli-
gieux, l'univers de Dieu si grand et les
hommes si petits ; mais je voudrais
qu'avant d'aller enseigner les autres, il
,ut appris dans nos écoles un cours de
religion, fut.ce le plus élémentaire ;
car les leçons d'école du Dimanche, si
bonnes qu'elles soient, ont quelque chose
de trop fragmentaire.

Messieurs et Mesdames, qui enseignez
une branche ou une autre, vous avez
une bien grande mission ; ne vous dé-
couragez pas à la pensée <tue beaucoup

de ce que vous enseignez n'a qu'une
portée négative. Sa portée la plus
longue, la plus durable, la plus divine

sera sentie appréciée, acceptée par plu-
sieurs, si vous avez surtout instruit, dis-
cipliné, inspiré des âmes. Elles iront
perpétuer votre Suvre, et elles seront
ouvrières avec Dieu. C'est là votre di-

gnité, ce sera un jour votre bonheur.
Vous aurez pris des diamants bruts,
vous en aurez dégagé la gangue, vous

les aurez longuement polis, ils luisent
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déjà dans ce monde, à vous éclipser
peut-étre, et dans le ciel ensemble, vous
brillerez aux siècles des siècles.

Il ne faut pas que le lointain de cette
perspective, et que les résultats prochains

surtout de nature négative diminuent le

courage de ceux (lui enseignent, car cela

parait être la maniére de faire de Dieu
même. Lorsqu'il s'est agi de préparer

un peuple entre tous les autres pour

être la lumière des nations, l'éternel
témoin de la Vérité divine à travers les
siècles, d'abord par sa foi, par sa ténacité
et ensuite par son incrédulité même.
Dieu a commencé par instruire ces tribus

ignorantes, grossières, revêches en leur

faisant proclamer par un grand prophète

une loi morale en tête de laquelle flam-

boie comme le buisson d'où elle sortie,
le grand commandement, le divin idéal
à atteindre : Tu aimeras le Seigneur,
ton Dieu de tout ton coeur, de toutes tes

pensées et do toutes tes forces, et ton
prochain comme toi-même. Puis, suit
la longue série des défenses, des devoirs
de restriction, de contrainte, de morale
négative : Ne fais pas ceci, ni .cela, ne
va pas là, ne dépasse pas cette borne.
C'est par là que commence et se con-
tinue longtemps l'éducation de l'enfance.

Ne pensez donc point que vous n'avez
rien fait, ou très peu de chose, quand
vous avez réussi à empêcher de faire le

mal, ou gardé quelqu'un de tomber dans
une erreur qu'il enseignerait à d'autres.

L'inspiration du grand commandement
Li fera faire le bien.

En terminant cette imparfaite et su-

perficielle esquisse de ce que doit être

l'enseignement surtout dans nos Instituts

missionnaires, je voudrais recommander

l'étude spéciale de la langue française

<lui sera l'instrument le plus usuel de la
pensée de ceux qui passent par nos
écoles. Le plus grand nombre des

élèves n'auront janais l'occasion et les

moyens d'étudier avec quelque soin plus

d'une langue, il importe donc que celle-
ci devienne pour leur pensée un instru-

ment bien connu dans sa nature, sa for-
mation et son usage si varié ; car elle
est un outil à centaines de pièces qu'il
faut changer à chaque instant pour pro-
duire diverses formes de pensée. La
langue française a moins que beaucoup
d'autres de ces phrases toutes montées,
bien commodes pour le courant de la
vie et des affaires, mais qui manquent
dans la société et dans les lettres de
variété, de souplesse et de nuances qui
font le charme de la bonne société
française.

Il est merveilleux de voir ce que cer.
taines organisations cérébrales peuvent
faire de ce clavier. Madame Perrier,
sour de Pascal, dit dans sa biographie
de son frère Blaise qu'il disait tout ce
qu'il voulait et en la manière qu'il vou-
lait. Quand on lit Victor Hugo avec
quelque attention dans les pièces où ce
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vaste esprit n'est pas encore entrainé

dans les nuages, où son imagination frise
la démence, on est confondu de tout
ce qu'il fait dire à cette langue qui se

plie à toutes les formes de la pensée,
en revêt toutes les nuances, en fait

résonner toute la gamme. Je sais bien
que je ne nomme là que deux grands

génies, que j'indique un haut idéal ; mais
sans avoir du génie on peut arriver à
écrire et à parler notre langue de manière
à ce qu'elle devienne une musique pour
les yeux et les oreilles des autres ; mieux
encore, une puissance sans pareille dans
l'euvre de réformation et de transfor-
mation des âmes qui nous entourent.

' A few more storms shail beat

On this wild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease

And surges swell no more."

" A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er

A few more toils, a few more tears

And we shall weep no more."
-BNAR.
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STUJ)ENT LIFE.

M ATT1ER is indestructible,>'
l i but we began to think that

the nuatter whichi we prepared for our
Fcbruary issue should have been em-
balnied before it was entornbed in the
printcr's office. WVho wvas most to blame
for thc delay, the staff, the printer or
Ilthe devil ? Some think the last
narned the only innocent one of the

trio. Poor littie fellow hie looked inno-
cent enoughi when at length hie broughit
our proof shecets and lingered in our
editor-in-chief's office for the usual do-
nation to pay for a ride back ini the

street car. Perhaps those whio are be-
.hind withi their subscription to the

JOURNAi, are to sonie extent responsible

for the delay.
Soie items whichi we had slipped

into a pigeon-hiole labelled IlLatest
Local Items," have hiad to be transferred
to our "Collection of Antiquities."

Unusually keen, this year wvas the
conipetition for the honors which the
Philosophic and Literary Society of our
college bestows on its essayists, readers

and orators. Tbe judges declared that
careful discrimination wvas necessary,
that the laurels mighît be placed on the

heads of the inost deserving. In eachi

contest four or five competitors entered

the lists ivith the Iirmi conviction that
their opponents were IIfoomien wvorthy
of their steel." T1he intermittent torrent
of eloquence continued from seven
o*clock in the evening titi eleven. I)ur-
ing this tinie the presîdent of the
Society wvas observed to take several
short walks for the benefit of his healîh.
It was predicted that the MN-orrice Hall
would soori be solid talk. Yet when
the last Boanerges, stalking Up and
down the platformi, personified great
Goliath defying litIle David, hie mnade
the heavy air to quivcr and rock before
his stirring eloquence.

Mr. Kellock wvon the prize for the
essay, Mr. Keith the prize for reading,
and MNr. Clark the prize for public
speaking*

We are surprised to learn that Mr. T1.
lias neyer had the nightmare- H-e de-
clares that the saddle which hias been
under his bed ail winter lias neyer been
on horseback since it came from the
North-West. If ail] should stow away
wvhat they hiad to purchase in the way of
eqîuipmient for suiiiiîer's work in the
North-West, and could not dispose of
to advantage on leavîng, we would find
hiorses, buckboards, hiarness and saddles
in several roonîs.
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Mr. and Mrs. David Niorrice have

afforded us another illustration of their

untiring interest in our College. A
very enjoyable evening wvas spent by
the faculty and students wvho met at

their home inr response to their kind in-

vitation on the second of March.
COMIzC CUSTOMErRS*;-A certain stu-

dent, very dignified, but a littie absent-

minded, entering a boot and shoe

store, thus addressed a young lady

clerk:I "Show nie your shoes.Y The
lady laughed, and the indignant young

ni, turning on his heel, left the store.

Another student, who hiad just re-

turned froiîi a mission field ini thegra

North-WVest, entered a store and asked

tor boots. He lîad become somewhiat
weather-heaten in the faithful perform-

ance of his pastoral duties, and vas be-
sides somewlat jaded and dusty after

lus long trip east. He therefore niade

somne allowance for appearances wbien

the dealer asked if lie wanted wvorking
boots.

IlMatchless Decker l3ros. Piano " and

"Irperial Fire Insurance " advertise-
ments are suggestive of what wve want.

Sonie sucb thouglît miglit arise, as the

stridents scan the list of JOURNAL ad-
vertisements before going out to buy a

dowestic article, foir wh1ich they must
now do tbeir own shopping. Three

stalwart students resolve to miake a joint
purchase, Sandy, a cariny Scotchian,
being elected buyer, enquires . "lDo you

allow any discount to siudenis ?" Hav-
ing satisfied himiself on this point hie
places three cents on the counter and
deniands the worth of it in matches.

Pop-corn wvas what a fair Donalda
and her companion wanted. The
ladies would pop the corn that even-

in-, and if the gentlemen wished to do
anything they could pop the question.
Such economical young ladies were wvell
worth a venture. They asked the pop-
corn dealer: "XVhat will youi allow if
we bring back the cobs ?"

MÎSTrAKrtN IDENTITY. - The busy
housewvife can-e from the kitchen to
answer the doorbeil. Her mmnd was

full of baking and groceries. "Oh 'I
don't tliink I Nvant anything to-day,"
shie said, "lbut l'Il see. The yoting
mani waited, and soon she returned with

some raisins in ber mouth, more in one
hand and a paper bag of them in the

other. She shewed hlm the fruit, whicli
ivas bad enough to provoke any house-
keeper, and before the bashfül youth
had tinie to explain, she said : IlI asked

Mr. M.for his very best raisins, and see
wbat hie has sent me." The lady was
profuse in bier apologies when she foiind
that: she had mistaken the youthfül
preacher for the grocer's clerk.

One of the students went up to bis

exaniinatio'i repeating the last words lie
hiad read in his text book, Illife is a bur-

den?'" Another carried bis notes on
sacrcd rhetoric to the very door. The
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Iast words that met his gaze were: "'rhc
causes of obscurity are, absence of
thought, vagueness, p)roftundity."

A disordered condition of the stemr-
acli may account for the dreamn of one
of our studetiats. H-e dreanied and Io,
exanis. were ai! over, and lie was i. his
first raiàsion field, away back sonie-
whiere. One of bis parishioners, who
liad eaten too many eggs, died. A weIl-
known D. D., conductîng his funeral
service, said: -'The deceased died of
exhaustion," but a bystander reniarked
inat Ileggs often " liad killed hîmi.

'lowaTds the close of the session the
edge is taken off the average student's
appetite. It is especially noticed that
he loses liis relishi for pie . perhaps le-
cause it is suggestive of the mathenia-
tical P>i. If lie has clainîed an exemption

in niathernatics lie will probably cal) the
pie a geological specimen. We heard
one say that the pie was g-neiss.

Soup wvas the first course, fisli the
second. A student said the dinner was

I3efore the eyes of our readers wiIl
fa!! upon these words, the murmurs o
wcary Theologs and the sighs of anxious
Arts Men will have beeti forgotten.
Th'le noble fifteen who, graduated ina
theology will be preaching and raising
the hopes of pastorless congregatiens in
various parts of our land; the under-
grads in theology and some of the arts
nien wilI be Iabouring in mission fields ;
and many will be enjoying the bliss of
IHome sweet home," and telling sotie

tales which should have 1>een read by
their friends a month ago in the PRE-
1I.WTERIAN CoL.îE;E, JOURNAL.

P. D). MuiRt.



OUR GRADUATES.

E . LJ-oilistcîîx B.A.,of l'iidtl

111 a strolig cause ait I uli.Que.
Ilit savvs that tll t'Frt-liell c tiiere
15 imipoirtanit aLilil()ra g TVhe

<~>îgr'gati u îîrpose erectincg a
dutrlitîriîîg the eoiliîg siiiîîîxuer.

40u11 for tilat purpose, Mr. St. CI -r-
mlaini lias volh'vte'd abIoIit olie t.hois-

'l'lie Retv. H. 1). Frase'r. MI.A., of

li)vîî.Iaivillb, ( )it., lias foi. soilm'

t inn lwen supp~lviîig the pulipit of
St. Andre'ws ('litrcl. \'ictoria. 1.0.

;11111 in Ille voîurst' tif mir couîver-

satioii witIi lin]i. w(' I'arlied tliat lie'
wva. very cotitt'it' in hi-, work anîîl
thiat Silice lht hl>ttZLit pa;stoir of St.

A de'.the' ilost Coirdial relationî-
Ail)i bas t'jtdbetweinu the congre.

gatoli;iuI ijimseif. fle ahdso Te-

'1'i<re is a rîîîinr tlî;t ltev. 1F. 1-1.
Larkiu. B.A.- ie likely ttu bé the

51<*''sf l ~ii<idate foîr Kiiox ('lin rehi
(>tt~i~~a. rt.';ît surt' lh;ut if Illis

of the. riglit ilanl iii tiv. riglît plci.
I<tv. .1. . I;v:rIL.,.M.*

piiti ls aL tlyîîîg visit varly Iast
ilîoltlî, antd;vt>til t<> ali tstahl-
I isli('tl cîîstoin wvas val led 1)4>11 for
ai 4Lftt-r (limier sî'c li l the'

ooretf a tWti-itV 1min1ute' addel(s.

lhe pîiîitt'd out tliat ini t>r<Ir to lità

t'flicu'îît wvorliers iii alftt'r lift', ;ll
stituits s'llonultl niaket tht'eugi
Bi3ble ait olîjet mi Sjn'cual sud
Ail otln'r st.îit's w~erê' iist-ftl ini

liiiist'r, t>f the' <'ot'spel thte Wo.rd tif

(Coi iras hv far thle uuuist impoîurtanît.

fîlllv of luis workz andc saiti thlat aIl-

vt'ry pii('LsaLlt y.'t lit' liad< eîujove
-letive' pastor-al w~ork un îuclî liet.t.r.-

1Last icar une <f titi lady îî'unr
of blis vtîgr'aio -"tu* eil at bier

lçinmnse andI luaudu'uI it tuî tilt- vlhurvi

;ts aL gift.

Rev. W. L. (III!,. ]A- goll -
. lst oif the' dass <if '!),la.fri~

lasi four yeiîrs. heî'uu :s.'tIe. ai

c.îîgr.~;îtnuî tif St. îlev
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luni an wmnIiil<us v~al]. but wlietlier

MNr. (1li* intends to eX1 )CCt it or not

the writer is unabie ta say.
Several of our formner gyra<luate:;

;LttQ u'il, con ocation tiiis veair.

'I'lev Weri. uuo cloult indliced to Caille

liV the fact that soîflw of' their class-

miateis wvere to rvvvive lionor, at the>
luandi of* tlivir Almua; Mater. TIhe

sîcfîlcanîdidlates for the ciegree

B. A.. of St. Aiidreýw*s (iureh.

B.A.. of Alis; ('rig and 11ev. W.
1) ~e.B.A.. c>f Vittoria Chîurvlh.

Niontrval.
'I'li. issue of' the 1o'umin-al wvil

ci dd'the. cîîrriNpnuliug t-ilitor*s

ternu of office. Owilug petrluaps to
an uîîidue ailuoïîîxt of iui<idesty iuialuy

o>f oui raiiae have iiot senit ini

aîuy to>itril>uti<>is to this depart-
mient. andi< often the editor lias hiai
t<) <epeitt uli p1jress notices for

i noruitin <'atrI n tten.BeTore

retiringy Iluoever. lie desir<'s ta thanik
verv tor<liallv aniy whio liave lient
tholluclt.fll euuouci to reuîder hiixuu

P>ermuit the' retiringr editar also to
introthîce to the rî'ailers of our

.1Journal a gentleman wlio -%vi1l not
douîbt render good sadisfacttion dbur-

ing flie couxing session of *¶)4 *9J,

Mur. A. Ma(ea.B.An -mvworthv

Ahl. hi' Iot s;ud. aihuhthv lot hi' cast
Par froi Ille 1hock. alid in au bludless %Va',t4.
Na sbtderd nts %ithlîn thv viewvappîear

'ïh frunh'r sorrows anud thuv plaintive sti i
Flow ini a foreîgîîr 'àîîîdc. luit suot iii vain

Thy vaî;rs ail issue frolil a source divinue
.\il iiV ti%.droiih'p ek a S'a;viouîr thiie
so( ciIe ili <iî'fs l eve Il'ew were fonilid

And droîîglt oit aIl the ulro<>pig lierbs ;îrouud.
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REPORTERS" FOLIO.

A T a regular meeting of the Philoso-phical and Literary Society, held

on Fei). 23rd the nomination of of-

ficers for the Society and staff for the

Journal took place. In some cases the

gentlemen were elected by acclamation,

but in others the nonîinees were compel-

led to bear the suspense tili the elect.ion

at the following meeting.

After regulations had heen made

withi regard to the date for handing in

the prize essays, and also as to the nîght

on which to hold the meeting for comn-

petition, the meeing closed.

The next regular meeting on the 2nd

of March decided who, were to be the

men of honor in the Society and on the

journal staff.

Officers of the Society were electcd

as follows:

President, A. Mah.,ffy, B.A. ; z st Vice-

President, P. E. Beauchamp; 2nd Vice-

President, E. F. M. Smit., B.A.; Rec*
Sec., J. C. Stewart; Cor. Sec., W. Breni-

iicr; Treasurer, H. Young; Councillors,

J. S. Gordon, B3.A., 1). M. NfcLeod, M.

Biron, N. Keith and IV. Cromibie.

The foliowing werc electcd as the
journal staff:

Editor in Chici, jas. Taylor, B..

Associate 1Edîtors, 'Messrs. Cronîhie,

MNuir B.A., and Ircland : French Editors,

Messrs. Brandt and Beauchamp; Local

and 1Exchange Editor H. T. Murray; Cor-

responding Editor, A. McGregor; Re-

porting Editor, Geo. WVeir; Business

Manager, A. Graham ; Associate Man-

agers, Messrs. Keith and Brenîner.

l3efore the meeting closed, the society

determined to meet two wceks after the

date of this meeting to consider the

financial state of the journal.

Another meeting of the Philosophical

and Literary Society was held on March

13&.h. It was held in the David Mor-
rice Hall because the programme was

the competition for prizes in public
speaking and readig

More than ordinary interest ivas taken

in this department this year, and a

goodly company of the students gathered,
in the hall to hear the contest. Althoughi

the decision of the judges %vas in each

case unanimous, yet this fact does flot

go to show that the unsuccesst'ul com-
petitors were far below the mark .but

rather, judging fromi the miany words of

praise to the vanquished during the re-

miainder of the cvening, we should say

that ai these gentlemen displayed rare

ability.
The following students wvcre the suc.

cessful ones:
Mr. W, C. Clark, ini public speaking.
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Mr. J. M. Kcllock, M.-A., in theEnglisl

essay ,Mr. P. E. Beauchaup, in the

French essay ; Mr. N. D). Keitlh iii

Englishi reading, and Mr. Charles in

Frenchi neading.
The judges of the English conipeti-

tion ivere professors Ross and Scnimnger

and Mr. Stephens. Professor Coussirat

and Rev. M.Iorin were judges for

the Frenchi depantmnent.
A rcgular meeting of the Mlissionary

Society wes hield on March 1 7th.
Business rnatters in connection with the

St. jean Baptiste Mission School occu-

pied the whole evc-ning.
Mr. j . Taylor, on behalf cf the ExeC

ntive Conimittee, reported that they hiad

resolved te raise the salany cf the lady

teacher te $20.00 per nîonth. The res-

ignation of '.\I. Charles was then read,

in which he had given sevenal reasons

for bis action. The Society, rather

than accept the resignatiotI- asked MN.Ir

Charles te re.consider the niatter. A
coninrunication was then brought in
fri Mr. Charles, stating that he would
continue in the work cf the school upon

the several conditions wliich he speci-
fied. In view cf this commiunication

a motion tvts passed that a comnmittee

shouid be appeinted with full power te

examine thoroughly and. eto settie the
whole iatter.

The next item of business ivas the
appeintmerit of a collecter for the mis-
sien. It ivas discussed at lengtli and

finally the society decided to send M.

13eauchamp te western Ontario, to ap-

peal to congregations there for the mis-

sîonary funds. At this point other colI

lectors were also appointed in the vari-

ous parts of the building to raise iioncy

from the students for the New Hebrides

mnission.
A short special meeting of thc Philo-

sophical and Literary Society ivas hield

on M -arch z6th inst. Ini the absence of

the president, MNr. Beauchamip filled the

chair.
Mn. G. D. Ireland, ex-treasurer of the

Journal, submitted his report, and

Messrs. Hutchison, B.A., and Gordon, 13.

A., wene appointed te audti the accounit.

A vote of thanks wvas tendered te Mr.

Ireland, and aise to the ex-ed itor-in-ch ief

Mr. Townsend, for their carnest workl

on behiaif of the Journal during this ses-

sion.
The Iast meeting of the Mîssionary

Society iv'as held in the Dining Hall,
after dinner, on the i î7th cf March. Air.

Taylor submitted a report (romn the

commnittee whicb had been appointed

at a previous meeting te investigate the

cause of Mr. Charles resigning bis posi-

tion as missionary in the St. Jean Bap-

tiste school. The report was as fol-

Iews:
(i) To pay him, $7oo.oo per ycar and

te allow hini the free use of the upper

part cf the school as a lieuse.
(2) To allow a suin flot exceeding
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$ioo.oo per annumi for tlîe. leating,
lighting, cleaniing and caretaking o~f the
school.

(3) 'lo alIoiv $3-o.oo pe~r annurnii for
school prizes for the children.

(4) To give a subscription rit D)cceni-
ber for a Christinas trec. (This Iob
raised by voltittry contribution as for-

rnierly.)
(5) 'lo allow '.\r. Charleu' in flic

nîonths of july and August to excliangc
pulpits witli other Frenich mnissionaries.

(6) To engage Miss Laurant for the

year, April '94-MNarch '95, at a salary of
$2--o lier atiiiurn.

(7) M1r. Charli.-r is to teach during
forenoons, i.e., thirec hours per day ,also

is to carry on the Sablbatli and wcekly

religlous meetings that arc now lcd,

and is to do as much othur work (such
as visiting) as lie caiî.

(S> 'Mr. Charles is to -ive a monthly

reliort wvritten on blank forrns ta bc pre-

parcd by the socicty ;and this report is
to b)e in the hiands of the Rucording

Sccretary by the Sîh oif each inionîli.
(c) 'l'lie society is to send two of its

members cach weck ta visit the school.

Thyare to report ta the Recording
Secrutary, on fornis furnishied for the

pur-pose, the observations of thecir visit.
Sorne niemibers of ilie executive con,-
rnittce shall le associated with Mr.
Chîarles in the purchasing of the prizes
fur tlue children.

(io) AU! fées collectud In the sehool
and offeriings at the church services are
to corne directly into the hands of the
treasuirer of ii society.

After a careful conisideration the stu-
dents agreed to all tiiese articles except
No. 0. It 'vas thought advisable ta en-

gag Miss Laurent as shie had been ci)-
gaged in tic first. By mieans of this,
then, an agrrcement wvas niade between

r.Charles and the society.
M.\r. l3eaucharnp found it would lie

impossible for hini to, accept the posi-
tion of collector, conserîuenity Mr. Biron
'vas elected to take his place.

'l'lie Rcv. Mà\r. Morin, M.. .R.
I onoB.A., and D,. 1. Graham were

appoined as a coînimittee to take the
oversight of the school during the suni

nier. Mr. 'M<ri n 'vas also appointed treas_
urcr fur the sunmer nionths.

F. W. Gxî.-mouRz.
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T lE eh»dzlig <'xercises of t;Iii
T wert- 1el oit the' v'veQ1-

in-g of WVed iwsday, the' It of' Apjril.

ini the' D avid M(>orrice- Ha-la The' large

liaLU N;La> vrowdtt witbl ladies anid

genteme vio hy tijeir prese.t'xîe he-

t.olinvd Oie kîîîdly iiiterest they talie

ini the collegt',ý ils work-, its profes-

.1 ust ait eighit &*clock the seiate,

aitiiji and visit.ors eiitered the hall

alid ttk i i.g tlîeîr s'ats lipon the' plat.-

Ut'vrvid the P rinlci;Ipal siug

AI'ter thv opening clevotionl; exer-

vises~, Ihith colisistt'd ini the siîlgiîig(

of the 121.4. plalîur, the reaLditg of a

po<rtion1 of scriptutre, anId praye.r led
by the 1%»ev. D r. X'aîrdroîx', the follow-

iiug p)rogrammh1e Nvasa gone throtighf

la prgd to et f1ize $eho1airIijpe ala m lag

A-PRIZES.

1 'lI îiSOlII1. AND ITERriRY SOI uîEYS PRIIZE:.

The' Walter Plil Irizes for
Pubhlic ekîg SIO) ini hoks, Mr. W. C'. C3larke.

lý,iglislî IReading. M r. N. 1). Neith.
Fre e;t~ediaîgr. MNIr. .1. E. Charles, B.A.. B.Se.

Exiglish Msy Mr. .Iohî . elok MA
l' rencli Essay, Mr. 1). E. lkaiuhaînp.
Ilreseîited by Mr. A. Malîaffyj ]LÀ., i>resident.

(2. ) ÀUi iU<.

Th'le Virst I'rize, 810 ini book1s. Mr. 1). 1). Mlir.
The I. S. Weir 1'rize. eMr. 1). .1. (iralhan.

Pr<'sented by WV. 1-1. Smith. Esq., ..... Lettirer.

TJhe I)r- M. Iltutehiinsonjl Prive P~r<l Year (»,IV L. SIO ini books.
MIr. .lolun R. I)oblsoî, B.A.

Second Prize $ in books. ý ?Ilr. N. Ead. hoBA cu

I>reseiited by A. T1. Taiylor. Esq.EF.ISBA.. Lecturer.
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TIhe' Dr. Il'. \V.

4.) limen,<Ric.

Kelley First lrize, $15a ini bookis. Mr. W. T... Morison.
Se'con)d P>izv., 1<) Mr. .1111nes Taylor. B.A

l>1stSedIt( I>y I.X.hlP.11.

B-SC-OLARS-IIPS,) (Special.)

(I. ) U*N IN I.ItslI,%. scili(>I.-A isI[[. GA XI>A 1Ji-t v(mjt5 (W si-ssioN 1992-93.

Thv1(
ITho i

r lie
11i

Lor Moist yeL1. MrO -. C.. R obelrtsohn.
stirliîîg. 211(1 year, .u5> Mr. Majoir iý.ellntoShl.

i )vsah. 3rd year. 0O. Mi\r, A mugus (À raiLanî.4tli >eatr. 50. Mr. .1. S. il.do B.A
l>eetdby I rofcssor .IL(oîu..X.A.. -~tL

ThIe Thomnas i louston Sclolarshijî, Tlivological.
$40. Mr. E. Branîdt.

$40, Mr.
T1he llaiuiltouî ( MeNab St.) iteratry. 40. Mr.

lin> 'l'lo,,îa flotston. :35. MN1r.
Curdy.

I>11s(>ilt1> bv the Ueiv. Pro ss< ('olissirLt, D.l).

Then R. Rl ab'iii.(So> 2. Mr. N. A. Maebieod. 11A.
~,.Iunio. >. 25. MnIlghLte.

The Ihi eali Moiir)1. 20. Mn. Ilector Mack-av.
bY>ene fl te 11ev. Neil MacNisli. B.D.. ILD

(4.) TUExo'W.sJ S('!1(LAIOS11IP.

The .Jamîes lient Iers<>ii $el 2ui 5p $5. Mi
I>bs'i<dly thli(> ve. 1. L. M-argrave. B.A.

7. .1. R. 1)ouglas*

C-SCHOLARS!IIPS, çTheological and General.>

Th'le l3alfoir.
'rhe (resceit St..
Vie Hugli MoocKay.

1st y'ear.
2îîd VV41i'.
.3rd ý'car.
3rd ycar.

Mr. 1). 1). Miller.
Mr. .Iam"î TJaylor. B.A
Mr. A. C. iteevvs. B.A
Mr. U. C. Pidgeon, B.AJ.
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lstf* v rU.
st vo )i..

*2 dvei .
*2 11d v v 1r.

.M..

'<'(sirt.

Mr. ( ,(( . ( 1 il îI I<w.
r. A . M ailaff.v. ILý. A.'P i >Aeit'isitel Iv

D---IEDAL.

'l'il je S''.)i '' ;uî.i> M i>. i. fEl ~ l Wi :s' îî1Zî Il. ' F l HE Y LA FORi A 1.1

A .\ t;l'lîl to - - - - - ç - Mlr. Gvo*. . C. BAgeiî . .
'Pi'e Sdlver NltetI;tl - - .1. I )îiI».ooî. 1 LI .

I>b'eieIlv <li1 le4 . I 1, >es> v-îîî r I .1).

D'A CHEil 1.01i> oe M., DII Ij ùiL

H ev. 1Z. .1 linisto<>1. I >..

'l> Ilv. \IxiîerHetîî. - - - *~<ehlv
I hîYîîtd I< tilie. N' v. I Cîi ol>1 ' i sirat. I . I .

Bv Mr 1).

2. I>i~îî af ucafI* >11>1< a, fo< tilie- i'auîîi;a t of ie Yv.1r, uialliel
M r. (I. C'ligîuî L\ n 1). Lf~~< I. A.G.1.H rotuix.

.1. HI >Las B.. . EI. A. AI;el u.'' . \. 1>. F'raùlltr.
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(*2) IN HoNoUli AND ORDINAUY WORK.

1). L Di-m-ar. BA.
\V. 1). 1 toid. B.A.

M., DIVINITY.

.1. R. Dobson. 14A.
N. A. Mai-Lood. B.A.
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M~r. I. 13allatityuîe-.

Address to the (-'dutîî lass. - Sir .J. WV. i awsoii. hb... .

('JASING UiPMA [<NS 13Y THE I<EV. TluE, PRtINCI PAL

VALEDICTORY.
MNr. 1). (C ifirie. B.A.. teVlde

toriai. said

CATION. E..-*Iu~T,1A

ht is iîîdeed bard for the class of
'94, who are of ail presenit, the nîlost
iliterested paLrtici pan ts intii his ('onvo-
Cat.ion, tb attemn pt to describe the(

ftelîgs ii tiroîîg tlieur hrePasts.
Alost of ils, I thinik, fetel rathier dazedl
aund it will ouly be after the lapse of
sev'eral WeekS ti«1' weý will 1w'ibl to
reailize tha«t Nvt baye severed oui' for-

mal nnetions wi ti titis col lege.
If* asked to descrihe **i <letail the
enitinns wvhicli wc at preseîît, expé-
rienice, thtifirst ivorthy of mntioni

Year is dyviînidýli the mtomnts wliicli

ye-ar art- lesseniitg. cliildreu ex1 tect
that sonie mighity elimîg will takeP

îl-aee at the v'ery Iast seconîd. and -are
so uewat ilisapp<)inteid wliîei the

itew yeair glides qîîwittly ilito exist-
entce. XVe fieel ilnuchl tle saîîîe wtit

regtard to graduîationî. We have
lookeéd forwa:rd to it as to sonie
grt'at e'v<'it, ini -%viic1i, for ail1 wei

kîiiew to the citay omestartliîîg

t is~omdh u to liappenl. T1hic
<lread mom>nent bias conie anîd gyome
anmd vet -%ve feel thuat we are tut> saine
as w(- were at titis hiotr yesterday.
Beside,; the feeling of Surp'jrise We
iluigit ime'ntiont tuat of aire'. spe-
cially feit bY' yolur humble valê'dic-
toriuii. The> tuimui>ltt<)s asseinhliîîg

of the ellisses in the corridors -. the
shioltîiîg of tite, mison's ; the lonig
anmd slow processioni thiiougli (divers
siibterranean p)assages ; tii mo nim-
otoioiîs t.oiling o)f the ])Pl] ; tIiie
grand overture thmndering froin the>
organ .the solenmn mardi up the>
ceuntre of tijis hall -the îman-col-

ouebeanltiflul hloods sigiivait, of.
tous of sc<ii~1i) the ca.rteles,

bInmudyilîg about of Latin ;the ;Ip-
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we would reu.eive our dilonias - - -al1

these thillgs have liliteid in ins)iring

tis wvitlî ue. WVe also feel regre -
ilr"ret that muir authority will nîo

ioigr )eof a vail inii tle discip-
-iiî the jîiîio mnen .ve, regret

-ilbat ie arev sev'ering. perhaps for-

eIVer, liUtly oif the tirim friendsîi 1 is

leevolîrso wt' regret that tilt pri-

%Veg ili nio loiiger be ousof lis-
teli i to tile ziiily :Idvice tile
ilvart v <'leiia<uesald iliast<'rlv

ex îoii..îsof truil frolil our profes-

WViî,le vîiîsideriug' t-Iiese more ap
p aro' ent i ig il fil 11 ouir hieart.

<>l>E'rt'd i)aX icl tijoiIiiiti1 iii-

tiit- liist.orv of tiis hour. (1noa

tital voliies at t-ln' end of each aca-
tif-iîî je yvar. A t it ire realize tlhaï

;Il her ~';vva.1 f l hê'eife is Coule'

(roll(,. leavilig 111)011 oui. miis its

iilihl*stalilip ai<l uts after-sîveet-

iit'ss inii r1 iiioîitls. At coIIvoea-

tioli. as at 110 tile<' tiliie, We 5(4' tilt.

sohiditv andi streiigtl of' <>1 coIlego't.

I1 vre a1 ri. asei bled bel. stiffdents. lier

glrl*d tites.. bler frieiîds. hler beiîef-ae-

tors, lier îîofs~ . W*e Iiear of the

flt.h;t lias Iweii mtade' ini ail

.h.' î;rtiii<'its (if co< .1 h' work dIii rg

and gyreat uîîeil of 0111- chîîreii1 belxd-

i i g the knee tu receive bier hoîîors.

ani l>iie ai11 other feeliligs there i.,

01Wi tliat, <mglit to tullie possession)1 <>1

the liearts of, tii,' sijîidents ai< Spe-
cially of those of the graîî;îtuiig

class a strong- and las.ig ualt.y

tow:Lrtl ou Minia Mater a loyait y

îbich Muille Nvil i sr'iti'i îti

enhliaiice. anîd the sev<'raiicv of f.iîîal

fies deepel ratiher t.liaîî lesseii.
i Il t.his VaIedittor i soiîlld likue fi

tOlleil 11o01 tlle 17r.Lat ion of thîe st-
dent ai< uadliatt' tt> ls A hula MtUr.
1 t iar ee thi i ead-balue Sil l>](t'Ctg)<
lîlalîv, lit to tIiose of' lis îvlo are'

abliît b> icave. ut is ai l-îunîîortaîît.

aiîd( its importance spriiîgs fiîîi tiue
fSCt thar. w< have Ii.'ld ver' clos.' î*-

hatioiis to tiet, cl lege (1ii uuîig tiil t-

.six or seve u ers.

It liiist- lie Ldilluitted that te teul-

d1elîev ini thle g»radiUtt is tt> h evoiuil
ilîdiîrriit to thecee alid to its

cdainms. T1hîose of ilis îdîo have Veei
fortillmute or linifortuuuiate eîioinîgh to
Ilaîe held tit îî<)it.îon of(>repud

iMg Ed.itOr of'T 1 0V UL\S' i.. cai tes-
tify to tihe apparent ekesof' tii,'

ties coliinctiing, certaini of the' aiunilmi
Nvit-ll tilt cohlegye. Vviletheu this
atrises f rom the modestv inherent iii

tile breast of ti hîiddimg tbleoioiaii.

is liard toi <lecid<. lHe iiay Iloii'sti1y
fvi'l fi Ilie cal (Io iiothil111r to auc
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ument tlie orf.iis I>t is ;ilready

g(r('it A I ina Mater liv ilîay ilîlîoli-

S "io>îisly 111111iiii'/.e the impo>rtanice of

his relationîs to lier :lie iiiîay feel
thiat tuie distance whîlchi seliarates lier

frotil her. ofl'sjriîîg, is so great thiat it

is jtstitiaLllt inIihiii t>) forget lier

Ile 11iiLy press the cdaims ot Ilus pasto-
ral. work to the eýxelit.sion of those of

Ilis c-Ollege. Hie iiiav' (Io ail these

thIiîigs but tule faut stil I renulaiuîs tlîat
SOnue sebrv'îe. soie expression of Ilis

lo*V;lt.v are dIle to lus .Xliia Mater.
The meuhsiit ,iwr anti liedgetl

najtuire. all< uli lyrcoiii

ad vaittages aii beleti ts reteîved,

faits to reiwuîoid. (10- lo t.luat bites

the hanhd tliat feeds it ztlue slave tlhat

Ietray's the miue w~lio liherates liiuui.
are utot mnore wvort.hy of our coui-

tenupt tinta tht 'graduiate NVhcî) forgets

or ignores w it 1> is coIlegýe bas dolle
for hbun anîd lier claiuuis n poui lus life.

I idiffereiive to the cainis of Aluuîa

Mlater is litt the last resturt of the
ind<oleîît andi< selfishi sout. Nvhicl, çonl-
scioils of its dntv of gratitude. i-
grlu-ts thît duty alnd 1)rtsemits aln imu-

piieetralte front to ailI deînamids. 'Plie
bard îîraLctiv-l. spirit of the lireselît
;ige sbould ujever. iii aniiV epartitieît

of lif. lx'. ai tYWe(l SO to possess thte'
lit ind aiid Iteart as to sever t ies -seni-

tiiiieîîtal tluey ijilQI le called. whIicli

iii tîmeir oriuîl are the outvouie ol
gCrattitude1(, wiliclî ini tht'ir îîoNver lu

suîoedowvil thte rt>ugl corneitrs of>
cluaracter arte irresistible. alud iii ilueir
uui>titing anud umulîn tiin
atr' Ofiusiuall a i'

Li>yalty oîîglut iuever to iulply a

st'liislî disregard .f otlier colleges.
P"ar he this spirit froiîî thte spirit Of
Our ttîeiii'. 'WVe rec<mguuixt alîd re-
joice iin the grea;tiess ait st.erttl

of- our sister cullt'gts. We rtetugl-
ilina tliat m-e stanid upout a cunumiomi
fttiîdatiouî, thlat wt' î'nî 1)o.v coluiliiî

uietiiots anid thait ail aulmi at a c<,uî-

ionl ei'md. Thle sellisli van nitver hi-
trntly loyaLl. I t 15 (>111\, h tht' recog-
uîitiolî of liroadit i ipies. .coliîuect-

iiîg bonds anditl tt ut'it'>'il'i<

uf the ct>llegres, tliit Nwe iliav Il<>îîu lu

exide frot. ur iuyat. any s'fsi
)les> wvhidh at first sigIlt ighît t't'

warranutetl by ur gr.at love for unr

Almîa M~ater.
Aitioîig otler Caaiia<ian olr~

tîjis ct>Ilege( occllpies a tiliiqlit'- posi-

tionu. It is a huîik colilnectilig, tuev

t'astt'ru anid wteste'rn sectionis <if oulr

eliturcli aîid is fret' frot tlt' prejit-
(lidts vet luerii('ated I>y tli' spirit of
luut'h. It is litilliuitr i-ii tIlîat wv ind

lient' a of!îdî uthe to great (Ca-
ii-adiauî Ii;tiolialitit's. A., hy a lpro-

cess of graftilîg wve uiîav Iave two

ofîd u fruit produced by thie saitie
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vital o îrv<f flice parent f f ru uk. su,

wvl' ase. t wit seli So<f st îîdeîi ts f'v(>i v-

ilng iisf rîtet îimî iii tIilis ho eg ut h

pliîa ted liv fil l'saillef spi rit yot

eaeh 1>11 1< pro iîîlg its mvWn pen nrfî t

If t nlf<lds îtinii its wval Is lrei-

fat ive-S of tilte PreiliI anîd tgil-

s1 pak ilng po rtionis oif our Doiion îî

'Ille forîiver. %vitIi tllîe ivken l(reî
tio ii ail i hmualvy of sp irit. eumtr

art ti( ;lellîmej.î iliv-i nire olidity of

lu. latter. If lit t lite aie inlethid
wvre aduîiteil throiigliolit (aîîtîîl;î lfor

thi- Iî;Lrîuuiizatiaji of t lie Freniîe anid

IEngI isli raves, - iiniely. tlt- eui-
sitaît1 t îireseîîltaticIî (If tilte inuotivt of
VOIIII01 iii<i nterest. -- tii di ) i I li

pene auJi Iianiioimi thiat %vuîîld f lit-i
exîiviîld lie îe *VOMI t t- po r oif

filie in<ist vrratwv ilid rî'voili îîiîuîary

piîlitieialî thai ever franieuil iii laîn-

iiiat<irv eeis ( )tir .\hna Malýte-r
lias olivîîed %vide lier arns fi) stiffdeîts

lohinfii-nlisi ;itil Freuirli. <iteriîig
flentî fie( >aiiî<' ;îîvaitages and e-

1îetn t e aunie l<îvalty f rîîî tiienii.

Sheseeî rs larîîioîî anîd sviiiatliv
liv lî<~vuîg lîeii .1 gri;li apipealîîg. tu

fle Ilighiest ;Liid best farlilties oif hoîtli

nuti<iuis :aud Iiîe, ai auîv raté. tilt-
Ui~ oui .l;îk auJ fil(e 'lri-eîihîr are eui-

twviniie aud iisejia.r;tlîlv hoiruîd to-

getlier liv eurds (If godlreshvt4'riaîi
Mîuer.

Trîî rPtlee is ne<ver osttit4i-

tHolis aid i> sî.fldeîu .1sseri tvt'. T t

liieeds1 lit) hîw ilimg 'If t uii~e to proî -

v lai Ili ift lut tienuaid i il (Is in i liai,1

inili s-lîîîlal gaze luioi if il imîav lie.

oni fuis ;aiiIiii tlil tile o>1< hiruvirl

i-aîi liarit Iîreeds eau Leniplt - is
frut oîf f lieb St udeut witlî reg;Ln( ti

luis vleg.if ftlie word vauîtempt î'hla

f akeîui as ulmea ii u uiifeeme

Tiut Nwhi(ilh wve gaze îuîîuîu frntî day
tu <lay wil . to a ver1t aili extei . hujusa'

if, ratus as fan as wv 'arte eu!-

verîied. Thiis fdues unît dhi awa v mif Il

til' fart thai reval r;tes a'ifs
luit expîlaiuus wliv if is tluat tile orind-
miarv studteuifeii s lut i îe i-

jiresei h)V tilie oraîes f h is rol-

gatzels witluiiiteeîei îiauî Seiies

of granudeuîr wvii fll tihte si nger

wvîth ilet awe. hie es 1 lie Ili igli lv

A Ihs wvitl flihem gialuit Ileads vas illi
onîviurd lipaveuî iiîitii tl(-.% are losl 1<>

vîew in tli<lt uî iuî lids Wviîitail

l abu liut tlueir bruovs like crowuîs

of~l lietri. T1here >hîuid( thîîise îm>iî
seîitiîîels. flueir li<'a<s growî gray~
tlmraugli lonîg ~v hiu. 'lier.' far

<îwuil in flue valhepz. lie- tieltk s
s~ik ini iii le ioruiiuîgo lighîf lilif.

silver aud lik" -noien gold< ili filui'
uie'jîiiiîg twvîlîgif. ''u'uî;su

sVeeS fheîst. fliuugsr. dayVI) 1i las buit

rnoevs 1 ii<uii$Ci(uIiS )

frouu thin. *.-;o with stui(leuits. wt'
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fail I> fîîlly aippreviatp mlir Almua
Miatvr. livr grvat îîvî is.lier

iii ighf iuhiv lt ipi <Jii m% il lives

and -.1pt U i - livv- of fo$<1 >thes tr yver

lIv vear ,liv is veifflinugforth fr.'îî lier
îîîeîît %vhîosv 1 i vvs shlr lias

muîu lId th bI'ivves of otlhers. Sesid

for.1 h îen wvliîsî ult.t it is iîot offly

to hiîild ilîi a iiglht: temple of s<iIs

for a2<-I temple»t Wiliil shll uni-
dure ;Lfter the i'arth Ims ipassei liwiL

auîii the hu;aveiîs rolh'd U lis -a svrohl.
buit «Ll>oJ tI si'ek ont tlle i udlivitlual

auid l liiIr$ss npo<iI Iiiiii Ili, Iiity Io

hi iiîîsehf. Io <J is feil(Jw-illeil aîîd i> tlle

na~tioni t<J whiEll lie' h>'lsigs [

iiiou1ilig ftikQ$ pJlace dLV b". dlIy allid
f lit' stiil'iit is illiiu<JioisJ1 tf il. I t
wVill it IJf<!ly ;Lfter years, of alhse.ive

Mîid fro iJîn uîuîsII seliaratio 1<11tlit we

sld 1 sve ti ngs in tijeir trî'rui- v
t ive aund realize liow grea;t audu lîow
%v<irth li is r (Jlii 1)1 Mater as5 ait (IlJ

etf >f Ioyaltv.
l'<Jv;ltV is i i<t <iillv lasti'< ol (J) - i

~V<rth i<$o<J its <Jljert hii ils ll$J î

t11'Silt-spit (Jr 1J(llit rt'reived. M.e

souiit'tiiiives tl1iti(li wve aîre tlinîîîkif i

th;t siieli a tiigI us rare iet ivitî
stîile ios~h fel thfat tlivy aire voJil

ferring aui li<Jii(r upiiJJI their vJlit-ge

IJV attt'iinig lecture>s witiiiii its

walls. 'Iheuse mien -ire uiiaýlly inew

ie)). w have' to~e . thîs cluh-

,i(JIi. tlhroitirgh I(J fiit <Jf t-luir (Jwi1

bu11t tiir>îîgli thlue imu em#i peit ifi ii

wlîivli ex îsts ~î! gthlue VaLrionJs col

tlilit itihitsart' pait Itîr tIivir ;ît-
te<ilIliv e.M î qit irk grJmv mJit (if

t ls u haI ly stteof fi-tIi 'uî. I t is

d!rat'vi IJV S<il< iisteri< us fJîvu iiit J

lus lJr<Jlur pJiIU<. A\t irt tilt vdiiugL'

is .1 t.liii itirilv ofdîi'dîit<

Iiuiit anud lie- of if. (~a a li le
(*JiSt<J rt'-lize tI)It îJV 5<Jiii'ht-

den'u JJr(Jess tif assiilatJi lie' lia:
bJI'(<ii( aL jart of teuî 'e;idtli

itsiliî'iee is 1)lJilîIg, lus urf..
TIli<ii v<Jii<'5 a re-v<'r.-lil (Jr tlt- first or.-

d1er <Jr t Iil igs. and1< het 1-1i ii~t ili h
.\lnu;îf Mtate'r lias ait<!t a Jrt <or

LiJiiSid ila ille ('ltknlt' ts.liiii ) lit

lh a sv1)e <if ]o's., ill the fi'aIl lie' is

<'higur to get hJlek ;while lit gradiva-
ti<iii Ile fi't'ls tIlai lite1 isbîîiugo mt

tir mi e'nvîrciînielit 'vhàh Ilt lis
lt'aiid t' lo)ve. iiit> aiio<the<r <Jf Wivi

lit- kiiows luit tîttie aut'l ;d lir.st loJves

but littie. The het'uîfits ;irurîiig t(J

the' stut'uî-it front ti iiitiiiiauv are<

great and< verv varied. A\s tut' Ilt>w-
t.rs- otîjil tii the 1ii11 shiiiiing lpuIJI

thein. So <'pells tilt- niiiii tof the- stîu-
dent tuzler tlle j>w.er of ciJlege in-
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,st rîîvt iti. As tilie iiîtist Clayv îîjîuî

th wlit' vit -Iîll, to tilt- îtsîr t 'j

t lit îtt t il tii ilî ande htetoiiies
shiapii'ly andit iiet.'ii 1. so tttît's tilt- Char-

arer of tilit'-a îdî hevoîtili loln dt'îl

h v oIlrge ilîiielies. A-, the' steel

iiirrors tuf aiieeît ti nies heeaîiîe

lîniglit anid Caable utf retltetiuigdetatr

iîiiages-ýz ou lv aftt'r laboriotis ptulisli-

iîig. sotitlit' Moiral aîîd spiritital faviil-

t ts'tlit ' t îtetf e tuii. bniglu t andt

m.'liitvt tIi rîiig tiî emitat %vith

lirofessîîrs tif wvortlî aundt learîiîg.

'l'iis as wei estujulate tie be'iîttits

thlait %' lhavt'et'v'i %ve %vill feel

C)IIrseîtlves liîiuîid i)v a cons'ttat alidi

latiig oilgationi to lue Itoyal to mnir

M lna Mate'r.
Loyalty is tilt- basis ut ail han.

illibîv a1nti a1part frotîm hiaruuuîî there

rani bi' nit efficieivy. Tu"e etdlt'ge

iite'ts thte -radîuate aîiid thte graiduîate

iîtetl tilt' et>1lerge. 'Flie grad uat4'

ft'els liuuilv muni tht uee has dont'
for liîîîi anid tht' etllewe feels Iîo'

iîîîtcî tht' graiuatt iua tio ftîr it.

I hithertti <itr iit'tsshave lueiî. ttî

a grt'at t'xteuit. l'îtîîîd lit iii those tf

thlic ollege- lieîeeftmrt)î tile welfarnt

tif tut' etillege is. ini souit' titgreet. det-
petndetnît mîpu tuîr ielfare. Titis

feeling tf lovaltv andittrîun

dth e is tht' ofaî-sîiî ti t- effi-

Cet'îîy oif thle vullége. NWt' of tilt-

class o u'914 liave. heeîî graduatcd tu-

itiglît but tlîi uîttii ît'aîî tlîatt IV

have etvere'd ouîr wuIIv!t i i

Hie et!lege it ratiier icain tIlîat Weî

hiavet let-ii ablstirbtt i titu> lier I i le-

Woodtit atîîd liave ht-'et' a part of a

mîiglltv iîavlliiîe. aîid it is expeeetedt of
lis that neslnd I ovr< ini laitîiîlv

,%vitlî tile otiier lpants alidt beur ur

shunt' of tilt. traiun. If Nve go i îîtt

()Il(% tdf tilt- large iiatelriiet >îlolîs (If

titis t*it*v. viewiîîg tilt- sceet withl ini-

texIbt'rîiîeetl (»Y(-.. atil ap>hiConfi rtîf-
sioli. fieits. sor..e ruîîniigl titis va.y.

soînte that. tarrvi ng thte pow~er fruîuî
01it' ilnaelîiîe to aiiotlîtr: wvhîet's ne-

vuvi i v th ligrlîtjiiug r.jpîdity

COfgs wtra iiito etigs, appîarentiy

Chao.,s reiglîsi, supyreiîîe buit ini reality

tilt- iiîst jierfect haritionv exists. Ili
thte uoriiî at thlt- first tlîrui tof tilt-

Viu giîîe. at the first, grtîaî of the' great

halaiie-wiiteIl aIl tilt' îulachuîîer is

set ini motion ini tht' eveliig at tilic

hast tireil palnt of thlt- e'ngilt' antiet

last %vliirr uif thlt- linge wheel. ail

-top.is. Let a bandît he rut tor a wht't'I

brokex andît so ilîîîehî în;liiuîv is

ulseles:. 'l71t' etillt'ge i., an orgailiza-

tion. 'Ihle jîrofesstîrs. stîu taiîd

ngrit(llutte-s are thle helts, antd %Vhlls
aiil thlat thve nt'uav he effYetual tr

louein' d a oaiî f viiergy. it is lie-

et'sstry tait thert' shoîîld hi' tilt- mîost.
rfet liarmnîav ; viiip.tliv lw-

tween the varjus parnts. Mlie pro-
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fê'ssors witilit tii. stIil(litS are ise-

mtotive pow.nv tlt- collec.' % wit.tit>it
gradiiatt's is w(veak. andî. graditat.
withliît a1 <olIecr' are Ioieilt'ss waii-

.Ier,'rs. Lovai tv i, the' îotht'r of
Iîarilîeuy aiîld thie graîildiiotht'r of

A t,'w wvors. h.'fr'e. coiiel îîd ig,

whieli 1 represeît. '\.' have thie

liotior of1 liig the. largest chl 55 that

lias ai, V(t been 'tigra.liaited. '1'loe
r4et'iviiig tiit" tegi'et ofl B.D. are tivi'

wni 11111 iU'. Concti on ir. whoîoillie

c laiss phloto .1ii.i v.>ii 1 'Itd t< get nule
tif t.ieir owvn, is liard to sav. Soile'

wlisiers hiave' reaehi.'( Ille. tiait tle('

aîge ini point of Ieaîttv. As for the

ralik ;ud tilte of the'dis it bélets
t lie valeffictoria~il to be iîodest for lit'
lîeloîigs, to tutii. Stifie to >ay thlat.

tlîouglî w.' are 8r'tin qîîaiitity, wt'

f.'tl liv in iliE'aiîs iluftrioir iniqaiy
As a e.laîss oîr aconisîet are

verv vauî.'.. W.' have mien w~hîo are

v'trst'. ini tht' plain. Saxon of .Joint
Brighit. anid otii.rs. wimo ini tilt- suh-

liiîîitv of titlight aîl i îis oi'
ex press ill iiglit vie witli Edîn îitd

BI3rket wq' have tiiose wio trfac.

tileir faîiilv fret. riglit b:'k ttî thie

(ilairl,' of Eteiand silng and( spelik
thiri Iliotli,' ttnîgîu' iii a wav thlat
iii iglit iiaket (>ssiaii tuii n grevii witl
iliy :V w v hiave t.litse vhjo lisvtiiis.'
in ileut iliel:ftîolis laîîgliage of Hluîgo.
itai'je alid, Buîssiet : and. w.' have'
t.wo îîîez wh1o. sauce p)irCiasiig tiit-

f~îulveopt'1 a lratalilaica. lhave ht'-
'<U'sieli expert hîiiguîîsts tuait tlîev

t'ouvîerst' ini Igyp)tiail hiieroglyl)lit'.
T1'v. of' olii* liiineî hiave graiate.l

îîîedaîls anid Seliolaishipîs have be''
giveîi t.î des'î'vaîig aiid shal
claiiiiiaiiits and) tiiose ofli s. "'lt have
uîot be'cu fortîînat.' eîioîgli to reùei v.'
-1ii thiug bevot.) oui' diîloîuias. C'oli-

s ol.'orsel ves by hx'nig ex treîilelv

prolid of tilIit-i t'îui 11111w'ioili il.'
lioiiors liave falleit.

I t Inowi devolvt's lipoîi Ille ini heliaiI
of' iiiv ehaîssiluatts to wvishi aIl pr.'selît
a k-if.h1 I'art'well. Ouîr far,'wells
xviiI bt' brief blit Inot on thiat, avrutî
1e'ss siliee aid kinlvfl.

T1o oui' frieîids oiîtside tilt' colleg.'
wails we say "* faîrewell.* Xotî have
beeiî kind t,> ls. Weappr.'t'att' yoir

W ith regard to the pr'ofe'ssors wvt

liar,1lv kîiow how to .' oe uir-
selves. It lias hei our privihege t.î

c'î i' nliti ucl oser ilitiliiaîey tian is

41T'
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dlents. weI eaiT *v awliv withli s -il'

î il a I I t eist tie )est pat (f yomir

t<'ieliiiig. iiiil.tia' k ii iijiv.
geîîeroiis spirit wlîîel lias uîjiforîitr

eliarat.erized( it. Yoti have souglht

Zo niake eleur thue wav before mi. W

withli s jnit the' chiss-rooînis anîd voit

Ilave lu:tienJtIy soliiht to renixove

hieini. Yom-r effort ever lias beet

pioint ils tilm~ardis to -the Liglit of'

tti- A~îll X Iter wve Ilave hîeeil foi.

soîtue tinte eiîgageil ini rt'gillar pasto-

ral wvork, wve shldi he hietter able te)

appîrîeiate wvhat voit have <tone for

ils. Wv shali stri% e to t hank voit.

iot liv iuir wî,rds. blit Uv oui. e4'iiulaL

t ion of' yollr exaîn jîl. anid by tile use(

of' votir t-«eehitit. To yolî. who

1îav'i' leeiî our frieuuds rather thîaî

ouîr professors %ve sav îry v11

'r)oui- felw-tueus e wvoliht

g-ive a litartv hî-)ie. We have

lived togrethi(r ini eol lege as a large

fauîily 4)f briftîters. XVe luave ail

Iîeeii wvork inîg for the' saine' gloriotis

t'uî<i anud have been striviing to hielp)

a11( no uonrage oxwe auuother. There
atre ties biudîiug tiiose wh1o go to

t luise wlio renla;iii, wIiih w~ilI hast

'.îrîuug i>thife. If therc. Iw onle

%Vord'( of asdvite vhichî it vollid ilot

lit' (IlIt l'a 1Iîhît' tIi giVe it wvolihtl le

tis : otlnt stanîd al<olr frontu tUie

studente of file' great iuuiversity wvith

whieh %ve are atiilia-.tedl. Enter into
-1hi lgitîmlate spuheres of st.ifflent lite

anîd lise yolur ilnthîueiuce ili behiait of,
liiiui wiho ever .. enit abou~t doîîîg,
goodl.* 'lo voit, fellow-stiiudeiits, we

wish il i] 1 tccess in the N'ean; to eOIlle.

%ve iiist iow. class-iunates. Say'

far'wei I t(> <>1e hIIiother. Our rituîks,

have bepln thiiîed by reuuuovai 21114I
deatli siuwve first ive vere baîîded to-
getheùr as a1 eiass. anud as we g(> hidli

teoui11. lahor wv wouliit ilot f'orget
tiiîîse tvliîi the' Lord or thI(' flarvest

lias m'ee piteased ti Nvitlidraw frontî

Iahîîr livre bliowv to enter' iinto tlueir

t<> rest; it is ouir's to Ilahor.

Weî go forHt: Wlabor for tii Mas-

t4'r anîd to sîîread abroail titi, osî'

of (ùdSoit<. Otir vocationt is hiigu

anîd its responiiiîîhties aire grreat. Let
Ils eàv#%I seek h) oliî loyait.y. ahoye
al, to C hrist. v omir love. paitiec

anud hiuuuiiity. su to labor. thiat: uîim N
uuuay lit turîued frontu darkmiess. iii i

liglit anid frotît sin tinto <îl

lIn the course of a few uiîoîtlis we

shail lie seattered to ail parbu ofl thet

land1<. Apparentiy w<'shail have su'v-

i'red ail coinectiouî with olîr .Almua

MNater. <hur surroniffl iugs wil 1i ,.

ehiagel. Ne'w circîunist.aices -wil I

eal forth îuew at't.ivities anud dev'elojî

iîewv traits (if chîaraet'r. New cout-

ilitions Nvîl I pu'odîuee uiew feelings.
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Our -uî.ieiii-its will hlave il(-% <>1-
jeef ts 111)01 wivhl lu fast4»11 tHielu-
selves aud< oîîr iiieiital eliergies will

hi' turiied intt) new elîaîneis. As
vear siiccee<ls Veiir the old life in the
eoiiege hlIs wiii apjn'ar as a dreaus
of thie jiasi-a j>leasaiit direau,î. ri'here

is soilnet.bing thalt we oliglit to tlke
witi lis frousî, thie old elivir<>iiiieiit
iiito tlhe nt'w. amti it is a spirit of loy-
alty to miîr Alma Mate'r. r1ie peas-

Mit of the biigl;'îîdsý of ~oIud
n îîrfutred( in oone of tie iiîost spieuîdul
of INature's ii rmeries. r<nînu s ng at
wvi11 ipon thec roeky iîîomntaiiî >ide.

ils source. hierdisîg the rattie lipoi
Mie lieatlieriy IFils. at niiglitl retturn-

ilig to his humble limite. is loyal to
thxe place of Iiis birth tbroughi tft4r-
life. Leagues uxay sefimrate liiîii f rom
fIat honte ;fte s<iig of the lark as
if rises at twiliglit to pou~r îhswî its
Ilîllabv ulpon tliv <'artis. niai be lui-

lieurd for vears: the perfî iinie of the
lieatlier nxav be lit ail iliilitiiict

nîeunory ; buti stili the soni of the
hlighilainds loves,; lhe land of his
hirth -, loves tIî humble honte
thouglh lie iiliabit a psalace - loves
th wild, rugged seller 'vof blis eliild-

ho0o( .Iove., the placei where bis
youing mmiid was first fihled Niil
hiirniiig ambiîtion and bis v otng
bosoux first throbbed with jwîxt-up

eus1fotiu. We~ go forth to Ille
îvOrl<l a larger auit more magiiiih-
cenit field of actioni flian tlu'se voul-
h'ge liails -,we go to tigbt. withil th
ariMir whli(*h we have liithierto Car-
ried aLs ýoIdier.s iii>oui the drill-gromnd.
Letil, uCurry wilh lis a trie spirit of

loyall.y to Our AlmnaMte ii.Vî1
thîoughi we sî'e bier ixot for vears and
Illoiiie separated hy the hreadlth of'
co>ntinient>, lt lis irm iiim ouur
hiearhs a deep> andi earniest lovalt.v
îvhici. as the ys'ars roll hv. iih iw
iiieil<>ieil 1y tîmui, au< ncoîs a vs'rY

î'irtute ini sur lives.

After the prs'sentation of the dip-
tomnas to the gradtjates <of tie year.
Sir WVilliam lawo addressed to
tiienu a few extceediiugly earilest anîd

iinspirîng words. Th'ie foiioîviîg is

aLit outline of Sir Williamuis a(Idress
1 liave been lionored ivit au iiivi-

tation to &tddress the recipientq of a
de.gree for whieil. 1 arn iot iiiyself
el igible, a il mny acadenjicial d istüms-
tions beiing of a secuilar nature. 1
liave, however, the gratification of
beiiig an aged tuait, if no<> ait eldu'r

ini Mie teclînical. sense. anid of mie
otifen hiaviusg the picastire of list-
iiig to prpeliers whio wvere mîy owuî
studetits, and perhaps ut niay lie
thought useful soinetimes to reverse
th is relation and th -. % those preaclied
to slîould occasionaliy addréss the
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pre;iliers. 1lIl aiY case I nîlay Illcj)
as5 one1< Who bas h i'ei thlrouglî, anld

liat îiti solle observation of h is
surrund ng, iearly thret-fcurt.hs

(>f (>111> <f thv' îinciteen eittries. t.>
sav* t(> votb. s5ileii thiiigs, t.lIat iliay la'
suggetive uid helpfiii. The ad-

dress wlieli followed wvas of the

depfst iiterest. beînig litinited to ibis
olie tIoij.rllt, "tlif impilortanice of

l)iSng eýveryilhîîîg con lin' Word of

Goëd and of coîîstalutly gaillifg ili
IkncwledIge and spiritul eoliiI)rtlit'ii-

sio>1 of the Holy Srptuîres as living

forcé witiîîi." 'FO yoil anid for
all.- said Sir 1Villianî., "flie Word of
(;oi, w'hih is the swvord of the'sî>irit.

is the irst and, onlly weapcnol, and

ycUr inOtto shou Ic be 'the bible. Mie'

whiole biblh.. alid inotllitig bi)t Mie'
Çille.* Ili thaï; hîspirvéd bock the

mlaini subjeet. i> Christ the IMessiali.
Fie is ils Mlpîa anti <hega. rp< Hiiii
it bears witness froin its first page

tc ils last and< thef wlîole constittites

thie dc'-'ehcpiiieiit f rom the begiiigc

to the enîd of1 time of the divinie pro-
gramme cf salvatioui for manî. 1
cauiot regatrd *vcîm as hlavilig yet enx-
tire îuastery cf tliis -weapomî. Thie
stiident lias bis timlie ilitieh occupied

Nvith the >surroiiiidiings aiff acces-
s'ories of tl1w bibleý .111(d it is inot umîitil
the soldier of the cross lias proved
its temp er anmd ]lis owii coolm.ess ai

skil I iii inialmv a h dfcg tfield,
thut Il lie eau lii'eîsidered as fmi 11v

expert ini the ise! cf thev sword <>1 the
spirit. I t req ilurcs m i uni shudy. ni unit
exîuerîeîîce anili i limnh vi ng on1 thei

bible alîd by the' bible to hi' 6 M igy1'
~ t~>Scrilitures. ' lu colichssicli

s~ir IVilliatmî saîd B'lorix of (God inito
t iew hmcaveily faut ily ' nu¾ I)L' il

growin îu'wisdom iî au kîîovledlgi..
,Nlatv v'our hast dabLy'ouir best. thef
glorious settinig of a sutiti whiceb will
risc to anl eterxal daýy. Il f mu st he1

.'o. if 'oit wil1 enter into the' divineI
lif<' as described b)y Chlrist anîd follow
the closimg advice of 1-lis ajulostle.

P'eter."
ha1 closiuug the cmliv'<>aticn, PI >i -

cipLl IMaeVicaîr spuke as foilows:
Th'le work of the sessionî umcw abwut,

to clo.qe lias bern *atisfactory thîrcugis-

olit. W\e opeurdi iii October last.
wvit1 ail attendauive cf 1înuîety-twvc ili
classes of all grades, beiing ail iii-
creasp over previotis years. Ry the

g)Oëd providence of Nod Mie hvaitti of

professors azîd studeiîýs lias bceuu, ex-
celleuît. Uiinnterr1m)tedj larmîîcumy
aud coiîscîeiitiott-»devotioit t(> stuîdy

have characterizeil on r enti re colle-

giate t'oiiun nîîity. i deed, iii sonie
inistancees, over-exertiou rather thail
;nxly tenldency to renulissiless nli dutyý
was wlhat liad to be guar<led agaimst.

Vie fifteeni gentleixeii 'who liave j ist.
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received tl,-ir dilias form the lar-

gest class we. haIve' yet Seiit ojut, aidt

I feel coîlidenit t.hey xviII. by tue aid

of divitie gr.-Lee, give a good acoLitt
of' thiiiselves iii time tu couic. aîîd
thal lte iniiiiisteriLl o f' tIieý

'îîChuivili il e nuci sit.reiiglieiiel
by their pr)1 ice(1C. ~Th1ey etter n poi
their great I ife-work ini the eliJoy-

iletut othe h1eaFty' coun1ideic alid
goodwvill o f every inn'înber oft lte
favîîlty. atid our desire aud prayer ini
their. hehlaf is thlat thpir future
vareer îuay be <istiiguisIietl by stili

giva(,,ter sucess thanii that whidih as
hevuî achieî'ed withiin tiiese halls or
as st.uldeîîts of te t1îuive-rsity. Witih
the atdiiti<>ii malle t.o-nighit to the

1ro11 of ouî* alumnniii it ilow coltais
twvu h îîdrîql aui sixtes'îî Biies.

Soins ot timese hiave gunie lu thieir
itriial rvsi ami repvard. but the ilîost

of1 theni are stili hi-. active service,
ami thev, aloucg witl the large bodyv
ut' Stulits ainuially upoln the imis-

stioix field during- sumimer vacations.
fortin a greait Spiritual force emlaniat-
ihîg fruîî titis centre. TIhe 4 îînday
muriiig mccliiigs of professors aud

stiffduts for )rikyer lind coinferetice.
wlîich vvere inialgurat-ed aI the be-

giniiiig of titis sessioin, have I>eeii
wveil attenided anîd are believed to
have beeni a ilalutabie mieanis of grace
tu .111. N2,ot long silice 1 lIad occa-
siovu to speak wvords of Iiighi appre-
ciatioti of the late Mr. P>eter Ried-
ijati, l'or !cars au active îuiemîber of
our itoard' of amgii n d mi e
of our maily greneromîs bmiefactors.

Hlis I1Pievolpmîee amiî mauy11 admnir-
alIe q nalities iieed tiu efflogy from

111V'. Aiîother cun)Ispicuotns figure'
lias bes'mî yreently recmuved froul cl-
lege circles by the d1eceaise of the'
Rie%. D r. Gesorge Do)uglass. l>riticipal
of the Wesleyam ('<>1legs. Ile wa:s a
guudI anti brave mail. \Xe, iii coiti-

long remîemîber bis etinient services
to the cause uf truth alîd of itiscu-1
trY.

1I have <îmly furtiter tu mieution
that 188S volumes were added to ur
library ditriing the past year. 46 vo!-
urnes hiaviug- bei i>urchase<l by Mr.
D avid MIorrice. chairumiît of the col -

bog hard. anîd 7-7 giveu by Sir W il-
lial I atwsoll. A îîd t.o-nîight Nir.
WVardeii hingL p)r'setiIts a copy of lthe

life uf lthe Ltev. D r. Andrew Bi3oar
té) catch memîber of the graduating
clas:. Tl' thmese audf ail other belle-
fa& tos w\e telt(er moust cordial titan ks.
XVe wislh t sev the' groW'VtIt of tilt-
library keep pace wîth that of other
departiielts, anld WP shmild there-
fore be specially pleased lu have
fnnids placed aI our disposailu cl i-
able uls tu purchase recenit. aid iost
necessarv îvorks. 1 trust ailst that
the ,chol.arsliip fuîîd Nvill receive
early atid effective attention f rom Mie
boardl of îîauagemeîit.

Atter tlie Singuing of te I )xology,

11ev. D)r. Camnpbell, of St. tuabriel
('h u rch, prunon îîced the Benledie-
tistia, aitilte sessioni uf 18U3-4 wvas
OVer.

i
I
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(Ebitorial Vepcirtrnent.

The Volume. Volume thirteen is com-

pleted, and we venture to

hope that it bas doue at lea *st some

good. In the belief that our efforts will

be appreciated we hand the volume
over to our readers that they niay judgc

of it for themselves, and render their

verdict accordiugly. When we assumed

our editorial duties a year ago we ex-

pected that we would encounter

rny difficulties, and indeed our ex-

pectatiotis have been far more than

realized. To those who deluded us

with vain hiopes and mocked us wîth

false promises we would bear only good
will. We shiaîl endeavour to forgive

and forge. To those who assisted us

with their contributions we feel deeply

grateful. To those who helped us by a

word of kindly encouragement or in any

other way, we wish to extend our thanks.
And uow, as we launch forth into the

vorld the last number of this volume,
we lay dowu our peu with a trernendous
sigh of relief.

The Session Now that the session has

Past. corne to a close we can look

back over the work of the College year
and view it iu its entirety ; and as we
do so, fromt begiuniug to end, we can
point to nothiug iu which the good hand

of a kind Providence lias tiot been

manifest. Front first to last perfect

harmony has reigned within our college
walls, which, indeed, is no exception to

the order of former years, and for this
very reason we have ail the greater

cause for gratitude. The professors la-
bored hard and faithfully during the ses-

sion, and have well earned a holiday.

The work has progressed favorably, and

the resuits have been up to our expec-

tations.

Although thete wr.s not an entire ab-

sence of illness aniong us, we have great
reason to thank our Heavenly Father

because there was less sickness in the

college during the term that lias just

ended than during any oth term for a

number of years past. Upon the whole,

therefore, the students were able to

work well, and they did good, hontest

work. And now, after the winter7s toi'

and the long strain of examinations at

the end, the men have corne throughi

more or less fatigued. Some go

to their homes to, enjoy a rest well

merited, as we believe. Fifteen
of our nuilber go from us, no

more to return in the capacity of reg-

ular students. They go f3&th to, the
service of the Lord, followed by our

kindest wishes and our earnest prayers
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and -although their future lives may

seemn cut off from ours, those friend-

ships cannot be obliterated that were

forri. -.d and ever deepened in ail these

years during which we lived together as

brothers in our college home. The rest

of us go out to labor for the Master in

the various mission-fields of our chut-

ches. It is a great responsibility which

we thus assumne, and we reali?.e it. WVe

feel impressed with a Fense of our weak-

ness and insufficiency; but we aie as-

sured at the same time that it is flot by
miight or by power btît hy the Spirit of

God that the seed of the kingdom is to

find a lodging place in the hearts of nien

and wonien.
As now we stand between two peri-

ods in our fives we pause to take a

backward glance at the session we hý-ve

just left behind us, and as in mmid we

run over the numerous blessings which

a kind Providence has showered upon

us, we are constrained to say: "Surely

goodness and mercy have followed us."

And, when we turn our faces toward the

future. our souls are cheered and our

hearts made light by the words of the

Master himself: 1'Lo, I arn with you ai-

ways, even unto the end of the world'-

**

Elocution As has already been stated
for ini the columns of the JOUR-

Thelogicet NAL, the governing body of
Students. this College have corne to

realize the value of elocution t o men

studying theology, and have consequent-

added it to our curriculum as a conmpul-

sory subject. From the very beginning

of the present session, students have

shown by their regular attendance at

lectures, that they too realize the impor-

tance of pursuing such a line of study.

Now, however, that the college year is

drawing to a close, we are in a position

not only to thank our benefactors for

the interest nianifested in our welfate

but also to express an opinion or two re-

garding this new departure in our theo-

Ingical studies.

The preparatory training of theologi-.
cal students of the Presbyterian Church

in Canada now extends properly over a

period of seven years. I)uring this

time, the studies pursued are of a great

variety, including Arts, Sciences and

Philosophy. In aIl this work, the mind

is flot only stored with useful knowledge

but trained to habits of accurate think-

ing, and made capable of readily detect-

ing error and'discovering truth. This is

ail very well. The minister of the gos-

pel should have ail these qualifications.

He should have a mind well stored with

useful knowledge and capable of being

easily replenished with fresh supplies.

But he needs more than this. He re-

quires to be able flot only to receive

truth but to, impart it to manlcind. This,

indeed, is his great mission, and his. re-

ceptive powers are only means to this

great end. They are means, but flot the

419
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only means, as niay frequently be in-
ferred on seeing nien who, though weil
informed themselves, seem utterly inca-
pable of imiparting their knowledge to
others. Something further is needed.
The calling of the minister must be an
art as well as a science. He niust be
able to act as well as to know. His ac-
tions are nuimerous, and regarding most
of themn he receives ample instructions
during his college days. But, hereto
fore, for the task of public reading and
speaking, the student has flot received
suflicient training in nmany of our col-
luges. He lias flot received a training
that will enable him to inake his hearers
know and feel as he himself di.es-to
de nmake the Bible a living book" for
them, and his discourses flot only heard
but féît. For this task, he can he and
shouild be prepared in college under the
careful direction of an instructor in elo-
cution.

We may, therefore, say we admire the
good jupgment of the governing body of
this college in adding elocution to our
course of studies, and thaiîk our bene-
factors for their thoughtfulness in this
matter. Surely, in a seven-years' course,
it is not too rnuch to expect thai one
hour a week for three years should bu
spent in acquiring an art which is so es-
sential to succcss in the great wcrk of
after life. We have also been pleased
with the practical way in which instruc-
tion has been imparted in this course

during the past session. The lecturer
seenis to realize that it is an art, rather
than a science, he is teaching us-- !hat
it is practice, rather than theory, we
need. Consequentdy, the tinie has been
devoteil almost u',tirely to reading froin
the Scriptures, and theorizing and in.
sistance upon fetcering rules have been
left largely in the background. As the
course is but in its infancy with us, we
must express satisfaction with ats pre-
sent appearance, and hope that in fui-

ture it will improve through the in-
creased enthusiasmi of both professor
and students.

For us, as students, it is well to re-
memiber that, while opinions nîay vary
regarding the absolutu necessity of cler-
gymen being mien of musical talent as
well às regarding the possibility or im-
possibility of ail of thumi being such,
there are practically no grounds for such
a variety of opinions regarding the art of
reading and speaking. The nucessity 0f

a ininister being a successful reader and
speaker is obvious, as is also the fact
that any man, by diligent etidcavours,
can attain to considerable power in
either of these directions. But it should
flot bu forgotten that readurs and speak-
ers, unlike pouts, are made rather than
boni. A man may read and speak wult
naturally, just as soîne can sing fairly
well without being experts in the Tonic
Sol Fa method, still, if he would attain

t. any great dugree of success in

420
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line, he muest, like his untalented neighi-
bour, do so by dint of liard, persevering
toi. For the mani who, considers hini-
self a naturat borti elocutionist whio does
tiot need to, practice with the ordinary
rank and file of his class, thiere is littie
hope of successful progress.

It is, thereforc-, to be hoped that elo-
cution nîay lon~g continue on our college
curriculumi as a conmpulsory subject, and
thz'. the lireserit interest in lt may flot
only remnain but increase. This in-

crease of itîterest, it may be needless to

add, will depend largely on the efforts of
the lectnrer to inake the coufte a prac-
tical one--one in whichi the students
ivili realize that they are gettirg the value

of the precious lîours spent thereon.

Students At the timie of the issue
in Mission of thfS last number of the

Fields. JOURNAL. for this session we

students are scattering in ail directions
bo our mission fields, and a few words

of sympathy and advice, gîven iii a pro-
per spirit, cannet be out of place.

Let us remember, fellow-studen ts,
that we are going to a rnost important
,work, and therefore should face it îvith
courage and confidence, even though it
may be with much trembling. It is
true we feel our insufllciency, we know
that we are young and untutored, and
we shrink from. being the teachers of
people, and froni being examples to a»,
especially to the young, for we kiow

that parents will be appealing to their
children to do as the " minister " does.
Ves, we shrink froni our work and feel
ils great responsibility, yet in the provi-
dence of God we are assigned to it, and
like brave men we should face it, deter-
muined by God's grace aîîd inIiHis

strenglh te do our best.
As w~e go to our work ]et us remexi-

ber that we nîay have dif-ficulties in or
fields. There miay be quarrels amiong
the people, little envies, strifes and
clashing ambitions: z et us flot be dis.
couraged by theni ; il may even be that
we shall have greater dihficulties than
these ; in any case ]et us do our best,
aîîd bring much prayer and sanctified,
tinselfish, comnion sense to bear upon
them, and niatters will right theniselves,
if flot wholly, 10 a large extent. Prayer
and sanctified, unselfish, common-serlse
do ivonders at renoviîîg difficulties and
building up righteousness.

As we enter upon our work let us de-
termine that we will do our people
jusTICE; let our molto be "to do as
much as we can, not as little as we can
gel off with ;' of course we owe a duîy
to ourselves flot to injure out healffh:
but n'ore people injure theniselves by
Iaziriess than by ha---' work. Vie should
pxt, a just and fair amnourit of time int
the preparation of our sermons, Sabbaîh-
school work and visiting; but we do
flot wish to enlarge upon tbis thought.
Vihat we would like to force home to

421
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heart and mind is "lto do the people
justice," justice in capital letters. We

know that the niajority of the students

do, but there is a minority that do not,
and this is for themn. If they do flot
do their people justice they should get
out of the work. l'he ministry is no

place for men who do flot give justice

in their work.
LePt the BIBL.E be give-n an important

place in our work ; let it be made a

proniinent feature of our work to have

the people read their Bibles daily, and

to this end it niight be well to oarganize

a IlScripture Union,"' in which the peo-

ple would pledge themselves to read

each day a selection determined upon

for that day. By this we would have

daily and systematic reading of a

definite and suitable passage. Let us
flot forget to give the Bible a prominent

place in our work; would it flot be bet-

ter to succeed in influencing tbe people

to study their Bibles than for us to

prcach «'great" sermons? It would
produce a more intelligent and useful

class of Christians. WVe do not value

the Bible haîf enoughi; let us value it

more.
The children should receive a good

share of attention. If we look up John

21, ver. 15-17, we flnd that when Jesus
gave a charge to Peter He did flot omit

the lambs. If great manly Peter was

required to flnd time for the lambs,
what about us fellow students. WVe cati

profltably irnitate Dr. Mackay of Cres-
cent street church and ,ive the children
a short talk at one service per day. It
wiIl make themn feel that there is a pur-
pose in their going to church, and if we
try it we shall find that the older« people

enjoy the children's talks ; "old people
are just over-grown children." Feed
the lambs.

WVith hesitation we write it, but we
think it well to do so. Let us have the
very highest respect for womanhood and

our own finer character and neyer flirt*
If we are inclined to do so the chances

are that ive are idie, and should be
looking up more work. This paragraph
may be displeasing to some, yet its ad-
vice and warning are needed. IlIf the
cap does flot fit do flot put it on."

Should people praise us, whether we
deserve it or flot, let us not grew con-
ceited or vain; let us be very careful
about this, some good students have
been spoiled by it. Dr. Mackay of
Formosa, in bis address to us lait
month, laid much stress on the neces-
sity of being established in humility;
let us seek , be.

Personal work, speaking in the
homes and in private to individuals.
about their soul's siivaticn and their

relation to God, should be a prominent
feature of our work in visiting. It cer-
tainly is flot easy to do, but yet, fellow-
students, it ought to be done. It is
dificuit, but it pays; it freshens our

.t22
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own souls and makes us more effective
pastors and preachers. Arn 1 wrong when
1 say this is neglected more than it
should be ? A year ago an excellent wo-
mnan, one that 1 would call a mother in
Israei, told nme I was the first student or
m4nister for years who had spoken to her
about her soul or her Christian experien-

ces. She was the wife of a member of
Parliament, and was accustomed to hav-
ing students and ministers at ber home
frequently, and she said that she had
often sat with sadness and bitterness in
her heart as she listenu~d to them talking
crops, politics and other things, but
flot a word about their own or anybody
else's soul or relation towards God. Is
this a conimon experience? Let us
niale it iîot to be in our fields.

%V'e should determirie to, be generals
in Dur fields, and should lead the
people and get as miany of themn %ork-
ing as we can ; let us flot go to, the
work thinking that we have to do it ail.
The work is really the peoples, and they
anid we should hcartily co-operate to

make it a success. People need to be
impressed with a sense of their respon-
sibility. This is a theme for a number
of good sermons.

And, as a last word, fellow students,
c1. we need to be told to put iniplicit
faith in God? The work is His. Some
of the dcisiples could flot cast out a
devil because of unbelief. WVe feel the
presence of unhelief in our hearts, yet
let us pray, "Lord, 1 believe, help thoa
niy unbelief," and we shall be answered.
May we have that faith which removes
mountains. In nîy first mission field
our principal wrote me once, and, while
couniselling me to faithfulness iii wy
work. he also tersely and strongly imx-
pressed upon me the necessity of faith
in (,od. 1 think 1 shall neyer forget
the impression it made. May God bes-
towv upon us ail this gift!

1 trust these plain words will be taken
in the spirit in whidi ilhey are written
they are intended to do good, may God

use themn!
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